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THE FALL AND WINTER

Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers
0. C. ELECTIONS./ • St. Johh, N. B., Oct. 5, 1903.CARDINAL GIBBONS.

LAIN
aft The New Pontiff Over the 

Church of God.

• , '

The Latest Returns Leave the Result in 
Grave Danger. -

Selected for this seasons trade are the best values ever shown 
to the very large number who buy their outfits here.

Men’s Tweed Suits. Serge, Worsted, D. B„ S. B.
from..................................................

Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers, from - 
Youths’ Overcoats, ....
Children’s Overcoats and Reefers,

Hon. Mr. Brassey Said He 
Did the Very Right 

> Thing, /

11

STORIA
nte for Castor Oil, Pare. 
rups. It is Pleasant. It 
ihine nor other Narcotic 
mtee. It destroys Worms 
1res Diarrhœa and Wind 
rabies, cures Constipation 
s the Food, regulates the 
lealthy and natural sleep, 
ttother’s Friend.

$3.00 to $14.00
3.75 to 15.00
4.75 to 6.00 
2.50 to 5.00

Special Services in the Baltimore 

Cathedral on Sunday—The Ser

mon of America’s High

est English Speak

ing Prelate.

A. 7 I ,

So Far as Heard from Two Socialists and One 
Labor Representative Hold the Balance 

of Power.

Struck by a Sguall and Her Upper 

Works Blown Away — The Boat 

Then Turned Turtle and Went 

Down in Deep Water.

By Resigning His Position In the 

British Cabinet—Other News That 

Is Really Worth Reading 

■Some Silly Talk.

Ж Я

J. N. HARVEY. 1
TAILORING and CLOTHING,

19V Union Street, St. John, N. B.

RIA ALWAYS і
the assembly. On leaving the Sistlne 
chapel at the conclusion of the 
clave, and contemplating the overrul
ing action of the Holy Ghost on these 
heterogeneous elements, I exclaimed, 
"The Finger of God is here!"

treating on the most momentous sub* ■ 
Jects of the day. He has dealt not 
with abstract or speculative que» 
tions, but with topics affecting the so
cial and political as well as the moral

... ... _ _ and religious well-being of the world.
H. L. Drûry, G. Cameron, J. D. Me- BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 4.—Special Two ballots were cast each day in He has conclusively shown that he wal
NiVer and Richard Hall, Victoria city; aervlces were held at the Baltimore the conclave. one in the forenoon and always in touch with humanity and 
8. Henderson, Tale. cathedral today In honor of the elec- another ln the afternoon. The votes ; could say with the Roman of old.

The conservatives elected were; Dr tion of Pope Pius X. Cardinal Gib- for Cardinal Sarto steadily increased “Nil humanla me allenum puto* 
Young, Atlin; Hon. R. McBride, pre- bons Preached the sermon. So dense fT‘he flrst to the seventh ballot, on (Every subject affecting the interests 
niter, Dewdney; C. E. Pooley, Esqui- Was the throng that filled every inch , he was elected. When the car- of mankind Is dear to me), 
malt; Geo. A. Fraser, Grand Forks; of the cathedral that the procession at observed that the suffrages for Need we therefore wonder that Leo’s .
F. J. Fuller Kamloops; A. McDonald *“19 conclusioS of mass of clergy sem- “J, 'Yere augmenting, he was visibly name was revered and loved not only 
Lillooet (acclamation); John Houston hiftpians and acolytes was delayed , , rbed| and ln a fervent speech he by his own spiritual children, but al.
Nelson; T. Gifford, New Westminster-’ hundreds of persons cleared the ™p,ored his colleagues not to regard so by persons of every creed, and by
Price Ellisort, Okanagon; T. Taylor, *l»tes. In addition to being the flrst aa a candidate. Contrary to his every man who had at heart the
Revelstoke; F. C. Cotton, Richmond;* sermon delivered at the cathedral by £ th* votes for hlm increased, lifting of his fellow-being.
Vancouver city, Hon. R. F. Tatlow, Cardinal Gibbons for three months it „! became farmed, and in a While living, he
minister of Й-nance; J. F. Garden, Hon. had been announced that he would к т08‘ Pathetic lan, honored because
Chas. WilsoH, president of the coun- apaak of the conclave which elevated to the
Cil; W. J. Bôwser and A. H. B. Me- the new pontiff and of general condi- IZ f°fret hl® name, as he could Aot Christianity and stable government, j 
Gowan ; Ymir, Harry Wright tions at the Vatican At the conclu accept a burden too heavy for him to Kings, emperors and princes of everyThe seats Still to him from are; «ion of the pontifical mass Îhe Pope"s F™** 'Г1,№ one another in paying j
Kaslo, where R. F. Green, minister of Prayer was chanted by the tfioir of Wheihe^s,!m»d h11™ a"d 1“ vlsltlns Mm-
mines, is looked upon as a victor • Co- st* Mary’s Seminary When he resumed hia seat, his cheeks But what he more esteemed, he was 1
mox, uncertain; Skeen" where C. W. His eminence spoke as follows: You ZLTfrOm SSL”" Cher,Shed by the «overelgn ,
D. Gifford, conservative, is leading; naturally expect me to make some ob- Ть ' Л h‘8 b°dy w „ . „ ,
and Sltullkameen, uncertain . servalions in reference to the recent *™bIed 1b en)otI®n' -U onIy ° a 1 wha‘ lntense In teres* :

The final .result will be unsatisfac- conclave and to the new pontiff who \ cafdlnals ЬіііаТтІ» the, g,obe ,n
tory, as with the seats still uncertain, haa been happily chosen to preside ітІ Ль.іт w ‘hdraw his opposi- s h,„ ‘J'L Every varying phase
divided between the two parties over the church of God ' that he flnally and reluctantly of his sickness was flashed far and
neither Win have a worki^ maîor ty! ■ Seventy members constitute the ™ted to abide by the win of God ^ An anxious world was osciliat-
and.a second dppeal to the people may Sacred College when the body is com! an,d aceept he sacriflce- Never did a hope and fear, while the
be necessary, У Plete, but the college rarely attains prlsoner make greater efforts to escape august Patient was hovering between

that number as between one consist from hls confinement than did Cardinal ,ife and death, and when the catas- 
ory and another several deaths are ant Sart° *° eacape from the >'°ke of the “ophe came the mourning was uni- 
to intervene among a body of r^n Р&Т,У' Wlt” his Divine Master he versa- 
usually advanced ln years At "he cxc!aimed : "Father, If it be possible 
time of the conclave the cardinals 'ct this chalice pass from me. Neve- 

' «mounted to Sixty-four members, of the!esf- not my W»V but Thine'
. .. <4-0 look ptM t ill the eler- • ?°nP"

:,,d .and* Vaughan^ând ^'TbtLmè mÏTar! is in his sixty-ninth year. He ““ n" the^Bmfra^ritS оГ'іГЛГ

dlnal Moran prevented EnglarJd Can- ія of the same ag« that Leo XIII. had tha, f“ rita” ot , ‘he at
ada and Australia from having à voice ,lltained when he ascended the papal Г. І, iiiihvT1',0?, °f hlS pre"„
In the conclave. , And had the derstan Ç5*lr- іЧе bas had ft large and varied 1 a‘ on e *rth of
ot a Pope been held some yeariago «PerleAce in the .acted ministry. He ‘f fit hls obsequies were
the illustrious Cardinals Newman and consecutively filled the offices of as- Th-,t vnkv û’hu'h Їь ліІгі

Manning would have adorned the veri- aiatant prieat. of pastor, of chancellor the world was hushed for
“ -nate by their laming and ^ e'eCted
experience. afterward to the See of Mantua the . , ■ . . . , .. , , .
-The conclave which ha, just taken home of the illustrious Virgil. He was ‘°тьеТате HtuXT prayer!

Place marks a new and Important era subsequently promoted to the patriar- were chanted and the same sacrifice of 
І ІГь , .v“-P1“n Cath- ? eeeof Xenlce. propitiation was offered for him that
.. vT- ? C * S_hf «rst ^*me of humanity, sincerity, are employed in behalf of the humblest

fh+bt0TT 4°1 Christian religion candor and benevolence are stamped layman.
,ьа e .П k . a Л8, or any Par* on his features. I can characterize forth to the throne of grace, not for 
«noiotZi Є1Т{*и eyVlsp e5f’ vvas ®ver as~ him in one sentence by saying that Leo. the saint, nor Leo the scholar and 
nhr-iot F і e °,. er natlon® of “he is a man of God and a man of the statesman, but for Leo the humble 
f ./ enhj)m n se ect n& a successor people.” His name is idolized in Yen- penitent, who, like all the children of 

t - Cij Г ? .Є ice an(i along the Adriatic on account Adam, could be saved only through
no a, a 1 be surprised if in of his charities towards the poor. the redeeming merits of Jesus Christ.

, ., XTTCOa<laVC3! *he Cat,h°l?C church We need not be surprised at the emo- On the Sunday after Leo’s obsequies 
0 . .e . 111 e a es will be repre- tion of the Pope when his election was the newly elevated pontiff was borne to
sen ted by several members of the announced, for he Tvas called to the triumph into St. Peter’s basilica by- 

acre o ege, so that the number of most sublime position to which any liveried servants, amid enchanting 
cardinals from our country may be man on earth can aspire. music and the waving of ostrich

The papacy is the most ancient of all Plumes, preceded by the college ot 
n/an« bf coramanding influ- existing dynasties. It had flourished cardinals, and surrounded by an im- 

. the nation, and may be in for centuries, w’hen the oldest empire mense multitude of bishops, clergy ani 
keeping also with the numerical now existing was established ÀTon ^opla "'ho filled the capacious edifice, 
strength of our hierarchy and laity, tiff sat in the chair of Peter when S and whose number was estimated at 
and the splendor and progress of our land was a Roman colony and h^m- thousand.
'e“fr Г charitable Institutions. habitants were a rude, uncultivated But another scene is presented which

At the time of the conclave, and for реоріЄі unacquainted with the arts and la calculated to sobèr the pontiff amid
weeks preceding it, Rome was^ full of refinements of civilized life Pius X lhe intoxicating atmosphere which en-
newspaper reporters gathered from ,B the 264th po" ^ha under гьн!!' velops him. A master of ceremonies
•carious parts of the civilized world. ha„ been ^e th! church «é goes before the Pope with a wand to
They were there to furnish the earliest Qod e the church of which is attached a vase containing
news to the journals which they repre- The empire of the „„„tie. . burning tow, crying out from time to
sented. The great majority of these extensif wi!h îhe gin!! k , time: “Sic transit gloria mundi."
journalists were men of truth and children of e^erl climlÜ'd r ! ("Thus passeth away the glory of the
honor. But a few of them who could fnnuren or every clime and race and ' ... „Л
not obtain trustworthy facts,or because t°nsu®l combining in one homogeneous ' ’
they regarded^facts as less savory °. y *be most diverse national char- 
than fiction, yielded to the temptation acterlal;lcs and temperaments, 
of making -statements w-hlch were the cen justly said that the 
offspring of their fancy. The more sats n British possessions. It
spicy the dish which they served to a;ao afflrme-l with ___
their patrons the more eagerly It was wberavcr the British flag is raised,
devoured. there also you will find Christians who

bow with filial submission to the spir
itual supremacy of the Pope.

The influence of the papacy Is 
far-reaching than that of any earthly 
rûler. Kings and emperors and civil 
magistrates exact external compliance 
with the laws of the land. They 
not control the sanctuary of the heart.
The sovereign pontiff, though he has 
no artny to enforce his commands, 
makes and interprets laws which 
bind the consciences of 

The rule of the successors of Peter 
has been most behefioent In the 
of civilization and humanity, 
the Roman empire was dissolved, the 
ark of the church, under the guidance 
of the sovereign pontiffs, floated tri
umphantly on the troubled waters be
neath which the monuments of cen
turies had lain entombed.

The papacy has contributed 
than any civil government to the in
tellectual progress of mankind. If 
Europe is today immeasurably in ad
vance of Asia, ln literature, the arts 
and sciences, la it not because Europe 
was more in touch than Asia With the 
Roman pontiff, and felt the Impress of 
hls strong and tender hand?

Were It not for the unceasing vigi
lance of the bishops of Rome, the 
crescent instead of the cross would 
have surmounted the 
temples of Europe, Mohammedanism 
Instead of Christianity would be the 
dominant religion of that continent, 
and, our fathers who came fym Eu
rope would have brought with them 
their religion and their laws from the 
Koran Instead of the Bible.

con-lators of
I
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MARINETTE, Wls., Oct. 4.—During 

a squall last night on Lake Michigan 
I the str. J. H. Hackley capsized and Ц 
j persons were drowned. The Goodrich 

line str. Sheboygan rescued the other 
seven persons on board the Hackley 
after they had drifted all night in 
Green Bay, clinging to wreckage, and 
bright them to Fish Creek today.

The Hackley was struck by the 
squall when off Kreen Island,

(Canadian Ass. Press.) 
London, Oct. 4.—Alfred Baldwin, 

F., speaking at the West Worcester 
Conservative Association, said If we 
Infused the proposals of the colonial 
premiers for retaliatory and preferen
tial tariffs we shall lose the colonies 
who might adopt preferential treaties 
With foreign countries.

VICTORIA, В. C., Oct. 4.—The Brit
ish Columbia elections gave neither 
party a working majority, the result 
being practically even, with four 
points still to hear from. Eighteen 
liberals have been returned, 17 con
servatives, 2 socialists and one labor 
representative. The liberals carried 
the whole ticket of four men in Vic
toria, while the conservatives carried 
the five seats ід Vancouver, where 
Joseph Martin, liberal leader, was one 
of the defeated candidates.

Premier McBride won by a large ma
jority in Dewdney, but his provincial 
secretary, Hon. ’Щх. Goodeve, was bad
ly beaten in Rossland, and the election 
of Hon. R. F. Green, minister of mines, 
is in doubt.

The liberals elected were: W. B. Mc- 
Innes, Alberni; Dr. J.~H. King, Cran- 
brook; Jas. Murphy and Harry Jones, 
Cariboo; C. W. Munroe, Chilliwack; 
W. C. Wells, Columbia (acclamation) ; 
John Oliver, Delta; E. C. Smith, 
Feriile; J. R. Brown, Greenwood; W. 
W. Patterson, Islands ; J» A. McDon
ald, Rossland; H. Tanner, Saanich;

і

Always Bought
30 Years.

•ТНКГТ. NEW YORK CITY. / Ispven
miles from this port. The upper works 
of the vessel were blown away and the 
boat then turned over and went down 
In, 'deep water.

The drowned ; George Leclalr, Jr..’ 
Jackson Port, Wls.; Jos. V. Crus, cap
tain of the Hackley. Fish Creek, Wls.; 
Edna Barringer, Fish Creek; Lawrence 
Barringer, Fish Creek; Henry Rabi- 
toy, Fish Creek;

up-Hon. T. Brassey, speaking in Liver*- 
pool on hls arrival from Winnipeg, 
(Where he went to view Canada’s wheat 
growing resources, said I am con vine- 
led the territory is capable of produc
ing all the wheat the empire needs for 
generations to come, 
has taken the right course by (resign
ing.

was everywhere 
his words were a.

cause of :rlton, Henderson, for Halifax ; Annie Af 
l, French, for Danversport.
|m New York, Sept 30, Stella Maud, foe 
ihn via Bridgeport; tug Gypsum King: 
(lantsport, towing sch Gypsum Fan. 

!-d J В King and Co No 31, for Wind.
pm Savannah, Sept 30, str Pandosi*. 
bhreys, for Havre and Antwerp.
Im Rosario, Sept 22, bark Hillside, Tre*

Chamberlain

Professor Ashley, formerly of Tor
onto University, has come out while 
presenting strong preferential tariffs, 
within the empire, he does not believe 
in colonies to the mother country, 
tout is eager to develop commercial 
chances. He says that if they do not 
enter some scheme with Great Britain 
they will ultimately range themselves 
against her. Л< *"

Carl Kelky, Fish 
Creek; Miss Frances Vincent, Egg Har
bor, Wls.; Miss Vincent’s sister, Egg 
Harbor; Freeman Thorp, Fish Creek; 
Nels Nelson. Sturgeon Bay; Frank 
Fitzglhbon,- Jackson Port, 
cued: Frank Btakefleld, purser, Fish

і
tor Boston, 
im Fernandina, Oct 1, str Kentigens, 
:r, for Dunkirk.
m City Island, Sept 29. bark Ladysmith, 
can, from New York for Weymouth, N 
hs Nicanor, McKinnon, from New Yc 
ydney. CB. via North Sydney, CB, anj 
ax, NS; Sarah Baton. Hodgins. front 
York for Calais, Me; McClure, Weston, 
Eliza both port for Port Hawkesbury l 

City, Day, from South Amboy foi

[:]

The ree-

t-ritek; Redites, engineer, Fish

Canadian government commet ' Lg- |Bh Crtèk. Three
ggent Ball at Birmingham Informs _ b ,CTr Ellison Bay, Wis.
that one of the largest flour dealers Ла tbe Hackley went to the bottom,
in Great Britain, which lately gave a tbose w,hp could' 8eized floating pieces fU А11ПІЛМС FAD
trial order Of m bees of-tour to the of wreckage, while a number of women 1 іПАІУіГ H IRo ПЖ
Kent Milling Co., Chatham. Out., say, -""<1 men, failing to find any object го У”'1 * Vn

which to cl і n s-, swnk tnii4>eill8tely. Th> ■ .
It wives: were rolling -high gild, several-Of -r,,,- /* і mm

those who al flrst яйхегі t lie-, nselves I Hr ( iA|(\|V r
•r ron: im media I.e deal li lost theli .1 vlL IX 11 I 7 *4
aii-ngili and SKitlt.

•Montague; P. E. I.; w. A. Kennedy, 
Loch Ban, N. 8.

MEMORANDA. - fhe Catholic church 
"ity andі 1 ' r ; u-f- if

The entries for the aquatic sports 
a? follow*: .

Four-own*d

teed out at Cape Henry, Sept 27, etf 
bar. for R.otterdam
:sed Sydney Light, Oct j. 8.30 a m, stH 
nla, Neilsen, from Sydney for St John і 
Aljuca, Gunderson, from Sydney toi 
ot St Lawrence.

!

V\*iien ills election хгая officia і 
florid сонпіспяпсе

we beg to say that this to the finest 
Canadian pktent we ever sa^.7! 
makes a eplendid loaf In both,-1 bloom 

>nd texture. We are trying to buy aline 
[for shipment and we feel bourwl to say \ 
і it- your Canadian milters can. ship ua • At was not until « o clock this morn- 
fflour of this kind and keep shipping inS. that the steamer Sheboygan sight- 
tup to the quality, they will . have ed the hopeless survivors and effected 
little trouble in displacing the fine win- their rescue.
iter patents on our market that we are T?e 'officers of the Sheboygan , felt 
now getting from the United States. Bure that they took aboard every per- * 

! The Times says the colonies are cap- son afloat, but some of the persons 
teble of supplying nearly all our re- • who were rescued say that it is* po|- Щ 
jquirements and they aie also capable sible that one or more of the . 
of keeping -our fasete^^s lir-Ml ' amt missing may have escaped
steady work. Our system ôf un- death. This view is not given touch 
restricted imports was the pohey credence by the sailors of the Shepby- 
of the little Englander who regarded ;E&n. 
colonies as encumbrances. We have 
come to regard them as the brightest 
jewels in the crown of the Empire, and 
we owe it to them as well as to our
selves to mark and accentuate a rela
tionship which both sides may well be 
proud to claim.

The Strand says so far as appear
ances go the colonists are not quite as 
anxious, nor should we blame them, 
for it, to develop their Industries as 
our foreign rivals. The German press 
continues to urge all manner of objec
tion to the adoption of a protectionist 

1 tariff by England. The Chamber of 
Commerce of Chenitz, Germany reports 
ithat the increase in imports into Can
ada has hit the Saxon textile Indus
try very hard, especially on cotton 
woven gloves and stockings, which 
■were largely exported from Saxony to 
Canada, and the additional increase of 
83 1-3 per cent will completely prevent 
continuation of the Saxony export to 
Canada. The toy industry is also seri
ously affected. The while of this ex
port trade to Canada will be lost if an 
increase of 33 1-3 per cent duty be
comes permanent. The German Cham
ber of Commerce urges a friendly ag- 
rangement with Canada on the basis 
of mutual concessions. It points out 
the serious consequences of customs 
war with Canada, as It would endan
ger German commercial relations with 
England.

The Financial, referring to the prob
able investigation by the Canadian at
torney of the Dominion Oil Co., says 
BUch an Investigation would probably 
lead to some very serious disclosures.

. I iw? q!'ivi\»n»d with
layman umNOTICE TO MARINERS.

3TON, Sept. 26.—Comraondor Merrlatfl, 
arge of the first lighthouse district*1' • 
notice that ou or about Oct. 17 a se- 
class nun buoy, .peinte^ red, will be 
tuted for spar buoy No. 6 at Hooper’s 
l, Kennebcr river entrance.
3TON, Sept. 29.—Cant. Crowell of st

U <

Double scull1 (amKlcm*)—two
crews from the Neptune Rowing Club, 
for a cup, presented by George A. Me- 
Avlty.

Single sculls (professional)—George 
Dalton, H. MeCoirmiek, Mark Lynch, 
Harry Vail, Ten Eyck, .tnyies Wray.

Single sculls., CiXî.iateur)—H. Brennan, 
Halifax; W. Belye*. Uarleton; J. Roes, 
Carleton: J. McLaren, Carleton; J. 
O’Neil, champion of Halifax; J. Evans, 
Halifax; A. Simons, Halifax.

The following yachts are entered for 
the race off the harbor:

Gracie M., Phantom, Clytle, Wino- 
gene, Wabewawa, Robin Hood, Avis, 
Louvima, Canada.

VICTORIA, В. C„ Oct. 6,—Later 
turns from districts in the 
^ihoW twenty conservatives 
Seventeen liberals, two socialists and 
one labor representative, 
are still to be heard from, Slmilkeewa 
and Skeena. The latter is conceded to

»n

World's Best Runners and 
Oarsmen Coming.

n Winter, from New York, reporta 
orse Shoal can buoy gone from 1

■

ІReports.
ANNIS, Maas., Sept. 20 — The Reporter 
struck by n squall Sunday at 

ght near Cross Rip and had her foresail 
lost her jibs, parted bobstaya and 

o archer until Monday afternoon, when: 
tains parted and a sheet anchor and 20 
ns of chain were lost. She was towed 
and will proceed Ic Vineyard I-Iavcn for

Tom Keene and fish Marsh In Sprints 

—Lynch. Vail, Wray and Ten 

Eyck In Rowing.

The Sheboygan ran into Fish Creek 
when all hope of rescuing other per
sons \Vas abandoned. The rescued per
sons were so -exhausted from* ^their 
struggle against drowning that t&ey 
were unable for some time to tell 
about the wreck.

Those saved by the Sheboygan say 
that with the crashing away of the 
upper works everybody aboard the 
Hackley fan on deck. Hasty prepara
tions for a plunge into the water be
gun, but before any plans could be 
carried out the boat listed, turned 
over and werît down like a stone.

fEYARD HAVEN, Mass, rept 30—Scb 
limes Birdsall, from Portland for Phi la*1 
tia, was the vessel in collision with ecb 
t Hope near Handkerchief Shoal yes* 
V morning. She passed here this even-^ 
her jlbboom and gear attached wer# 
but her1 bowsprit appeared uninjured.

Supplications were pouredre-
province
returned,

♦ > Two seats

The entries for the athletic sports 
next Thursday indicate that St. John* the conservatives in incomplete re

turns received to date. Skeena is re
ported to be liberal. This would give 
a conservative majority of three, 

Tom Keene, the champion of the which is not considered sufficient.

ALMA, ALBERT CO.

MA, N. B., Sept. 30.—Wm. Cairn* 
Miss Ethel Douglas were unite*] 
arrlage last evening at Point, 
e by the Rev. A. W. Smithers.
E. Simpson, representing Hall 
veather of St. John, did our to

will then witness the finest contests 
ever seen here or elsewhere.

SUSSEX NEWS. world, and "Fish” Marsh, a Boston 
sprinter, will be the star attractions.Д BACK FROM THE WEST.SUSSEX, N. B., Oct. 6.—A good op

portunity will be given to hear of the 
possibilities of Canada’s Northwest on 
Sunday evening, 11th inst., when Rev. 
A. J. Vining, of the Northwest, will 
deliver an address ln the Baptist 
Church.

Harry Gill, P. Curley and Frank Kan-
aly are also noted athletes and have a ♦*
reputation extending the length and Surprised at В. C. Elections—No Place 
breadth of the states.

ENORMOUS GROWTH.
1er since Dr. Cease’s Kidney-Liveflj 
I were first introduced to the pub*»^ 
lhe sales have steadily increased/ 
I year being larger than the year 
Bding. This is probably the beak 
fence of their remarkable efficiency 
treatment for derangements of th4 

reys, liver and bowels. They ari 
[lugble as a family medicine.

Like Home After All.The start this year in the sprint will 
be from what is known as the "still”

Messrs. Deneslines have sold their start. The pistol will not be fired until 
farm at Sussex Corner to Mr. Whelp- every contestant is perfectly quiet on 
ley and they will return to Ireland, the line. If a ma.n moves a muscle the who sPent some years in the west, was 
their native country, this fall. starter will order them up and will be- ! in the city yesterday. Mr. De Wire

gin all over again. In this way 
chance of stealing on the pistol is al
lowed and if our boys practice this 
start they will run no danger of being 
set back for a premature start.

The entries to date are:

W. J. De Wire, a New Brunswicker

no ^ for two terms sat as alderman In the 
j civic administration of Victoria, В. C. 
j That was more than two years ago, 
and he is much surprised that the lib- 

» era Is should have

NO CONTEST IN WOODSTOCK.
BIRTHS.

MT. ALLISON.WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 5.—This 
was nomination day for the county 
elections. There being no contest in 
the town, the former councillors, Bai
ley and McDonald, and Joseph Fewer 
in place of Wm. Saunders, were 
dared the councillors elect for the 
town.

It has 
sun never

jLISTER—In this city on the 29th Inst4 
the wife of Archibald McAllister, ■
ghter. л-
L»BE.—On September 20th, to the wife o 
ig Parlee of Sussex, a daughter.

carried the four
100 yards, amateur handicap, limit of seats there on Saturday. The election 

seven yards F. L. Sullivan, Halifax; was run far more closely than Mr. De 
J. Everett Waters, St. John, west; El- : Wire thought possible, British Col- 
mer W. Ferguson, Moncton; L. G. umbia being considered a conservative 
Teed, Moncton; H. J. Thomas, Мопс- I stronghold. In the defeat of Joe Mar- 
ton; Arch Wilmot, St. John, west; R. * tin, he thinks the conservatives scored 
P. Simons, Fredericton; Fred B. Swee-

can be 
equal truth thate Inaugoral Address Last Night of Rev. 

W. S. Watson, the New 

Theological Professor.

I
de-

MARRIAGES. In the judgments of mankind, the 
cardinals of the church are acknow
ledged to be generally men of a high 
order of intelligence, of great discre
tion, of large experience, and of in
tegrity of character. In these respects 
I believe they are not surpassed, if 
they are equâlled, by any deliberative 
body in the whole world.

The cardinals, however, are not an
gels, but men, subject to the usual In
firmities and ambitions of flesh and 
blood. And because they are not ex
empt from the frailties incident to 
mankind, and because of the peerless 
dignity of the supreme pontificate, 
as well as of the tremendous responsi
bility it Involves, every precaution that 
human ingenuity and experience could 
suggest, has been availed of in this, as 
in preceding conclaves, so that no cloud 
should rest over the election Of the 
successful candidate. x

Such were the circumstances which 
marked the election of our new chief 
pastor, who has assumed the title of 
Plus X.

I was present at the conclave and 
took part in its proceedings, and 
without revealing its secrets, I can 
most positively assure you and the 
American people that the election or 
the pope was conducted with absolute 
freedom with the utmost fairness and 
Impartiality, and with a dignity and 
solemnity becoming the august 
semblage of the Sacred College, and 
the momentous consequences of their 
suffrages.

I have witnessed debates In the Brit
ish parliament, in the French cham
bers and in both houses of 
and I must candidly say that In so
briety of language, and ln courteous 
deportment of members towards one 
another, the college of cardinals sur
passed them all. And this is the more 
noteworthy when we consider that 
some twelve nationalities, swayed in [ clicals to the nations of Gbristeadom,

D-LOWERY.—On Sept. 30tb, 1903, at th* 
be of the bride’s parents, Hénry Boe# 
[Misa Minnie E. Lowrey, both of St* 
n, N. B., J. Chas. B. Appel officiating* 
[BS-SMITH.—At the Baptist Church»
I Martins, N. B., on Sept. 30th, 1903, bj| 
Rev. C. W. Townaepd, the Rev. H. V* 

pies of Salisbury to Maggie Mabel, 
[ghter of Captain David Smith of St*

morea victory, for "Joe" is a fighter, strong 
ney, St. John; Geo. H. Andrews, Мопс- and obstinate. But his very obstinacy 
ton; A. Finnemore, Fredericton; E. P. proved his indoirg.

Sancton, St.
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF SACKV1LLE, Oct. 5.—Prof. Wat* 

son, who was recently appointed to the 
chair of systematic theology and He* 
b,rew, delivered tonight his inaugural 
address. His subject was the Histori* 
cal Method in the Study of the Bible* 
After an outline and criticism of early 
ways of studying the Bible, in which 
there was often so dogmatic an assert 
tion of inspiration that the humait 
authorship was forgotten, he passed 
to a discussion of the modern schdlas* 
tic method, which tended sometimes 
to lay too great stress on the human 
authorship. Hls view was that the 
books of the Bible reflected the moral
ity of the days of the writers. Each 
author wrote for his own age, not ours. 
So that the position and life of thé 
author need to be known to appreci
ate his work. There has been a de
velopment of religious conception. . All 
the books are not of equal worth. We 
look to Genesis not for scientific facts, 
but for the early and continuous re
cognition of a divine orator.

Reference was made by President 
Allison and others to the work and 
outlook for the year, especially in re
lation to the McClelan school of prac
tical science.

Howard, St. John; G. 
John.

Some 19 months ago Mr. De Wire 
left British Columbia and can-LUMBERMEN’S 

^ SUPPLIES.
went to

100 yards professional handicap, limit Oailfomla. He says that state 
seven yards—Thomas Keene, of Eng- b°on well named the land of sunshine 
land; Wm. Marsh, Boston ; John (Tip) and flowers. The climate is temper- 
O’Neill, St. John; Harry Kenney, Houl- ate and equable and flowers seem in 
ton; J. W. Humphry, Moncton; F. S. b,oom the year around. However, he 
McDonald, Montague, P. E. I.;
Gillespie, St. John; John Phelan, Wa- ate like that of New Brunswick, even 
tervllle, Me.; M. A. Kennedy Loch if a little f°S does occasionally gather 
Ban. U. в.; Elbridge Kalman, St John, around the coast, 
west; T. Curley," Boston; Harry GUI,
Cdleswatsr, Ont.; Frank Kanaly, Bos
ton.. . •

100 yards boys' race, limit of sixteen 
yards—Fred Bovalrd, Hampton, N. B.;
Frank Doherty, St John; Urban Kyle.
St. John: E. Sculley, St. John, west;
Charles Driscoll, St. John, west.

220 yards, professional handicap, 11-
mit eighteen yards—The same entries north side of Main street Today the 

^d"1?«J.T,°^al=.Wlih the аЛ'1 visitor entering the town, familiar 
ditlon ot Jeck Bradford, St. Peter s, N. I with the street as it was previous to 
B* . \ the fire, is agreeably surprised at the

125 yards professional handicap, 11m- J change which has been wrought 
it ten yards—Same entries as 220 yards.

220 yards amateur handicap—J. Ev
erett Waters, St. John, West; Elmer

has

men.
DER-HAZBN.—At the parsonage, Long 
Ldh, on Oct. 1st, by the Rev. H. Pierce, 
A., Warren Theodore Holder of Lontg 
юЬ to Annie Jane Hazen of Kingston» 
igs county.
1S-R0SS.—At New Glasgow, Sept. 29th% 
[Rev. Jas. Camithera, John S. Lewie» 
kager of Bank of Nova Scotia, Pugwaeb* 
Mise Laura Roes of New Glasgow. 
DOCK-JOHNSTON. — At the residency 
too bride’s parents, Market place, Carle-»
, on the 80th lnet., by Rev. J. Burgess* 
ert G. Ruddock to Магу I. Johnston. 
tS-PERRY—At 
le’s father, Middle street, West End., 
t. 28th, by Rev. R. W. Ferguson, 
rren Herbert Sears to Alva Agathat
LACE-AdXjR.—At the residence of the 
le’s father, on Tuesday, Sept. 29th> 
eph L. Wallace of tbe parlsfb of Ham-« 
ad to Willa R. Adair, only daughter o< 
I* Adair of Apohaqut.

thinks that after all there is no felim-Wm. Icause
When

SHEDIAC'B OCTOBER.

Axes, Grindstones, Chains, Blocks, 
Wire Rope, Cross Cut

Saws, Team Bells, etc.

SHEDIAC, N. B., Oct. 2.—October 
has been ushered in. A month mem
orable in the history of Shediac. Near
ly a year has passed since the awful 
conflagration occurred, which utterly 
destroyed the business portion of the

more

the residence of th4 і

dur-
Hand-Also all kinds of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware.
ing the past twelve months, 
some brick and stone fronts, of which

__ „ a much larger town might be proud,
W. Ferguson, Moncton; L. Q. Teed, meet the stranger’s gaze. At present 
Moncton; F. Jordan, St. John, west;
R. Ring, St. John, west; R. C. Simon-

Don’t make your purchases 
for any goods in our line without first 
getting our prices.

domes and
as-EST. ** the plate glass windows are being 

placed ln the splendid block to be oc
ean. Fredericton; Fred B. Sweeney, St. cupied by Messrs. Tait and Melanson. 
John; Geo. H. Andrews, Moncton; F. , This work has already been done in 
L. Sullivan, Halifax. I the Comeau block. Mrs. D. J. Dolrion

Amateur pole vault—L. G. Teed, 1 has rented a store in this spacious 
Moncton; R. P. Simonson, Frederic- building for her millinery establish- 
ton; Wm. Halfpenny, Charlottetown. ' ment and' expects to 

120 yards hurdles (more entries ex- 1 early date, 
pected)—Arch Wilmot, St. John, west; j 
Wm. Halfpenny, Charlottetown.

LONDON, Oct. 4.—By the king’s 
command a memorial service- for Sir 
Michael Herbert will be hold ln Marl
borough House chapel, adjoining St. 
James' Palace, on Tuesday afternoon.

I and 60 cents a pound.
- - St John, N. B. congress,

Among the pontiffs who have sat in 
the chair of Peter for the last three 
centuries, Leo XIII. stands pre-emin
ent. He has indelibly stamped the 
impress of his name and genius on the 
civilized world. He has written ency-

PARIS, Oct. 6.—The Turkish am
bassador here publishes a note receiv
ed from the Porte declaring that Bul
garia has falsely represented to the 
powers the situation in Macedonia and 
that the reports of villages destroyed 
and massacres are untrue.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd, occupy It at an

The handsome new residence of Dr. 
JB. A. Smith, Main street (east) Is 

Hammer and shot throwing—(more nearing completion and will probably 
entries expected)—F. s. McDonald, be ready for occupancy In November,Agents for A. G. Spaldirur Bros’. Snorting and Athletic Goods.
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Geo. W. Fowl
fountyГ -x ьщтf 4-;4nj.-v •

Has Taken foremost Rank This

#New
ty.

sion as One of the Best Debal

on. the Conservative Side of 

House,

.45* X

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Forced to M 

v Seme'Important Changes in I 

Redistribution Bill So Far as 

" Ttelafes to The Province Of Ontd

L

\ T +
(Special Cor. of the 6xin.)

OTTAWA, Sept. 26—The house 
commons disposed of a lot" of busin 
^Jiring the past week. The G. T. 1 
cfeç Дед,| ga^id redistribution 
hSVe раеветГ tArcrttfh the critical et: 
In committee, and the latter has b< 
given a third reading. This met 
that t;1njojt <

Introduced 'fry
contentious me

the governm<ures
have practically been disposed 
There remains for consideration і 
bill to amend the Audit Act, a porti 
of the main estimates, further supd 
mèntâfry estimates, and the railw 
subsidies. If rumor is to be credit 
the estimates and railway subsiq
will amount to $40,000,000, which xl 
mean that Canada will be saddled wl 
an expenditure fpr the year 1903-041 
something like one hundred mill] 
dollars. Coming from a governmJ 
who staked its life on its thorough 1 
lief in economy, this will be rather 
staggerer to the electorate. ‘“Staggl 
frig humanity” seems to be a pastil 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who q 
thrown into the political arena wita 
the past three months, without cons! 
«ration, some of the wildest schem 
that have ever been broached in tl 
country. The opposition, howevJ 
«rçftl do its best in the event of all thd 
tumors proving true to restrain ti 
government and save the counij 
frofti the imposition of such magnl 
cent debts.

Hon. W. S. Fielding was most M 
>norous the other day when he vel 
tured the observation that in the mal 
ter of ’provincial autonomy for tl 
Northwest Territories the govemmel 
desired to proceed with caution. Tl 
finance minister assured the commoj 
that the wise administration now ni 
ing at the capital invariably handll 
large questions in a most deliberati] 
manner. Well, the Grand Trunk p] 
ciflc scheme has been rather hurled I 
the publia. “Time.cannot wait,”/wj 
the predominating argument offered q 
-Sir Wilfrid Laurier in support of tq 
techeme. “Heaven grant that we me] 
not be too late,” was a useful auxi 
tear advanced in support of the “Tin] 
cannot wait”, feature of the premier] 
argument. It will not be a matter I 
surprise, therefore, that a broad smi] 
greeted Mr. Fielding's rather inconsil 
tent venture that the government a] 
vrayr‘proceeds with due caution 1 
matters which involve a drastic chanj 
in the fixed policy of the country. Tq 
page boys almost saw the joke. Prd 
Vinçial autonomy for the Northwest 
one of the things the governmed 
Wishes to avoid, inasmuch as it woul 
mean an end to political influence 1 
that section of Canada, of the fine Itaj 
iâti hand of Hon. Clifford Sifton; art 
so in this instance deliberation is tq 
predominating feature of the govern 
mént'a policy. In a small matter lid 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, involving a] 
expenditure _of $100,000,000, deliberatid 
is swept aside, but it is har£ to recon 
elle ^Oneself tô the Inconsistencies <j 
the-situation. ~ t

But the question of the progress c 
business in the commons is under con 
pidercition and must not be lost sigh 
ofj The present indications are tha 
prorogation will come somewhere be 
tween Octobèr 15th and 22nd. Tha 
will mean that parliament will hav 
sat a few days over seven months, am 
It is unlikely that any such session wil 
be seen for some time to come. Th] 
conservative opposition, which ha 
been ridiculed by the liberal press a 
a weak one, has succeeded in holdinj 
up thg “strongest business cabinet evç 
assembled in any country” for a rathe! 
embarrassing period. It the liberty 

’ press persists in ’’referring to the op 
position as a weak aggregation, it cai 
hardly hope to impress the electoral 
with the tremendous debating power! 
on" the government side of the house 
The Grand Trunk Pacific debate ha$ 
not strengthened the argument thaï 
lhe ministerial benches 
by such renowned debaters that th 
public have been led to believe, and І 
Hansard is used on the hustings th 
government policy is bound to 
out at the small end of the board.

are occuple

In the matter of the redistribute 
bill Sir Wilfrid Laurier has beei 
forced to consent to changes in th 
constituencies of Waterloo and Hast 
Ings, which are virtually a confessioi 
of the weakness of the committe 
Which he proposed should deal wltl 
the much-vexed question of avrangim 

*he electoral changes throughout th 
country. The .prime minister, at on 
of the sittings on the bill, held up : 
map illustrating his view of the 
and another setting forth the proposal 
made by the opposition. He... , - pointée
with a certain amount of pride to tin 
liberal scheme and defended 
most vigorous manner, 
nothing for the people of Waterloo t<> 
complain of. The government was 
eimply-remedylng the injustice done to 
that county by the gerrymander nf 
1882. In regard to Hastings Sir Wil
frid used the same line of 
But when the independent press of 
'Canada took up the cudgels and de- 
SDianded. fair play for the opposition In 
those two ridings Sir Wilfrid 
forced to substantiate, 
jn£a5Ute,';hIg. promise made on March 
•1st, that the object of the

It in
There wa

argument:

was 
in a small

government
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1m-,JOSSELYN’S DEATH
V t.t.

■jto t9 шш
of WeçtprW Ш

and wae pel
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team, and befpre It had time to move ■55S65r 1
back to Its proper plaçe on the road - _ j - . . " ' Л • r • —. ..

w Through the
îf Boston. ’ І |

(Лгопет Berryman then charged the - j .'.-••If- ГДІЦШІnull. ,
Jury. The evidence adduced was jo , j 1 4-3,-1 .. * , |f^

Й HflflOF ef Visit Of londWf
№Ш<ив «Д the road.- 8to said that tha и>і "** ' ’ '

The lnouest into fhe death of Mlah ««Press relffed off to W Own1 j>[5e, and 
•JosseVÿftTi-as concluded last ifrldayre- jUst “ 11 <УГ It ^fcp&êa^wjKÏ' their

sa »ats$&2ut£i ямтішшш,
any blame to either team '■ ---------» SSS colored Jeam was moving at an or-

gmmxim вшшші
âüiriüel >ейть|“і0 evidence was conclusive Jhat

^^eenerailjr t-érore aaW.nr!«ifls fWjFÿf *№*№•
•SB» m wishing to rêtûrn to the cHf foeethef 9# № teams, «id there

Tent on the Westrh-ortanPrS. iê Щ
r«6jiJd he recollected Sattityâv tW wedbs found №етр he® чр-oss carejetps- 
k£o the hlglrt of WWdtiif іИ|ЖіЙй Ш І І»! SS#?
^suited- in young- JOsseiyw-s death. He F W* Ш Щ 1° ^ » verdict
«as on the t&h Lomond rbk% ЧЙІ W S№Й
«J№t. Near the cathoiro ceithètery ^ê
met a heart with colored pëbple te 16 &

the left to avoid them.'That WaS about „Ш Ш &№ 
twerity rptmtid td- eightfo-clbgk. -'Т6І Wera-$loh raturife- 
**9re of the electric1 lights when driv- c<$mi
ins towards the -etty is ’embarras'sing: ЇЙ® °V

Pr the' UJth< • 'and1 ІЙЙІ1» • ftilre я*№
, tPadlly avoir a cOiiisicM.1 Witness 'Liai 

wâgofià аьтї 
•Ц «ttje-etoosftloh- to môve tî>; tfi’e
pLot

JCo 5#r. Mullln—Witness dtd1 not wee
the aecidentr--ЙЄ Was- quftg МеЩ 
mgt a team-with cbfdrea 'jpeodfe Nust 
peyond the Catholic cemetery. He'itd- 
Wm that though peMn drlvhg 
$t)t «nüir-be better >bte to' aWd' l 
tolllsfon, Vet he1 Might be obliged t'6 
tj?e more than bnllnwry care’toroid 
colliding with rapidly'incoming tennis;

P® cormiA—With the - electric 
light behind; a tom would almost as 
readily recognize an incoining team at 
night »s In the day time.

Mrs. Mary Fowler (colored) of Wll- 
>$■ Groye.' swop), said she Was in 

two week» is-- V w(Ul
FRIÏ- . : ...Осе, tant -éétt-

mg they , their team for i-.ch
t^piond .1- son Joseph was drlv- 
t? $?aEPt w}‘t?i CbaHië Hall on tjie 
same seat with him. Corbin was in 
behind. The teagi was not going fast 
5?d «Ц 95 Its right slds of the road.
Ifley passed a feam before they reach
ed the Catholic cemetery, befng obliged 
Й 3®* to the right Of the road.

aper that the acçtdent oc- 
P%h Witness was quite posi

tive that they were on the proper 
Î1?*,0? the, road. Their reason, for not 
folding up after the acddeift'.Was that 
t«?e,e team was going too fast. ' Wit- 
tf^ess admitted no effort wai made tq 
ascertain who was injured. ' e: ■

To Mr. Muliin-^-Witness paid

the 1 •wr
’negli^àpice o 
w^^ativing <4] I

iB 1
oJnl iraritb

ft w

fWi

is m ’Wte: I
ÊÈÈ “.-.ті

W»
S6Sa

Coroner’s Jury Say This Was Respon- 

the two Teams. . - of at?y Grocerl і
« Urge and EMItustosllc Gathering a

ІМГЙМпиі. nw. tart.;
—The Business Transacted.

raise a given number of p|gs every 
year to pay expenses, and each.,addi
tional pig represents a profit. "There 
Is, however, a limit to the number of 
Pigs in a profitable litter; very large 
litters are apt to be weak and ijmeven 
in quality. Few sows can properlyan*Ivm Ійег ІГггоі^еШІ 

larg|, stropg lusty fellows Is much

nourished pigf. ^
fh e^Bi^ONSr Publication Clerk.

tt
gceettngs of the Gen. ir. fi. conference 
of the United StiUtf it was his first 
Visit to British soil. He had met, 
ho-grever, many of ^ur people On the 
other side of the line £nd had respected

ішш
tb'tlie Ewe èréàt Anglo-Sakon nations

... ' j r-a-H'y. . ...

«enereble ArtSBry rs-sssp
1

VO*.- «iftJ idéPifnq -fsi 5.: 4*7*t !
T OlJJ el :e'£3№.G0

-rf?rn bst£
tï&iu ОІ ІКЛІ- їй : П І

чвМкгіт оЛТ
«®s$ ІГ" r-yfjpil¥*<,тж

gr-.dteeiu.tesy" afid
guarded by British muskets, was borne and so ЬуЖпаШшу JÈt ШЙ«||ІІ

nànv gMl.L^t ârtUlery С°т- At the Country Chib there w#U U’ WglBBfiWR
J. th s ' luncheon for 27B persons, the’ utmost 9t ^ W*i n№Wal,^pnfei5epca q£,,the

landing at Charlestown almost on flmlt of the dlnlpg capacity of the ÆP« Brunswloke-іЖтеегіі Bfcptiste- жРЯ 
!:V™ry ®^>t. ‘й*|г ancestors club house. There being 183 of Щ|* Усіоск this affite^dfi

ssskJsssvF тч:тsw eauresjsuiiijsвЙШщіw ^ w " ü
imteis -whlcb wm* he* âielf Btene* dttlF-

ЩЩГ ’’#<#• "Ve*" Ihblufte -NВУГ WlA 
Wâsyngtcm. Niagara'TVdlg and Cafr-шгйіййі

Parade," the visitors" éhanied
ІКЕЖ'Д- K®

|TO"'a!E s_ іPr e«: Hedges iü*ssbtfie or fhè iè№
ing officers ot tite Bote oh ïltcfcnti,mÆmfm

#;

: count ourselves as brethren and co-SSSÆ'Æi NSr-'
rj •Bewiee.iHartbtin hî Usine; a hetnto- 
ie»4HisslbHa*ÿ -'’frtkr Bàlasore.' lndla,

ІШШ!
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p British resli

і e le'IJF ■ovine#' à inW ■■ Ici*;
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fraatisco ta the Terrer# 
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t' 4сьШ№ <ІТі

a» «ew*
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Of' Vjjffg tetel Ш#-.«L „ййі
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ІЩЄ,
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w
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. 1 Hgp3i
. The N. B. and "РГЖ J. branch of the Utr%rmi^ 'ШгігпВІу' enjoyed à." stft'c**’ 
Wathaffs "iNitedonary-Socïetr fnielM «І#" l**tiWd-N «ÉrM# MertàS- 
ln the Central'«îurpti, Môncton, оргіпЛ Otbnr by- members of hefti 
Its aiternbbn session -'a^'L.tO o'-clte*, theatrical coihpanieS’mowu 
Wednesday, sotji- htrs. Hogen of j-re- gijkmëhts1hrl,,tBls 6tty;- To
derlctOn led a most impressive Prayer «*> tompanleg-'wlll go ttr___________
service, after with* Miss N- Jost. diyé tWhrt "ttey*Efilf' bé teitertaiheï at k 
ypars g. piissfonary In lgpan,--wt^'jgi, ХОДЙ» t«*nd tiaftbilke ii guests <ft 
t$Pd9e?a. Organizers' réporfs were fhkWlrat "bight infantry dorfipànÿ bTm шші m * — ■ -m-
ш№пЩ іжжЩт

19}f? ^ands %ai BgbteAfd -8<4й?сеа, ytil takè a proml-

? *

loi

iTKe1cldef v№s formally 
the residence of Dr. S. ЯВИ

'the

ШШШЖШ
ing, held In the Orunifnàuiif 3sfrt|iià 
t)ee- № the same "yeisp; 'Stt Dbmtfiic 
COlnaghl, the British consul-general at 

made" the - openmr 'лШр*. 
Tfie' man* TSflcfdNan (Mif-was adopt-

¥¥,**№&* ot F98 (puns t»e 

SI ЬцпакГУ-ЩеЩ. *lng|!

tmr‘m SThltratlon am} the British 
and the Dutch ih South Africa. “ "і тштшж':vd a ipeçorlal fo the pytlsfi soldigl».

°L, $*ОГ Vp»5d*'#t 
^tle p$ jyufiket*'Hi|l enq were

tianWd" for a Sfrahd' taitor-hO tide 'for | ШШЖж A3 ЙЕ 
tbe London visitors of the Honorahje | ЯЙЛІ

Ктеш ШШ
В#!, **■

fÿS Jopng;?. N W bison deddefl.If і Жmw'ptw *&■ WfMf

mas - f »•

W*pm
Г Й

54rs tweet* hoitta. averaging
toore %n four knotB m the Voyage; 
TJpbn entering the harbor three red- 

tu« the >t*amer and
towed the huge raft UP Oakland week 
to ■ thb Shn An t on lo estuary.

beam of "88 -feej, It contain* і 
few of lumbeh Which Is «Efficient to 
їда* Wglff large lumber «frrlèt*.-'Th* 
фЙ Wke buftt gt Stella, Wash, for thé 
Hàmmnnd Lumber "Cdqapahjr ol Ibis 
c$t$i • After being launched flip raft 
was towed to Astoria, where it' went

^jmiswtFSj.- шthé tail an# ft дав 5eâ-lî|

the шшш
year there were 46 ordained ministers

ттштвв.
Me.; IT have been regular pastors, в 
have labored with 
lias been editor o

c«.
-> ЛІА .geq '*: Тік ТШ

V cV:

Breeding $^v.
tog уїв priftob 
world1* interests from 
flghtefted ФШ*, >1y 
peht pact .in the énter.talrtnà iff the 
*9fito9$s ftpm Igmdon. tftie club 
aggreaslve and enlightened, and en 
Й®Р Jt РГ**.Ш P( importance.
Ш fUb (s gomposecF wjKdiy of BtitisSi 
fetiflêrts ЇЙ* acholasHc terete*, ha*

jut engagement, one 
f the - denominational

ІЙШЖ rs$ ЖШШЙ.

The-corréépoi

Ш.
Invitation '
a1f;t)*êloék lea-Kid a v^slflo thWbofS 
ftiï nflliar TheTittife 
à^aUghtful break'lfi *f№-
tlîrër 4** '•*-* - *6 ме»_ *tiS N” ■

The evening public service began at 
? 9ЮЩ Ш- 9m. l&oâ# pwrrfsvnt; 
ln She cfialr. Aftgy prayer py Jhe pas* 
tPJ- Rg,X- №- ^çConnjij, )f}8* -Lee
sag A sat де»- h».

-

1 BE Wîfew
Smith rendered" a’SaldFtrérÿШ- Ж ЗДІШ;’яів 'jote,
five’ yeârS fcffrsldnarfV^sSarF, 'Wo 
gave an fht,dÊetefng '"iccbui*T^%he'i{fe 
aiïd-wdrk th"ct%, 'ftftjî АІйіі Sijr^vMl 
gellsfie-.- "Shh teid'éf ïtoWardaSger 
of 'Japan ficcdfhlhg itoR#laTiStf8* "ДА'- 
lësa rt'ffr Cttrfttfamlredr. ’ Wfffi^fttj^i 
was rendered by tte chter "and Га*дав 
cdfieçtleti taJteh др* ■**'•« tas-a pw* 

On Xherirtay the"first session opened 
ht 9 Q’qjpçk. After prayef-. memoHsus 
were read. A fine paper on SystematiK 

. XAjvson' Ahd

e. file1 meüÏBÏe
There are 11 Ueenlates, of whom 6

FM* B^UeM Jl, 333 0,41 «U
census commissioner as well as the 
minister of agriertture were con
demned because the blunders when

Шthat

that
E party that night were all sober", 
чає was not aware that any one had 
tajlen out of the team at the time of 
kfie collision. After the collision the 
hqr?es sferted up, and per son Joseph 
'tried hard to hold tim ьлгооо м «і. presen^Sl№tTrorw!a"^e8№af*hd- arP rapidly brftl^Iiig their

Зжеч» m ш їкл рЙИІЗ
N. Barnes, Т. О. DeWitt, Jas. McLeod, ^ЙУ", ЙИг, Tfc®8.8 plgf fr.e-
D. D„ C. T. Phillips* John Henderson, ЗДеЬНТ mhke More 
Henry Hartt, John A. Robeftson,-1 J.mmmwM:. ШШШШ

=ausemae‘hog |dt ahy_S breeding 1

ЯїбЙХГЙ І -ш шBarker: 2nd district; W. j. Owens, ^r6e^er °f marlce bogs hays

dîeposar By' todltehus'’'seimion and

.. . .. started ftp, and her son Joseph 
trJed hàrç to bold the horses back. 
■Tf|e horses did not quiet down until I ;asho

9nof know that anything serious" held 
asouq-éa, else they would have Slowed

’^fichael Kelly, carriage builder, of 
north end, sworn, said about 15 month's 
W? Î1? ip#4® a wagon tor Cornelius 
Hefferqn. It was the wagon that cof- 
?Ш<’ V!№ thé Foh-ler team On the 
W^ttoprland road. ' Hé h»d exam- 
taed the wagon and from the exteht of 
Ш t° tt giftoBf think that' there 
E feffi considerable violence ln fhe 

ISmafoP- From his examination of 
SMSSL# ^asthoughlt had

Вягер®9п- trailed, said he 
out home with his. brother, hfter 

*І!?У reaefied home their team was riot 
1868МЙ4; that‘he bid іеагЧ airtér- 

that the king bolf had been

P?J?uty Chief Jenkins, sworn, sa(d he 
«ffiWea the sigh| Of the }$tb °(’Ш 
toSPtfe- 9S mage Official enquiries re
garding the death of Miah ' josselyn. 
He went out the Westmorland 'road 
and asoertaiped toe place where the 
accident oétVrrëd. Ttte 'accident oc
curred Just 479 fegf frojjj Kain’s Corner. 
The tiectric light is 1,032 feet from 
Hain.s cocher TTbe collision occurred 
about 10 feet from the edge of ' the 
road. The read there'1!* Ï7 feet’ wide. 
From his examination witness would 
Bay that We tEèàiri ,going’fr'oih'the city 
that night was nof OC its proper side
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nŸt6lei6sariév€n1r:tbât place at ïat to match, and was attended by
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dMffàterféfS.w ThS"tcet1«horiy1*hl«i ,thelr (alum home to Westfield, where 
téoJt‘itacib*f T.?0 #"mTw<S%«rfdM<lM # number of friends awaited them. A 
tiHroVi‘Scbvli INèaiéS: Vltb repast- 7У9Г parfageh Of, ""l 

ШЛшш рщгзт.
-W^'rAften^of -fife ^tier •kitoMerrterifs'iVere irttfwged to to 
-j id^g Tompany ot Ш «И* іб'МуЩ I»#

ЩщЖш аіііїч
Shemogud;’ to gfm. Scott", ‘of Murray *1 p9«?e HfEtefe, N "K, on Sept *0, 
itoad, rin spletarifzed ‘StHhe Mme Of №? Netp°«F B^sfqtgd a haod- 
toerbtide tLassday exçnjjîg. ІВ-&: І. H. ЩЙІ №8»»“?в "LV tt? dSÇJS of flow- 
Brbwnell officiated In the pregpnàe bf |rt ’ f?t ‘Щ "XfiFlW °t " W*8 *ï*ryfiHte r»* Ш Iwcwii) j»l№Î*SiSW$№8t »iWWm
g^'A. ■lf**8Hêntegue:.R*v- Ftev. Joseph Hajei father of the bride,
erffiSrairW •«Ш<Я»Т*,1ЇН}е.'№в4 performed the cereritolîÿf 'âs*Med; ьу 
^■ЩГІІПШ4 Wrfode Dt'i. pV'MrfHori.’bt BrldgeVallr. ' -
wfffll dWgirrer 6f Mrs: Йво. Walgér. 'ton?’ ЙГ the-ptottiésl 'vÆdln^i'Hart-

шщштшт mmmm
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e marriage took Place at New

"was
PiйLut}:il

tt? Ж
h üWilsfl

«ШвШ*e

trict, Messrs. Alexander, Grasfc and 
Wwafrne; 6№ district: 9. j. $orgç«, 
J7 "*jt.”'imgap and Jas. D. payjs; вір 
district: Ж. H- Reine, C. W- Mféyman,
n.: liughson, j. ®. адрві tttt jMttt"
Wm. "Peters, p. gr$.hkm apif ÿiqs. 
Robipfion.

Hev. e. TJ Philips, ln movfj

Ж’лшштЗеязЩ
revivals, ÿët thevaeàm' ffel'ijp âtfÿ tbè
&U№&SgЖЖ'ІМ

іЩЕШШ
be "!-:Aru£d'ïtt"h wàs for these denom- 

$1 SsSteially 
u;m 2that- the' Aaptlte dêloriïEatfone
»У‘пЧ sh Ш І#Г ї°й
nfcan |.ffef| sfte| "rebrarifTtpV-ara toe 
coding аг CM's kingdom: iJ *

Rev. A. J. Prosser seconded the re-
pif, uM gfèiter I?Sr-ter“the- pSft 
of+totolfterti Tri-merr'Wbrtt" aitd -the 
Chuüfiéî"a"hd “ ptopl4 on' their"’ part:
ІгагЦШ" Ш 'Ще* р*Ь rtwt
shewed ■$Нвге"'іІ'ор1іУ Щ“аЬ jCHiyé de- 
ê^plïi УІ ‘ÉraAthe? pt wérit.’^Ie ïe- 

, toaf"so many of 6u^
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jwçt o «w •»* ** і1 wmSI
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excitement. In addition to this, a sow 1
of - oils -(Tescrtptîqfrts^-êiaom- 6t mevet: * •ш «—^4 -і. -u.
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start they get In life dating tog first Ihejr '.frnnto we see on every truck 
Six or eight Weeks. The'ri>nidpg I Art erafl* SDif НаЛвйП *о**ЖЖ—
I ties of the sow is a méfier toc 
ten overlooked or Ignored when ^
Ing the females for a Breeding’ I TNsis to? tango f must suck:КаГГгімГсяп f t' “ № tgraritT ‘ ‘ SomTg,r'oteVtt1VJ^^AtiDl

c- •£ è 4P Ш0^ To mere the hills dim distance span;
ÇUCÇ. &. largs 1ftter, she will, ae a ™.f- Some go With tent and trying pan—

rigs the ability to give a large flow Prince, would I had the gift of Puck, 
f milk is more a family ІгЙГПГаІГТ ~ Z,*7

ШЮ •
llfferent breeds, each considered as a 
vhole. It is. therefqrertorgely a mat; 
er of selection.. Ar well 'formed pdder 
S, of course, esaëfctfeli* There shoutil

ІШШ
e%4- The. sow should be large and 

leat In her outlines!, showing no ten-
d€$y' bf^Wess; jk
hO.ugfh not Wild oç i^rvous, she must«амийиїїй* шг I

c^reM breeding: :r; '”.
і It is commonly believed
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Miss Nto» Rodgyaqn. now of Bath, 
Me., Ц ’ vfgitlng Itor atither. Hudson 
¥■ Breen wadg à , spart visit to his 
fermer home. Miss Ilia DeLong will 

on early date to St. John to 
r duties.

social held in the school 
Mus? Sept. 25tÿ „was a success.ь^еяіірхда
not get imytoing.

ітііїЖЕШ”!
L ЯІК9* jf to be fasiensd upon any 
pe^pp. ibRHght that the accused 
had toesn jBPîspstix deprived of tie
liberty. The question primarily hi- 
rolved was, was Joseph’ Thompson 
guilty of culpable neeUgebce Which re
sulted in * Serious .accident. The law 
Is not that a man is necessarily "guilty 
Of "negligence because hé happé»* to 
be op the wrong side of toe г.рЙГ -Щ.
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т. jj.' "ttèsbii fis- c6f«iie тама*.*
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trunk» we see on ev truck.
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get out of the city's ruck 
where the hills dim distance 
. £45!* tent and trying pan—

іЕф'tlkjSS§|.ëre at all!

spa» і

L’ENVOI.
e, would I had the gift of Puck, 
£a& a^&thway round this ball 
ffth we'iris ojn! But drat the Itoclt,!54 *? 55E»”i-g ffi

'їА**Т І
—. ”мова щ45"

«DS Rodgymn, now ofBatht 
visiting T|fc£ mother. Hudson 
n ifiacip 5.. afigrt visit to his 

r home. Miss Ilia DeLong will 
1 at on early date to St. John to 
e Hgr duties.
pie social held In thé school 
Sept. 25Ц) was a success.
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se a given number of nigs every 
ir to pay expenses, and each.,addl- 
tal pig represents * profit. "There 
however, a limit to the number of 
s In a profitable litter; very large 
ers are apt to be weak and Iilneven 
quality. Few sows can properїу

stt»»îS3»ga*
re, strong lusty fellows 1, much.«ІШ
irlshed pigg.
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lof -lrnnbel-, Which Is Шбкіепі to 
mghr Vke lumber oat-riers.- aiite 
kks b«ft( at Stella, MEtsS:. for the- 
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In proposing a committee from both 
stttes of the. bouse was to mete outЄ*ЕЕ

BSMn thm question as on

government will be appreciated; 
Money It needed to make -the twheele 
go round, and in order to get : ai much 
of the wherewithal as possible the, 
house took up non-contentious items 
over which Mr. Fielding has control 
The Intercolonial railway Items 
allowed to go through v 
criticism, partly because 
Of" finance fs net1 over

OTTAWA LI
l \*

Gee, W Fowl*

jGou%New
КІШ

Has Taken foremost Rank This Ses

sion as One of the Best Debaters 

on. the Conservative Side of the 

House, ■

great depresson which affected the 
whole world,

Sir William takes delight in talking 
of the growing time which has attend
ed the liberal administration. So far as 
the letter carriers and others in his 
own department are concerned little 
of the “growing time" has fallen to 
thelrriot. He told the opposition that 
they1 gave the letter carriers a stone,

ly refused to insert In the contract any 
provision which would make It abso
lutely certain that the railway mag
nates ywould carry out their agreement 
to the letter. The Grand Trunk Rail
way Company Is maintained In its 
position as the real operator of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific system, 
tag has been Inserted in the contract 
to provide for the routing of all Can
adian trade through Canadian ports. 
The Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific will have a free hand at fixing 
their freight rates. They will be able 
to quote lower rates from Wlnlnpeg to 
an American port than from Winni
peg to a Canadian port. The eastern 
extension may be built «f the govern
ment sees fit to do so. If It Is built 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Railway companies are only 
held responsible for Its operation by 
a second lien on five million dollars’ 
Worth of rolling stock. The O. T. P. 
for forty years after the period of con
struction of the eastern section will 
be permitted to Import all supplies for 
betterments; free of duty, and so on to 
the end of the chapter, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and the Grand Trunk 
get everything and the country 
ceives nothing.

posai and I will give my own estlm- WEDDING BELLS.
1 (From Soturday’s Dally Sub.)

HAYES-BRANDY.
At the home of He.iry Brandy of St, 

James street, yesterday morning, the 
ev. Mr. Coffin united in marriage 

Hiram Hayes of Fatrvtlle and Miss 
Sarah Brandy. The bride was given 
away by her father, and looked 
charming In a blue travelling suit. 
After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served and the happy couple 
left on the State of Maine for a short 
wedding tour to Boston, after which 
they will reside in Fairvllle. Among 
the guests were W. Richardson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brackett.

ate.

driven Into “The line from Quebec to WSnntpeg.t 
according to Mr: Fielding’s estimate, 
will cost $«,000,000, but according to 
the postmaster general’swere

without much 
the minister 

_ familiar with
the details of the department of rail,
ways and canals, and pfcrtljr because whereas the present government was 
the votes were nearly all Intended for giving them bread. Б. F. Clarke ven- 
lmprovements along the main Une and tured the remark that if there was any 
at principal points In the different pro- bread floating around it must be of the 
vlnces. The criticism • of the contem- hard-tack variety, air William would 
plated expenditure was n6t very vigor- not promise to do anything for the let- 
ous, and after the red-hot debates ter carriers, although he has been 
whlcb have characterised toe proceed- waited upon by deputations Introduced 
tags of the house since July Slat it al- by liberals, and has been promised the
most looked as it an armistice had support of a large section of the op-
been arranged between the twb par- position if he will undertake
ties. It was a sort of breathing spell! crease the wages of that deserving and
which will probably be followed by a- faithful body of men. He was apneal- 
more vigorous'«campaign against thei ed to first ’«wf^MiStfliaAer general tihd 
great Increase In public expenditure; then as minister of labor. Both ad- 
when the supplementary estimates arei vances were equally futile, Sir William 
submitted at a latet stage. * contenting himself with -wdtaparkly

promising the house to hEÇrKîfW mln- 
The finance minister and acting min- Ister of labor present the case of the 

Ister of railways wab In a particularly letter carriers to the postmaster gen-НШН^ШКйіііМвмйм

estimate of 
$40,000 a mile for a line freon Scotia 
Junction to Sndbury, which I adtiget as 
fairer, It will cost $59,000,000. Thu loss 
of rental and Interest, according 'to the 
minister of finance, would amount to 
$11,468,030, and according to my esti
mate it would be $17,178,038. Ttfc moun
tain section, according to thefpropoeel 
of the minister of finance, add whhli 
I adopt for this purpose, would cost 
$2,924,000. The Quebec bridge, accord
ing to the proposal of the minister of 
finance, and I accept his figures for, the 
purpose of this part of the argument, 
would cost $2,000,000. Therefore, you 
have a total estimate of the cdst of 
the balance ofi the undertaking, 
cording to the estimate of the "minis
ter of finance 6C $67,699^030. and accord
ing to my estimate of Щ,100,0313. This 

-Is how it would stand :

Noth-
°* the opposition 61 On- 

! -ЛЛрИІ $щЕ5>№г holding their large majority 
Utflf tn® next election are brighter as a

«eeeult of the premier’s decision. Water
loo under the liberal proposals would 
bavé elected a conservative and a lib
eral. it will new return ' two conserv
atives; Hastings would have gone one 
liberal and one conservative If the 
government’s proposition had' been un
changed. Like Waterloo, It will be 
strongly conservative In both divisions 
at the next election. This reduces the 
effect of the liberal gerrymander by 
four votes, and It Is more than prob
able. .that some of the disgraceful 
changes which have been 
other ridings will prove a boomerang 
to those responsible for them. Ontario, 
Judging by the number of protests -It 
has filed against the Grand Trunk Pa
cific deal, will need something more 
than a gerrymander to bring It tp sup
port Sir Wilfrid In the next compâlgn, 
and Mr. Borden will undoubtedly re
ceive a good “leg.-up” to the premier
ship from tlje real victim: of the pre
sent redistribution bill.

RAMSAY-STAGG.
An Interesting event took place 

Tuesday evening at the residence of 
Mr. Stagg, Poklok Road, when his eld
est daughter, Clara Hannah, 
united In marriage to W.
Ramsay, in the employ of 
Francis & Co.

The bride was dressed In a blue trav- 
elling suit with hat to match, and was 
attended by her sister, Miss S. C. 
Stagg, dressed In white merlawn. 
Dykeman

to m-

was 
J. Ernest 
Chas. F.

ac-
made In

,A..i

Яг Wilfrid Laurier Forced to Make
...........q <-■ ямі « .

Fielding і My 
Estimate. 5 Bell mete. Chas.Line from Quebec to

Ь^оПепіа, * and т:*1’300’0061 W”

Q _ :: n-meM 
Quebec bridge.................... 2,000,1)00
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- Redistribution Bill So Far as It 

Relaies toüm Province # Ontario

supported the groom, 
groom's present to the bride 
gold brooch with

The
was a

âter general was given 
'rataer'JP warm reception all through 
tM-^scussion. He was chn ller.ged to 
fjaftie a Single person ІП his employ 
whose salary had been increased since 
1896, unless th§ lucky individual was 
fortunate enough to have a political 
pull. This was a pretty broad asser
tion to make, buf Sir William could 
not refute it. it. was also shown that 
men whose services have been dis
pensed with in the post office depart
ment werë persons in receipt of small 
salaries. Those who were favored with 
a large income have always been able 
to rally to their; gùpport powerful 
friends wfio prevented the head of the 
post office department dealing with 
their cases as he has dealt with those 
of their underpaid fellow officials. Sir 
William has no patience with those 
who are not possessed of a goodly 
supply of this world’s goods, and while 
he endeavors to sympathize with labor 
as minister of labor, he grinds down 
his subordinates as postmaster gen
eral. His regime does not give pro
mise of many good things for men of 
low salary. But a brighter day will 
dawn upon those whose living ex
penses are so systematically curtailed 
by the knight of North York, and 
under the coming, new conservative 
government the lowest grades of post 
office employes will receive their due.

tereet .. ... . ..
Mountain section . _

opal and pearl set- 
ring8’ Bnd t0 the bride8*naid a diamondThe Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 

marks an epoch in Canadian history, 
since it became a government mea
sure, for the first time since confeder
ation a minister of railways resigned 
his portfolio, rather than accept a 
policy which was wholly concerned 
with the development of the railway 
system of. the country, Mr. Blair’s 
Resignation is now several months old, 
but the Interest in it has not yet sub
sided. «He has left behind him an ar
raignment of the government which 
no minister of the crown has been able 
to answer. The objections raised by 
Mr. Blair to the policy of constructing 
a trans-continental railway at the pub
lic expense for the benefit of favored 
exploiters are as sound today as they 
were when the ex-minister of rail
ways and canals advanced them on 
August 11th. The scheme is as inde
fensible now as then, 
same absence of Information in regard 
to the route of the road. The govern
ment has not yet consulted its own of
ficials in the department of railways 
end canals in regard to the preject. 
No minister of the crown has ventur
ed to state within ten million dollars 
what the cost of the eastern section of 
the road will be. Nothing has been 
Advanced in support of the measure 
which suggests that the couritry is 
clamouring for a new railway of the 
character that Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro
poses. The transportation commission, 
which at the opening of the session 
Vwas to be consulted as to the feasibil
ity of successfully solving the trans
portation problem has not yet ' report
ed. Everything is topsy turvy, and yet 
the prime minister has had the audac
ity to force through the commons a 
question which has never been pro
nounced upon at the polls.

wmi ‘i*®-e#riea?oirw.4i6 'ШеіШШ-’у
9* r an. opposition member.!! Motwith-

2,924,000
2,000,000

many handsome
Stbétlon te-* 'W#M?tibuse at
SusserXetaudH thesi-i&redalweonsideration 
,в*т*1»% qlafops f*d*a$tvtown for a new 
station Mr. Gourley was also
Ift Ata&r He '"wants a mud hole tn- 
Tniro, better known as the Esplanade, 

at the expense of the Inter
colonial railway.. The spot has been 
an eyesore for some time, and when 
the people of Truro ùndertook to im
prove It they were ordered to desist 
by government employés. Mr. Gourley 
considered that as the I. C. R.

367.082.080 381,100,083

"But the postmaster general is so 
much of a bom financial genius that 
he Is going to accomplish all this for 
$3,000,000. The fairness of his proposal 
Is so obvious, from considerations of 
that kind, that perhaps I might al
most be Inclined to leave it here. I 
might think, however, that if my 
right honorable friend, the prime min
ister should ever have occasion to 
lect a new minister of finance, there 
cannot be the slightest doubt as to 
where the choice should lie.”

!}K<

George Fowler has been receiving 
some flattering bouquets from ; those 
who h%ve. heard him during , his 
speeches , on the Grand Trunk. «acUks 
hilt The member for Kings. N.r -B„ 
has come to the front with a rush 
during, the past tew weeks ajid;,la,s<> 
knowledger! to be one of the best de
baters on the conservative side of the 

Although a hard hitter, Mr. 
Fowler invariably strokes above the 
belt. This can hardly be said of some 
of the liberal organs opposed to him 
in politics. The member for Kings has 
been accused of referring to Mr. Davis, 
the member for Saskatchewan, as one 
of the representatives of the "greasy 
west.”

The bride also received 
presents from England.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay left 
Prince Rupert(Special Cor. of the 6iin.)

b per str. 
yesterday morning for 

a short tour through Nova Scotia. On 
their return they will reside with the 
brides parents, Pokiok Road. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
J. A. Richardson.

i«
OTTAWA, Sept. 26,—The house of 

commons disposed of a lot of business 
during the past week. The G. T. Pa-
Ж BBSKS.'"Sn.,S
In committee, and thé latter has been 
given a third reading, 
that twamnirit., 
ures introduced By

se-house.
FRASER-CLARK.

,.At m resldence °* the bride’s mo- 
ther, Mrs R. A. Clark. Alberton, P.

I",od w=d"esday last, Miss J. Isa- 
fcel Clark was united In marriage to 
the Rev. J. Kler G. Fraser, former
rho, °bf к*»Є Alberton Presbyterian 
church, but now of the Second Presby- 
terian church, Charleston, S. C. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
D. J. FYaser, brother of the groom, as- 
f by Rev. W. T. D. Moss of Pio 
tou and Rev. H. G. Grata, in the pre
sence of Immediate relatives.

CTJRRAN-BUTTIMER.
BATHURST, N. B., Sept. 30.—A very 

pretty wedding took place in the 
Methodist church, Bathurst, this morn- 
tag at 9 o’clock, when Miss Jessie H. 
Buttimer, daughter of James Buttimer, 
D. L. S., of Bathurst, was united in 
marriage to T. Herbert Curran fore
man of Messrs. Sumner Co.'s mill. The 
bride looked charming In a broadcloth 
suit of navy blue with white trim
mings, and white camel’s hair hat, and 
carrying a bouquet of bride’s roses. 
Miss Kathleen Johnson, cousin of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, and was 
handsomely gowned in fawn broadcloth 
and carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions. Harry B. Curran of the Peo
ple’s Bank of Halifax, Shedlac, 
ported his brother. The wedding

This means
contentious meas- 

the government 
have practically been disposed of. 
There remains tor- consideration the 
bill to amend the Audit Act, a portion 
of the main, estimates, further supple- 
m"èntâi-y estimates, and the railway 
subsidies. If rumor Is to be credited, 
the estimates and railway subsidies 
will amount to 340,000,000, Whleli will 
mean that Canada will be saddled with 
an expenditure for the year 1903-04 of 
something like one hundred million 
dollars. Coming from a government 
who staked Its life on its thorough be
lief in economy, this will be rather a 
staggerer to the electorate. ‘“Stagger
ing humanity” seems to be a pastime 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has 
thrown Into the political arena within 
the past three months, without consid
eration, some of the wildest schemes 
that have ever been broached In this 

opposition, however,

prac
tically assumed responsibility for the 
upkeep of the Esplanade, the manage
ment should promptly send men to put 
It In a presentable condition

This was one silly argument dis
posed of In masterly fashion by the 
leader of the opposition.. But it re
mains for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who fol
lowed Mr. Borden, to advance 
equally absurd and untenable, 
prime minister ridiculed thle proposal 
to extend the Intercolonial to Georgian 
Bay, Inasmuch as it would necessitate 
the upkeep by the Canadian 
ment of a Une of American steamers. 
This would be necessary because 
other than United States bottoms can 
carry grain from an American port to 
a Canadian port, 
portion of the wheat carried over the 
Canada Atlantic comes from Duluth 
and Chicago, the prime minister Insist
ed that the possible purchase of Unit
ed States registered shipping with pub
lic funds Is an Insurmountable barrier 
to government ownership of a railway 
to the great west. But as there might 
be some doubt as to Sir Wilfrid 
having made such 
statement, It will be Just as well to 
quote his own words ; 
take freight at Duluth, Chicago or 
Milwaukee or any of the western ports 
and bring It to Depot Harbor except 
in American bottoms.” To the man 
who knows anything about the laws of 
navigation, this assertion caps the cli
max so far as- the silly arguments ad
vanced ta favor of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific schepie are concerned. Sir 
Wilfrid had reference to American 
coasting laws, but he knew so little of 
the subject, that he Interpreted them 
as being applicable to International 
shipping. This much can be said of 
his line of reasoning that It Is quite as 
sound as any advanced by him during 
the course of the debate on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme. Yet It 
only encourage the ridicule which has 

the government’s 
J. D. McKENNA.

pas-
Again

Mr. Fielding’s heart warmed up to the 
occasion, and he promised 
of the 3233,000 to be expended at Truro 
he would try to find sufficient money 
to do the grading. He would not pro
mise the people of Truro, however, to 
build a depot commensurate with the 
Importance of the town. But this will 
probably come at no distant time under 
another gbvèrhineht; which will make 
the Intercolonial railway an ocean to 
ocean line Instead of one which Is 
palled to take what it gets In the way 
of traffic at Montreal.

Mr. Fowler never made such 
a statement in the commons. No such 
remark is reported by Hansard. Mr. 
Fowler did ask, In the course of a tew 
annoying Interruptions by Mr. Davis, 
what the

There Is the one
Thethat out

member for the “breezy 
west" was saying. As Mr. Davis has 
frequently been sat on by his 
political friends during the present 
session, Mr. Fowler may be excused 
for demanding from that quarter an 
explanation of an Interjection which 
was not germain to the question.
Mr. Davis’ defenders wish to get a fair 
line on the reputation of that gentle
man, tt would be well for them to de
vote a short time to a perusal of the 
remarks made concerning the repre
sentative of Saskatchewan by Mr. Mc
Creary, the liberal member for Win
nipeg. Mr. McCreary knows Mr. Davis, 
and the epithet "represeetatlve of the 
greasy west,” does not cover a hun
dredth part of the attack made on Mr. 
Davis by his colleagues.

govem-
own none

As a considerable
сотії

An - interesting and amusing situa
tion was developed by ,a discussion as 

One discordant note was struck when to the respective salaries of, the em
ail Item of 11,150 for a circular saw ployos on the senate and commons 
was reached. This Is to be charged sides of the Parliament buildings. Since 
up to capital account. The" opposition the senate has been reformed, it has 
protested against this on principle. It had associated with it Senator Lander- 
seemed to Mr. Barker that the néxt kin, Bel. a tor McMullen and others of 
thing that would appear in capital Ac- their stamp, who, when members of 
count would be a charge for a buck- the house of commons, never lost an 
saw. Mr. Fielding thought this pos- opportunity of, criticizing the extrava- 
slble if the bucksaw were new. He ear.ee of the liberal conservative party 
considers that if the Intercolonial buys and calling for retrenchment.

Sir William Mulqck a few weeks ago, a ne* bucket to put where there had made a dead set on the civil service, 
Introduced a bill to provide for an in- been no bucket ^previously, -capital As» and . declared that hundreds of depart- 
crease in the salaries of certain per- c°unt should receive the benefit of the montât employes were overpaid. They 
sops in the civil service. The post- ltem- Then -someone suggested that At not only favored a - reduction In the 
master general selected as the object 1 a station somewhere on the Intercol- number of officials, but Insisted that 
of his generosity the deputy heads of оп1гП, :for which a’chair he* been pur- their pay should be decreased in many 
departments, chief clerks and first- chased and paid for out of Capital so- instances. With the change In the 
class clerks. The rank and file of the count, the station master must have political makeup of the senate, the 
service, who needed additional sal- been compelled to stand for some years, officials of that august body have not 
arlee, were given the go-by. Thomas If we maY take Mr. Fielding’s assdr- only; been granted Increases far In ex- 
Birkett, the conservative member -for ,eec® * re-the Bucket we Sincère, сарі-" cess of'those extended to- the officers 
Ottawa, teelldg that the service was tal hecount of the Intercolonial will. ot the commons, but there Is a move- 
underpaid, as a whole, moved ah Rrow rather rapidly it the finance ment now on foot to deal even more 
amendment which provided for an In- mlnleter continued In the department generously with those engaged In the 
crease all round. The government was of -allways and canals. That would Red - Chamber. The opposition in the 
thus forced to withdraw Its original ** unfortunate, because at the.pretent commons held that it the senate ern- 
proposal and accept Mr. Birkett’s pro- time capital account Is made fcapon- ployas are to receive Increases, the 
position, with this exception that the elble ,OT to° many Items which should Ban»e treatment should be meted out 
maximum salaries suggested by him ргореГ,У aPPear In the working ex- to those whose services are given to 
were reduced 3100. Mr. Birkett has pensea column. the commons. Hon. W. S. Fielding ex-
succeeded In not only getting an in- — plained that the action of the senate
crease for the civil service" at Ottawa The petHfona against the-G. T. P, was due to the increase in dignity
but has forced the government to con- deal continue to pour into parliament, which manifested Itself on that side of
elder the claims of their officers in all Th°»isands of names are being record- the house during the past session. That 
parts of the country, with the excen- ^ lgaiMt the-govemment : policy each this so-called dignity exists. Is beyond 
tlon of the letter carriers the rural day’ and the government, who first dispute. There was a time when the 
mall contractors and the rural nost vlewed the "“nation with amusement; ordinary citizen of Canada was allowed 
masters. Sir William Mulock рові- bef1"nt^ to take a more serious to enter the senate by the same door 
tlvely refuses to do anything for his lnterest ln tt- 11 ,s rather painful for 68 the senators themselves. But when 
own needy assistants However м ,0n?e *entleman who has spoken long the liberal majority was assured at
the customs and inland and energetically In favor of the deal the beginning of the present session, aXS^cXlSr ^ 10 flnd h,e constituents protesting bold sign notified the common people
of Canada are nrovided for ne against It. Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, that the main door was good enough 

^ i°„r’ ^r- B - New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and them. Still this does not explain
welcomed 1)6 generaUy Prince Edward Island have all been the violent change of the opinions of

heard from, and ln every case It Is the McMullen et al. Even in the senate
same story. The electors demand "that the liberal party has been unable to
Cox shall wait, despite the fact that observe a single pledge made ln the
“Cox can’t wait." The government Is days of opposition, 
requested to inform itself more fully 
as to the routes through which the G.
T. P. will pass, and to possess Itself 
of, certain other information which

Thecountry.
SXJU do Its best in the event of all these 
rumors proving true to restrain the 
government and save the country 
frota the imposition of such magnifi
cent debts.

ever
a preposterous

"You cannot

One noticeable change In the argu
ments In support of the government’s 
railway policy, is to be found in the 
abandompejit of the 
way line, modem in 
be constructed from Moncton to Port 
Simpson, at a cost of a little over 313,- 
006,000. It was Hon. W. 8. Flêldlhg 
who first made that remarkable state
ment, but so loudly was It ridiculed 
from one end of th" country to the 
other, that the liberals, became Asham
ed of it and allowed It to drop into the 
background. In suggesting that 1,800 
miles of railway can be built through 
a wilderness, and that the bonds of 
another 1,800 miles of road can be guar
anteed at a cost of $13,000,000, Mr. 
Fielding became responsible for an as
sertion which would hardly do credit 
to a child. Yet this data was used by 
Sir William Mulock and others to prove 
the practicability of the country be
coming responsible for an expenditure 
of over one hundred million dollars, 
and the Impracticability of Canada 
shouldering the burdens of an alterna
tive railway system, which has been 
estimated by competent railway ex
perts to Involve an outlay of less than 
half of the prospective cost of the na
tional trans-continental railway.

Hon. W. S. Fielding was most hu
morous the other day when he ven
tured the observation that ln the mat
ter of " provincial autonomy for the 
Northwest Territories the government 
desired to proceed with caution. The 
finance minister assured the commons 
that the wise administration now rul
ing at the capital invariably handles 
large questions in a most deliberative 
manner. Well, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific scheme has been rather hurled at 
the public. “Time. cannot wait,” x%as 
the predominating argument offered by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In support of the 
Scheme. "Heaven grant that we may 
not be too late,” was a useful auxil
iary advanced in support of the "Time 
cannot rwait". feature of the premier’s 
argument. It will not be a matter of 
surprise, therefore, that a broad smile 
greeted Mr. Fielding’s rather inconsis
tent venture that the government al
ways-; proceeds with due caution ln 
matters which Involve a drastic change 
ln the fixed policy of the country. The 
page boys almost saw the Joke. • Pro
vincial autonomy for the Northwest Is 
one of the things the government 
wishes to avoid, inasmuch as It would 
mean an end to political Influence in 
that section of Canada, of the fine Ital
ian hand of Hon. Clifford Sifton; and 
so in this Instance deliberation is the 
predominating feature of the govern
ment's policy, in a .small matter like 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, involving an 
expenditure .of. $100,000,000, deliberation 
Is swept aside, but It Is har^ 
elle -oneself të the Inconsistencies of 
the-sRuâtlôh. - ‘

They sup- 
_ cere

mony was performed by the Rev. John 
Goldsmith, and Miss Maud Kyle played 
the wedding march. The church which 
was tastefully decorated with cut 
flowers arid autumn leaves, was filled 
with friends of the young couple. The 
wedding presents were

Claim that a rall- 
every respeét, can

numerous and 
ha.idsome, testifying to the popularity 
of the Contracting parties, who left on 
the day express for Halifax amid
showers of rice and bearing the good 
wishes of hosts of friends.

FREEMAN-FREEMAN.
Samuel Freeman, a young business 

man of Wolfville, was united In 
riage last Wednesday to Miss Eleanor 
Freeman, at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Allan Freeman, at Milton.

McINTOSH-TUPPER.
A pretty wedding took place at the 

home of Mr. Tupper of Milltown, Me., 
on Wednesday evening, the 23rd ir.st., 
when his daughter Marietta was united 
In marriage to Jas. Lewis McIntosh of! 
that place. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. W. J. Buchanan, in the 
senoe of friends and relatives.

can mar-
been heaped upon 
policy.

ENORMOUS GROWTH.
Ever since Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

Pills were first introduced to the pub
lic the sales have steadily Increased, 
each year being larger than the year 
preceding. This is probably the best 
evidence of their remarkable efficiency 
as a treatment for derangements of the 
kidneys, liver and bowels. They are 
Invaluable as a family medicine.

pre-

MANY WOOLLEN MILLS

Stand Idle—Trade in This Industry 
Very Bad.

FARMERS’ MEETING.
R. L. Borden simply riddled this al

ready thoroughly exposed fallacy ln 
his closing remarks on the national 
trans-continental railway bill. Speak
ing of his own scheme which Involves 
the extension of the Intercolonial rail
way to Winnipeg, and in due time to 
the Pacific coast, the leader of the op
position pointed out that Sir William 
Mulock fixed the cost of a road from 
Levis to Moncton at ten million dollars. 
“Let us bear In mind Just this,” said 
Mr. Borden. "The whole enterprise of 
the government Is to cost $13,000,000; 
that whole enterprise of the govern
ment Includes this line, which, accord
ing to the postmaster general, ts to 
cost $10,000,000 ln my proposal; there
fore, If you eliminate this ten million 
dollars you have $3,000,000 left for the 
construction of all the otl»er lines pro
posed by the government. That Is fair 
argument. Is It not 7 This section Is 
included in the estimate of the post
master general which is to cost $13,- 
000,000: this section, according to him, 
is to cost $10,000,000, and therefore there 
Is $3,000,000 left for all the rest of the 
government's proposal, 
what this wonderful government and 
this wonderful postmaster general are 
going to do with that $3,000,000. I will 
give here an estimate, according to the 
finance minister, of the rest of the pro-

K ES WICK STATION, York Co., Oct.
1—'The farmers’ Institute speakers,
Duncan Anderson of Rugby, Ontario, 
and F. E. Sharp of Midland, Kings Co., 
addressed a Well attended meeting in 
the agricultural hall at this place last 
evening. The chair was occupied by 
Geo. J. Taylor, president of the insti
tute. Mr. Sharp spoke on the breed
ing and feeding of swine; Mr. Ander
son on cattle raising, illustrating his 
remarks on a chart.

The delegates report a very success
ful meeting at Scotch Lake, on the ev
ening of the 29th ; also 
at Prince William the evening before.
They left by train today for Millville, 
where they are to address two meet- l®"", which, though idle at і h —o-

ment, are not closed down r 
ly, but which run occasion:' 
be necessary to fill orders.

It is stated on good authority that 
practically all the above mills were in 
operation a dozen years ago.

They have been compelled to close 
their doers because of their inability 
to manufacture at sufficiently low 
prices. Cheap goods from outside mar
kets have been unloaded in Canada at 
prices with which the home factories 
were unable to compete, the result be
ing the wholesale closing down of 
mills which should now be in opera
tion and turning out annually almost 
two million and a quarter- dollars' 
worth of products.

Following is a list of the mills, ot 
which almost all are permanently 
closed down, the remainder, amounting 
to perhaps half a dozen, being next 
thing to silent:

(Toronto Star.)
The Canadian woollen manufactur

ing trade Is In a very bad state at pre
sent.Mr, Fowler made a strong appeal for 

.an Increase ln the salaries of country 
postmasters, rural mall contractors and 
letter carriers. Throughout Mr. Fow
ler’s remark Sir William Mulock 
engaged In conversation with Hon. 
Jame) Sutherland. Evidently he 
thought that the class of employes 
whose salaries were under considera
tion at the time were unworthy of at
tention. It was not until Mr. Fowler 
called attention to this lethargy on the 
part of Sir William that the postmas
ter general condescended to listen to 

The latter, while appreciating 
the fact that Sir William was a mil
lionaire, who could not be expected to 
sympathize with the needs of the 
workingman, suggested that it 
only ordinary courtesy to listen to a 
member of the house when matters 
concerning the minister’s particular 
department were being discussed.

. Mr. Fowler hit the nail on the head 
when he stated that Sir Wllllafn Is 
too wealthy to appreciate the trials 
and tribulations of the ordinary work
ingman. Time and again during the 

• present session he has absolutely 
fused to listen to any arguments ad
vanced in favor of the large number 
of underpaid assistants which he has 
*n nis department. Sir William, load
ed down with money, can take a trip 
to Australia or England or some other 

j distant country at the expense of Can
ada, but he grinds down his subordin
ates with an iron heel. When it 

. suggested that g he should take over the 
portfolios of railways arid canals, the 
employes of the post office department 
held a love feast, while those In the 
department of railways and canals 
were in mortal terror of the readjust
ment of the cabinet positions. No man 
ta the government is "more cordially 
hated by those under him than the 
multi-millionaire who holds sway in 
the, post .office department, 
ln the government is more unstated to 
the position of minister of labor. If 
the workingmen of Canada desire Jus
tice, their votes at the next election 
will not be cast In favor of the party 
which retains the postmaster general, 
at the head of two bf the most Im
portant departments in the public

J. D. McKENNA.
OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—The house went 

into supply last night for the first time 
for several months. When It is 
slderred that In some instances only 
sufficient money had been previously 
voted to carry along the departments 
until October 1st, the position of the

to recon-
It was estimated by an authority on 

the subject, this morning, that no less 
than 26 mills are now standing idle.

The machinery of these mllsl com
prise 111 sets of cards, 
calculate that each set of cards should 
be equal to an oitput of $20,000 worth 
of cloth per annum.

Thus, the capacity of the woollen 
mills standing idle in Canada today 
approximates $2,220,000 per annum.

This estimate includes half a dozen

J. D. McKENNA.

OTTAWA, Oct. 1,—The 
transcontinental bill has been disposed 
of by the commons. It now remains 
for the senate to say whether the huge 
job which is Intended to place $100,000,- 
000 worth of property under the con
trol of Senator George Cox and others 
shall be consummated. It the senate 
endorses the deal the final decision will 
be left to the people, who are vigor
ously but vainiy protesting against the 
government’s policy. Already some 
50,000 electors have declared against It, 
but the liberal party refuses to listen 
to the still small voice, and It will be 
at the next election that they must 
learn that the people and not the peo
ple’s represenatlves are real power in 
Canada. In passing the transcontin
ental railway bill, without first appeal
ing to the country, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier has violated the gen Isis of respon
sible government. Never 
Canada has a project of the magnitude 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific acheme 
been put through parliament without 
fij-st placing it before the country. The 
proposition to construct the Canadian 
Pacific was debated on the hustings 
during an entire election campaign, 
and the: feeople pronounced In its favor. 
It was only then that the great 
tfcnai highway was finally decided on. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has chosen a dif
ferent course. He has decided that 
another transcontinental railway shall 
be built, and after signing a contract 
authorizing the commencement of 
work be proposes to ask the people 
what they think of his action.

But the question of the progress of 
business in the commons is under con
sideration "and must not be lost sight 
of; The present indications are that 
prorogation will come somewhere be
tween ."October 15th and 22nd. That 
will mean that parliament will have 
sat a few days over seven months, and 
It is unlikely that any such session will 
be seen for some time to come. The 
conservative opposition, which has 
been ridiculed by the liberal press as 
a weak one, has succeeded In holding 
up thg "strongest business cabinet ever 
assembled in any country” for a rather 
embarrassing period. If the liberal 

' press persists in "referring to the op
position as a weak aggregation, it 
hardly hope to impress the electorate 
with the tremendous debating powers 
on" the government side of the house. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific debate has 
not strengthened the argument that 
lhe ministerial benches 
by such renowned debaters that the 
public have been led to believe, and if 
Hansard is used on the hustings the 
government policy is bound to come 
out at the small efid of the board.

In the matter of the redistribution 
bill1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
forced to' consent to changes in the 
constituencies of Waterloo and Hast
ings, which are virtually a confession 
of the. weakness of the committee 
Which he proposed should deal with 
the much-vexed question of arranging 

the electoral changes throughout the 
country. The prime minister, at 
of the sittings on the bill, held 
map Illustrating his view of the 
Bnd another setting forth the proposals 
made by the opposition. He pointed 
■with a certain amount of pride to the 
liberal scheme and defended it In a 
most vigorous 
nothing for the people of Waterloo to 
complain of. The 
simply femedytag-the Injustice done to 
that county by the gerrymander of 
5882. In regard to Hastings Sir ~л‘" 
frld used the same llhe of 
But when the Independent 
Canada took' up the- cudgels and 
tnanded. fair play for the opposition In 
those two ridings Sir Wilfrid 
forced, "to substantiate, 
mrasute.':his. promise made on March 
«1st, that the object of the

nationalwas
Miling menany

railway company would obtain before 
committing Itself to such a vast pro
ject. If this were done, the credit of 
Canada would not be pledged for $100,- 
000,000 for the benefit of private persons 
until after the next general election. 
And there is no knowing what might 
happen If the people were allowed to 
pronounce on the bargain which Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has made with Mr. 
Hays. So Indifferent Is the prime min
ister to the voice of the electorate that 
he positively refuses to stay his hand 
for say three months. Liberals, as 
well as conservatives, who have sign
ed the hundreds of petitions placed on 
record, have simply been insulted by 
the administration and In so many 
words told to mind their own busi
ness. That may be good policy to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler’s mind, but there Is an 
end to all such autocratic government, 
and when the polls are next opened It 
will be the duty of the people of Can
ada to show the new liberal statesmen 
that there Is a power above and 
yond men who draw large salariés 
from the public treasury.

one

him.
tags, one at Upper Hainsvllle, and the 
other at Millville proper. Farmers 
are wise who attend the meetings. 
They should avail themselves of every 
opportunity to learn more of their 
business.

was

WANTED—A ease of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not curs In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Let us see
CORNWALLIS NEWS.

before ln
CORNWALLIS, N. S„ Get.

Capt. Blair of the 78th, while riding ta the review on the last day of the 
drill at Aldershot, broke one of his 
ankles. The annual drill held on the 
new campus at Aldershot this" year was 
otherwise successful in every way.

The sudden death of Laura, daugh
ter of the late Fred Chlpman, of 
Kentvllle, which occurred from a 
hemorrhage while the deceased was 
visiting In Wolfville, has cast a gloom 
over many. The deceased was twenty- 
six years of age and was the only 
daughter of a widowed mother. She 
leaves one brother.

Miss Prue Taylor, nurse In a hospi
tal at Boston, la at her former home 
ln Avonsport. She brought with her, 
her little nephew, a son of Mrs. Tay
lor of New York, whose mother died 
recently of heart failure.

The new Baptist church at Bllltown 
Is to be dedicated on Sunday, Oct. 11th.

2,—are occupied
re-

be-

The civil service regulations favor
ing a general Increase to ft>e Inside 
government service 
consideration yesterday.

na-

For Mills.
Yarmouth
Ottawa, French’s mills...........
Almonte, Elliott's mills.. ..
Almonte, Wylie and Shaw’s..
Almonte, Cannon’s.....................
Almonte, Baird’s..........................
Cornwall Mfg Co........................
Blakney, P. McDougall’s..................... 2
Ganonoque, Cook and McIntyre’s... 2
Port Emsley............................
Valleyfleld, Wattle's.............
Campbellford, Senior’s.. ..
Streetsville..............................
Galt, Geo. Godfrey.............
Glen Tay.................................
Port Hope..............................
Sarnia, Smith Bros.............
Weston.......................................
Lambton mills......................
Peterboro, Blyth mills .. .
Peterboro, Brodie’s..............
Peterboro, Auburn mills..
Wlngham, Inglis and Armstrong. .. 2 
Carlton Place, Hawthorne; McGli

lies, total for two mills 
Montreal Excelsior mills......................11

Sets of Cards.was again under 
Frvom the 

opposition benches many appeals weré 
made on behalf of those faithful offi
cers who are devoting their lives to the 
service of the public in return for a 
mere pittance. Sir William Mulock, 
who has charge of the bill, met these 
advances by making comparisons be
tween the wages now paid and those 
accorded public officers under the late 
government. This is unfair, In view 
of the fact that since 1896 the cost of 
living ln Canada has gone up emateri- 
ally. Rents have increased, foodstuffs 
are dearer, and as is usua,l during a 
period of prosperity, a certain style 
has to be maintained whch Is rtqt look
ed for during times of depression. The 
government, too, is in receipt ot a 
revenue unequalled in the history of 
Canada. However, they have on many 
occasions felt free tp sppnd millions of 
dollars to benefit friends with „a pull. 
In the face of stiqh evidences of opu
lence it is hardly the thing to shirk 
responsibility by referring to condi
tions which existed during a period of

was Family 4Use.
,.. 4
.. 7FLOUR 2

1
I Made from the world’s 
j best wheat “ЛЙЙГ 
by the world’s best 

milling methods — the 
best family flour in the 
world. Makes the best 
bread—the best biscuits 
—the best pastry.

Never spoils a baking.
M Get U from your Grocer

2one 
up a 
case

10The Grand Trunk Pacific deal 
been forced through by the brute 
strength of the liberal majority. In a 
debate which practically lasted for two 
months’ "Sir Wilfrid Laurier refused to 
accept a single Important amendment 
offered by the opposition.
Trunk Pacific bill and contract 
the result of secret conferences be
tween • the prime minister and the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company’s re
presentatives, and the 
presented to parliament for considera
tion. For all practical purposes both 
might have been finally adopted in Sir 
Wilfrid’s private room, 
ment professed their Intention of 
pelting the Grand Trunk Pacific to do 
certain things, but when it came tp 
binding down the company to fixed 
conditions Sir Wilfrid Laurier prompt*

has

2
No man 3

4
7manner. There was The Grand 2ST. MARTINS.

On Tuesday Mrs. Elizabeth Snow, 
aged 82, died very suddenly at the re
sidence of Michael Kelly. She has for 
many years been a resident of this 
place, and was much respected by all 
who knew her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roche of St. John 
spent Sunday here, the guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown.

Rev. Mr. Townsend delivered his 
popular lecture, Marriage and Giving 
in Marriage, in the Baptist church, 
West Quaco, on Thursday rght.
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Vй •*”' '••• - V?- " 1” Ж-.-іж- t ттноірьфлхт at w, л da.u^h.tér, Agnes. M., waà yeddej to НЩР*' MI niy f^od éiïdfis I miw
Ww №8 psstopter eshFF- m L IftP ftfe1' ft$b K|$k pf oak ^nt. rn* p*№m F-r <i?»y «n-

toteejl te p^iUçg ftpm bip boy- ІЙ‘\п ійЕ* ' аІ1»Жл даетй -y Щу‘ ¥*■• Rp^erj?8pr> he»§ t h^iiifn^g 9nd eoeigv, K.yi-
|»Od, and toberits toe capacity for Ad- rflm^ïbpts ^ied NyïhPman'-cÊïîâ ni Jffifc '«hftsriFf, fttof'7 1 $*ve luftu foU'ig № ü’roog

wm» і- ь І-n ІІШйІІй дкчьдогДійalт*шЬя%£і*B ^r« #e âê^m<N#4*i*ftir ÿ^lofte llwg-àtoDbL vli^mr - ' apb ftftW Mftftÿ ЩУФ w &r4- Mfth 4 ' " - f 

Нев- toft mete Ukely he ft цкрадг*» хі-'Л W r?nwf ^ W h?r ileftfr fept ft for a pm Stpublic opiplon to ftstlfy tog govern- ШрА^ІШ&Р$№ SSef MoeSif?H,è ^ W
ft-Й !" ft? ІЖРГ'ЙР'Ь ÎÉftgy і M «Wailçe from reia- ЦгІ94Г fhb is An extreme!^Р0ВД- ? __________________
-W liph й? 191 ti № m KnJ5fS9ftoifcHZS„tt laî y?ïn8 My. i’is toe ‘recipient PORTLAND; Me., Oct.* j-A special

KaBfiSffl й&яитй&яі «te-iS5,'§ едЦ22Г & i*w n>> B?‘ “ '“*• *» “■ " ”” VrSS rsnx 56 & S'TSÏÎ' ЖЖ
,.“¥ "?”e 9?” $?F4}y t? 5 Couneillor B M есскГ , „ Xlftr ape pending their honeymoon W- .ŸoùPg Bradford’s gun was accidenthLАшч» «s# «чн. em-wy^ÿ^^jppf « “■
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Nervous
_ CITY NEWS ,
%ФШ |»П|§ in and кощії j

bly
4IÎB? №6 flp#t <g анода *u

monies received for subscrip
tions will be acknowledged by 
changing the date stamped on
Hi 9ШГ after
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the dab to not changed 
on the first, second or third 
paper after the moiigy is f*nt, 
he should at once send a postal 
card to the Sun Cffiee, stating 
when he sent the доуеу apd 
how It was sent, by registered 
letter, post office order or Ex. 
рич W^Stlll РЩНЩЗ Cg.

John. 4^ f

йвашуаш», їж» ^ ияяю®»С erostratioe, p^râlysiÿ qr ips^uty. . *Wx3
*m Ш «s may be obtained from the use ofpoWdprs, Ablets pywater

;;
Sura№ESBB,of tl? - 9nd -cvj*ca» щщ »**¥ when the гієн,

©JpWffiŒ* ™ to^,00d by such « те-
This great food cure cures

vv Together WiUi Country Items
gerrespenients■ Vfrr r,fr

Exchanger
A

wwid«... *A o V
Sob Blwpod, Burton, from Hillsbt 

for Newark, stopped at Vineys 
Haven on tfie Зі)tb hit. to land si 
seaman at marine hospital; proceed,

A Sussex correspondent write 
There is a slight mistake in your St 
urday’s list pf pfftes awarded at f. 
Sussex show. I refer -to driving ml 
xCTKoiiid read: fst, tV. F. Mosher;’ ^ 
Miss May McIntyre.

wy $6#’1 9f
Щ 111

. . ?? h®a4®^?Pf jus^ ац it does other symptoms of

іюав „о^жб“т-ьу icttoMy
?Hpj|gt| Sis щШЩ process is of necessity slow aad eaturai, the re* * : ! 

«Bits are certain and lasting; - * **■ wo-
Ш SWM as well as all other aches and pains, disappear, and through 
.ЖрШ'Фе fierypps system every organ in the body is quickened fb ntiv
and щщ&ищ The appetite i* sharpened,.digestion impmVefanÆ é

the weaknesses and irregularities of thus vital or- 
F[ans which usually accompany nervous exhaus
tion are overcome. --■ 1 " -, T" 7

By noting уоцг increase in weight while using J 
t)r. Chases Nerve Fopd you can pfpyé beyond ’’

jtC new’ -pm ^ afld tissu* is being і 
added to the bpdy. "* *"r| "1 '

Им^^£54$?1йй»ййе.й6$*$8іг,8®1,
hLZnf,Se*«*B<iпвкурцаsystem seem&d quite uridermlnedànd*teî te “?° tftfhrd of iter g6oi results accomplished by? Pte» «И began to ùstf It. Since t KaveTblen' taking ЙЙІ??ЙИ№ • №еа|Е.«*ук» Ш come bvBr те, the head^hekhSS f’.We» bayp bftD s^rtogthenèd. and X do not haï* «2 

^ !'' 1 Pothfte but Br. ChaseTs Nerve Food

hRW, rich, s r
Thomas Nash, ,$g£d pixty-flye, died 

Syflney Thursday. Deceased formel 
manufactured beer here, but for t 
cast ft months couiftcted a simii 
Ggtiness in Sydney, 'a widôw, gon a 
^àpghtef regidp in Sydnpy.

The marriage tJ^t place at ll o’clo 
Tliursdiiy njorDipg-at t|m rcsjUcuve 
Ї. Й. Burchell, Sydney, pf his*danghfi 
Miss fella Burchett, to 1Л, W. Juhit

. F »? #ÉÇe* itfiLuiteB Ba 
alifax. per. y. W. W. DegbaB

Related. .-_L'... X : £
Miss Ida ' Mctep#, who for the lai 

Jew years has been teaching school j 
South Africa, afrXve'd at tllalifax 1 
i'teamer Cprèam ÿd passed thrquj 

Saturmty' afterpqon 'en rqij 
tq her home lii bÿedgtcton. 
teed is the dau^nfér oï Rpv 
Jicliod. ^ .................

Bishop Gasey^jn the'cathhdral Su 
Say, asked fop . tfie prayers of t 
congregation for the speedy recovery 
happy death of Rev. Father Michaud 
Bilctouche. Father Mlchaiid was lorn 
«Ну stationed here and was a prie 
beloved and respected by all.

HQTI№.
■> k*

P-ft PCF lp<* ftr ordiqary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines y 
less, 25 cents each insertion.

fpgpiai contracts made for time pd- 
FSrtleeroeots.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to apy 
afldresg on application.
#e fiibsprfttipn rate ft M-ee ft HMk 

but If 75 cents Is sent ONE YEAR Ш. 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address to Canada or United States 
for ope year.

«IW PRINTING COUPANT, *
ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

iioj?#Є’»ЙУ* РІйв*і» йК8<ад of 
siaturdfy appears to base been inde
cisive. It would appear that while the 
McRride gpvernmdpt ' has fidtoj' %
pbtaip ? majority th? llftiqU oppogl- 
tion has jftp toi}gd. The baianci trf 
power is probably to the hands of the 
three todependépts, but thp esact 
Situation will not be p|eSr yptij ‘fltol 
returns are in frojn scattered districts. 
Tbs lender of the government is re
turned with two and probably three of 
his flye collea^es. ppe ,htinls|er has 
W?n MMfti « V|6torlft ci|y and fine 
W the electors of Rosglsnd. On the 

leader of tb? oppost- 
his whole tickéf of five "in hft 

own .constituency pf Ygncouyèt are«Ü T$? №m*

Stable govemment fas the introduction 
or the party system

• >;
r**% ■>

Miss M 
E>r. Jpse]

I
4

other hand the 
tion andNOTICE, ;

і--

When a subscriber wishes the 
address on the paper changed tp 
another Post Office, the 0Ш AD
DRESS should ALWAYS he sent 
with the new one

-j •The October meeting of the Natur 
Jüfttory Society of New Brunswick, t! 
Brst meeting after the summer vac; 
tion, will be held on Tuesday evenii 
neyt. Papers wrtl be presented fj-q 

. W. R. Ganorig on trie fehysiRgfapt 
Northern'New Brunswick ana not 

HjffT. S. feungi by Dr. G. tf. Hay. 
ШїріІ торй# is ca|le<f for Щ p. r 
|bf same evening.

4 cane which was in the hands of tl 
Loyalists when they landed at Anrii 
polls is now In the possession of ІГ і 
ETehnigar, Canning. It has descend- 
Id "hlrti in regular order. His* gré! 
kreat grandfather handed it down : 
Ols son who was chief of engineers 
Et. John in early times, and so on fro 
father to son. Mr. Hennlgar prizes 
ftèry much.—Kentviile, N. S., Adve

«IBS. L6BB.

Oi*. Chase s Nerve Food
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MR. BLAIR’S SUCGBSSQR.

In discussing the railway estimate; 
last week Mr. Fielding stated that ft 
faoped to make a tour of inspection 
bver the Intercolonial system as soon 
as possible after the close of the peg: 
Mop. This means that In the opinion 
of the finance minister there Is to be np 
minister of railways appointed for 
some time to ppme. or else that Mr. 
Fielding, who ft now acting minister, 
expects to bç transferred to tfae rail
way department, 
certainly suggests tfae іріруоЬаЬ|1Ну pf 
Mr. promersop becoming minister oj 
railways.
Mr. Fielding’s 
hardly necessary, since the member 
for Westmorland has for some finie 
been considered put of fhe runpfn# for 
the railway department. Should he 
become a cabinet minister he must be 
content with something less than tjiis 
great administrative position.

T?r èlser.----~r- Г "ії™ Дії —:i; :«• чуд5. ■■в-дуд!
DEATH OF SiAlÀÎOi ЦШЕШШ.

•■- даіи

Charles ftustto, who has charge the Bilver Falls pump, received wo parly Sunday morning that his wii jrho has been viBittog her sister Clifton, was nearly drowned whl 
crossing on, the ferry from Condo Point to Clifton, The horse 
to which Mrs. Bustin and her sist< were driving was lost. Mr. Bustin ha to leave his duties at the Falls an 
proceed to Clifton, ds his wife is no Fery 111. Yesterday morning the Birèc 
tor sent out a man to take Mr. Sue 
fin’s place while he is away.

The death of Margaret B., Wife o 
І. T. Klerstead took place at her resi 
dence, 117 Brussels street on Sunda: 
after a brief UlneSs. Mrs. Kiersteai 

-was only taken ill on Friday and і 
was not until Sumiay morning tha 
her case was considered fatal or evei 
flangfrous. Rev. Dr. Gates held 1 
solemn service at the home last even tog. The remains will be conveyed thi: 
tnprping by train tq Apohaqui, an< 
thence tp Collina, where intermçn 
Iftkes place.

and tea
1

The announcement

Fpr tfals latter assurance 
announcement wasI

і

% p(?utlc^ 5? іуЩ| fi$»r

umhft for too cast flyp years ft Hfthf® 
confusing to the outsider. The Turner 
government, wfaich tpo^flte «І Ш 
was dismirsed to ЩЗ by Wptoenaot 

common opinion at Ottawa ^ # 
geems to be that Sir William Mulopk У ° th® “®'УІУ e,ected *“>“•«
Is making k hard pgfat "for the railway Efn89e4 ,W: ІМУ
portfolio. But it is not at all unlikely % °"° " S5 £& ,0F 2gS
tljat Mr- Fielding piay be prefefrpd, if ’ T$“ ° °™ $ $*?$ !^ry- M?
the finance minister should be willing ÉStWÊItÈ
to make an exchange. To do so would J1 '&P9SPl$jl'
be some sacrifice of comfort, for the ^ W 4>ftd been ацр^

railway department is one of the most ‘5 ft -ft®
exacting and laborious wfafle the fln- ЩШ9 »ЧЩ,РУ
apee department is one p, the easlest & « * W1? Ф* *
tp administer. It is true that the work 89ЄП® pt * t,anquet R1 Rosstond. apd
of administration is riot all that the tie- '* Sen’Jln retlreii $?$• 
partment of finance epiis for. if the /у-е & Sf Ш

• VPTfa outside of session time is not so йИ». #f ft feg.u|| qf сщ
exacting as that of the railway port- "iS 8рГСЄ ftttMks’ Mft government 
folio, the responsibility is always great, f$? -f?at®4 in f$® $??*?'' by a ma- 
and it is at all times ?*&*№% {Ш °l ШШГшШЩШ
great dignity and influence- Yet the-. ■ 41 Ift t8 W РфЩр£ itfjijjfff 
railway department Is also at this time ®wffl8W!r caU«fl ftpou him to resign, 
concerned in matters of policy and h® premlef elaimcd that he had still 
some o, them are equal in importance X ШіЖ
tp tbopp yffh wfifth the minister of exoresslnv „„.1 ,h . ... ™!W4W
finance has to deal ip a tariff sessiop. b taken ^ ^ aCtlon had 
On the whole it is more important (ж]1е(2 ’
tijat Sir iÿilfrid should Just now have 
ft» ftftlg tolftfSfftF of tollw.ays tftn an 
•tide minister of finance. ' *

Whether Sir William Mulock, or Mr.
^®}4iftg 9F ftftother, should be made 
ЩЩШ °f Я$9*$ there w|li remain 
the vacancy in the cabinet caused fay 
the resignation

The

n, then
CAPE BRETON DROWNING.

1 HALIFAX, Oct. 4.—What is fearei 
to~'be a drowning accident is reporté, 
today from North Sydney. On Frida: 
afternoon William Vardy, captain o 
the Sail yacht Marguerite, and Doug 
fas Hack eft, the 15- year-old 
Councillor

I

son o
ckett, went in a sail boa 

fan a duck'shooting expedition. The: 
have nbt returned. Late today 
was found- floating near the shore 
yfaich whs -subsequently identified by 
toe owner ’_0f the bopt as his. A pew- 
cap was also found, which is thought 
to belong fo capt. Vardy. Near the 
car was found floating a dead duck. 
The boat had 250 pounds of ballast, 
and the belief is that in trying tb se
cure the duck the boat was upset and 
filling with- water sank at once to thé 
bottom. Both Aeupauts could swim, 
but each had heavy rubber boots on, 
BO that it would be impossible for them 
to make much progress. It is also 
thought that Capt. Vardy, who was an 
excellent swimmer, lost his life in try
ing to eavf that pf thp faoy.

I
an oa

5

■jPSMW&sr,"*
With four vacancies. When these are
torify^f jjpwww №*'fM

шшшїШBut Mr. Martin щe
formed a sort of gov

ernment, With whiçS £e* appealed to 
the country. After tfee ejpptjon he 
found himself with only six 
in a house pf thirty-eight. But his 
opP.on5$ft Jm dtyideçi %tp rapport2
щ of Mjp, pvm> <jf йй

of Mr. Blair. New *?* Carter-cotton/ npt ^
Brunswick, which under the conserv- ° . ®0UJ$ *°П5 » m,niSfry.
fttives had two mtoisters, and under Ш W W Ю|®5 S? a M: 
ЄІг Wilfrid has had to be content wito ^lty IS* I? Щ-
ope. ft PPW Without a representative f^tT' ” **»»1 » ^ ** 
ft toe cabinet. « has been occartom ,°ге tor '^"'оога.Т Kt* Ш 
ftly set forth by friends of the Laurier „rentier Mr' * Є

Mr. Ila.r was ec-,^1 fpree anfl 80 ex-PreS Turner Ito^hffatÜ- 
capacity to two ordinary ministers the retired in 1901 to become ге^езеШ- 
reduction from two to onè was no loss. ,7». ', •ti,.’"'1' Vi’ 4' Ґ _ -ftrr rfS 6ft- w тШ à‘ №: m @ ssyres&we

yas equal to Mr. Foster anq Mr. Costl- 0„ Mr. Brown a radfpti

gan or to Sm Leppard Tilley and Mr. been f Martin щіІд. ThereupW My
Costigan, or to Sir Albert Smith and McBride7 rVnlrn,r’d*'n.iV'ф'Mr. Burpee, or to Sir Leonard Tilley AL" “ «SSI 6<8

, :r ,l"y position, the new, minister was de-
И Mr- m*m can hardly pe safft- feated at the polls and it was then

roof M W‘ri WU1 П°'1 contend that Colonel Prior entered tfae mlnls-
ar s no better than g try. Therg was a strugglg between 

difficult per- mK «. rfMr. 'Ævl
........................ Ж? m the pro- ipgdg,gftp pi tfae opWSrliof Ж

ylncg yllj pot suffer If Mr. Blair should incidentokf whichcZnflufxT*. 
be replaced by Mr. Emmerson or Sen- physical contest for the leader’s chair 
ator Ellis or Attorney General Pugs- to ‘ ihe" chimber. '"M^ PHnsipufrft"'" 
Igy. No ope will be lively tp sav fh’ftt tlrçmepf ft fftVOT K>f& bfa 'pplleggtÿ, 
anyone of this toft ft equal to two of Cplppel Pfjflr, ^ ysfunftry,’ to« 
lift minister* who ГфЩЩА #»W mw jyreçftr |ftd got Ща І0П| ft

pfATH OF LEVERET DeV. CAR-

The death took' place Saturday even
ing at 30 Charles street of Leverét 
tftVgber Carman, at the age of 66. In
terment will fae at Musquash tomor
row, ^Tuesday). ‘ ' ‘
* Mr. Carman was a resident of Mus- 
fauagh at the time of the recent fire. 
Rig residence, which was burned, arid 
tte land property in connection was 
|he bid' Carffiari homestead, the his
tory of which, along"with the other ok 
Estates at Musquash, was written in 
#he Sun a few months ago. After the 
Ore Mr. Carman moved to the city and 
resided with his brother, Clowes 
pi,' on "Charles street. The deceased 
pad been ill of heart trouble tor some 
time.

!
ft.

Tfae Morning Meal Should not beMissedsupporters

After » night’s fast too sfpoiapfa 
should have some food for breakfast 
>0 sustain wind and body during the

8

Car-

general Ian Hamilton Is a good soldi
Ш jÜJ» ft>ie ‘teb nw’st
Wjccessful officers to make a neat apd
approprlgte ІШЦ m ое^«|оо. At
Gftawa the other day a number 
^ftto Attica jetèlMW, wfao Jjad eerv
4dJ/>hl
a Stetson h

FAIRVILLE NOTES.
Oct. 5.—The grand officers of the 

Crend Division, Sons pf Temperance, 
fare to install officers in Fatryilie divi
sion on Tuesday evening.

A Robert Irvine has been appointed 
[ I (delegate from toe Methodist Sunday 

school to attend the Provincial Sun
day School Association sonveotfon to 
Chatham.

A large audience attended the Bap- 
*Ш fchutch last night tb listen to an 
address on Christian work in the 
Northwest by a visiting mettiber of the 
Sàptlet denomination. 4 

A telegram from Mill town has called 
î*°^-n Smiley, principal of Milford 
■efibol, to Hjs‘ home on account of the 
Verlous Illness of his mother. * '

. J- D. Haxen, M. P. P„ and W. H. 
Jhome expect to attend the banquet (o 
bejrtven to R. L. "Borden, M. P„ at 
ettfaWa on Thurilay evening.

W'J&TÆSg
мдятеущ*

_,,, " ê$e Pm ш h
JJ in his next campaign. The general 
4pllSfli ШМ fae SStfld flp so tlft

s o

^klftritnah arid up” to a siiori 
waü khowri as Sir Albert P.iSKMt&tі

vacancy. It will also be 
baps for them to

Hyto to England.' No eft rise can be as- 
slgued for the" crime’ eXéépt temporary 
lrttanlt#: The Wdtoan Whom Tioafafe 

ft «Ш, wa? bis toUrtii or fifth

:t war proved to be in Aiytic r|_- 
ernment. Like Senator McMullip.

sw$ в ®fft ?e{e#tbfa pofle by the v$ry effectiveness
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*тарйеу&
=CITY N£W&

,, ... ; Al p.

mbFl* ™j Wtfjt... . . . ï

то,*.* w,™ cw 4nnt)imces the Fuit Make-
б^айве»)*вЬ*4.Ш_ ,

ш 37 Ч> of Ню Latest Government.
■тU....U >- . ■: « г$№я>Щістоїї, її. B-, tfct <*-

.................... vbVM * * Cttlsens were shocked last evening to
9* »№»<* burton, fropi fflUehpro rp . і legrn M Douglas Black a popular

for Newark, stopped at Vineyard * » У<Ц)вЄ mafl, arid son of Johh Blâck ex-

T3SS5Sw,5SS$ Ш W» ef Devonshire Gives № Into ftr
— ‘ V V •’ ; ™ * 1 ’ gentleman was passing цп iWérh-

A Sussex correspondent whites : л . тЩ Laps, wfcen attention was

SStZTmfSSSr*&. -mm Ш lord Preside** of *• Cewfe Ф4^5ШШ
; І-A Pure Question ef free Tràde ?>• «SaSSwS

- < p. .. weâZk ШжЩІ
И rrotection.

busi^Mn Sydpsy. 'A widôw; goB and r ;...... " ^ „ СГ |І§*>

aaugbifo rfolfls in Sydney. , **** > ?»et Члч *. ,, 4-,A^ Jar*. , MF «ЙЙРУ^Д 1» ber цр-
-~7T~' aé i «тій.. .................................................... ■ •••.-«.- «і -> EJ 'УЗ Зів E l'eyahef desk, the contents of which

The marfig^ jw$ pffifce at Ц-aclpeÿ d LpNt>pN, pcf. 6,—The hew cabinet will bring IBé' lëadetsbl*<$£:«&d»fcde Ф* not' G? y6f been made" public.

» т ''ШШ»М ЗІЩ ' Mr: Ш tewei'ly secretary for rJgiSSSF .ЯЮШ%а medical alFlmmêffi

*Ш гутеас LOTrd„Georse HamlUon Sf Sîppi ш № K№'
-h * ”• ■”• HoWf g» sècretaj-y for India. remain vacant. ------ ï—point- ^repaired of. but the cooptant «epU-
Sfitoto16?- ü X,', c )V:Sn -ASaRsar ..Chashtertsto,: poStaiaMer -Bwnfo annonncd1 h sur- c*u9n .°* thA best surgical" skill to Ihe

Miss Ida "Sîcüècj^ " who Tor the last general, succeeds Mc. Bftçhie, a? chan- 0™** Is togjist _ НЬл.-тА». *%• has fo far saved his life. jtojÇ
fet years has ïè'en foa'ch^g sehopl Ід cellor of the eLeouer **&*• « «®f JFW№|ll»6*. «"* “*
South Africa," ^ЯЖЛ№гавЙіІ#. Mr- bartteUtoH^foan ,f рокпожІоКг BabWU totfmpted to locate
Itehmer" tpfoanf «fod passed ; thrlugl Alfred byWleftto 'réfebtdrf'î.f thftorfi, ed ability «uS^TWa speaker, but Be ‘h? №let with an X-ray machine, but
îhe' ciïy 'Saturâl/aftlrfloo8''4h Щ& succeeds Jdseph ëhfmberlain as sec- has no jnlnislerial experience, what- wgre unsuccessful. Tonight a secondррщ wl-tt, : w ™ .ШІЙШЙЗ“ - - the admiraltty, succeeds Mr. Brodrick |L| AjU/TT/Akl ІГ yefrp b^gn employed In New Toricln

aS secretary for Wav. lYILfIIL) I Ull |j the insurance business, huh retuinéd
Graham Murray, tord advocate of here a feüv Vreeks ago and assumed a

c , -, T n -rx » position on tbji steaner newspaper as
Scotland, succeeds Lord Balfour of | reporter.

Burlefgb, as ycretary for «|ç<}tland. АДМІЧП I IP A runaaway occurred last eyealng on
Lord Stanley, financier of the war 7*xS? _ * • Queèn street. Д team driving down

office, succeeds Austen Chamberlain as , - j ; collided with another standing on thg

Th» ectober meeting of tbe' Natural po-tmaster genera). ; * . і

ftotoar Society pt New Brunswick, thé LONDOIJ, Qct. The Duke of panto, Мір Мара Sinclair 'щи
first meeting after the summer taeà- Devonshire, Who was leader of Діє con- Tinn DaSJ Aijinn лаА ffan Rowan of Lincoln, and Allan Glaslpr,
lion will 5g held (to Tn^ay evening servatlve иП „ . ,ords has • ГТУ fWI OlttGtl ffllti IIH3 were throwft out add barely èSèapèd
aEfe.airâ 7g»|8,-graggffi ЧШ resigned -the 0Я|,сГЬг lord president of ferL°9s №ГУ- The rig was complété-

Stree Coramlssbmer ЛШМЙЧ
& B4k a . LPNDON. ОеГ'Т-ТЬр Duke of .a morning. The total enrollment tblS

jbc syne evening. DeA-pito’%l wrote to’-Mr. BalfauA gi.): • 1 СІКПРП/ІЙЛ

A cane which was in Be hands of the lug hfg rensphg" ' for hto 'resighaflofiv ЯМ'ЯІРіУУН»
Loyalists when they landed nt Aiiiiâ- $№» £? aHrlliu№ among other
polls 'Is now In the possession "of'lT B. ipipjî Гр the nWWl ІЬеееИ at
Benntgar, Canning. "Й has adsceftaed Slieffield and his pa.n;phlst On insular
to hint in regular order. His* great fi*Ç ^Ç. DÇkë "pf-Devonshire m
great grandfather handed it dowTn to big (gttpr ggyg in part: 
his son who was chief of engln'eel-s In "Ï >Vff filfpai'çd by our discussions 
ft John in early tunes, and so on ïrohi jtflr ÿpuf statement that you desired to ' 
lathér to son. Mr. Hdnnlgar prizes It obtajA t|}e •’jjjiçfjon pf the congtitu- 
vèry much.—Keiitville, "ft. B., Adver- epcies" Щ ft rpyeigàl pf the'' doctrine 
fleer. " thOT'temtiqn should never be imposed

------------------------------ except for purposes of revenue. ‘ and
Charles Bustin, who has charge of this IS no ddubi the principal and most 

the Silver Falls pump, received word definite statement in your speech. But 
jwdy Sunday morning that his wife, rou may remember that I told yoü I 
Who has been visiting her sister at thought it would be very difficult to _CUfton, was. nearly drowned whUe make this ШЩрЖ’Р 

crossing on,„the ferry from Gondola a'gre4" atmspneement ■ of poltcy, tnas- 
P°int to Clifton. The horse and team much as I was not aware of any П#л:
In which Mrs: Bustin and her sister or constitutional principle -In which 
were driving was lost. Mr. Bnjtln had this doctrine was rmbodied. І admit 
to leave his duties at the Falls and that you have aucceedfid in mâW-S 
proceed to Clifton ds his wife Is now this declaration the basis of a great 
Very ill. Yesterday morning the airèc- political ■ announcement, bpt }p ijiy 
tor sent out' a man to take Mr. Bus- opinion that announcement pus beep 
tin's place while he Is away. "extended very far beyond the песе^г:-

ties of the case.

—I «
їгошпм.

Lectures tVer^ Isstimed at the Uni-
y^rèity Veeterday—«данЧйад of

J. Bougies #l*k Is Unchanged— 

VP* County Єр Uft - Wegtero 

Bound Passengers.

:1№P CABINET. : October 6th%

Me#s FaU Suite.
■ • ■ -

A : /■

he John.
we gw yeti more or better for your money 

ікац any оЦег storp gives you.

Qsi Щ StyJS тШ oyer % variety you’ll find anywhere else.

. THE

SUITS AT
»t $5-00 W $20.00

■фі’У; ■ •>• • f-j '■ . ’
Comparisons provemow aacui . .. ..... -w

... ЗЗПАЙЗхЗ

ders, tablets or wq.feff, 
ry, and the shock to 
^ngerews.
ause is a deficiency in 
j only When the rich* 
id by such a prépara

is other symptoms of 
Jiy fdmipg new, rich,

w and natural, the re? -
'> O'

Stacks
lest CerrespiJ

mm 47 $10.00 $12.00seaman

BOYS’ REAL GOOD CLOTHING.
of (WW4KIW *1ШЯГ *>db* № m&ІІІSiSbie* tn i, town pro',ST

Boys’ Sailor Suite. « t fSc. tg $1?.0G 
MF? Two-Piece §iite, ? $2,50 to 6.60 
Beys' Russian Salts, - - 3,50 to 6,50 
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, 3.06 to 10.0Є

ІШЬ—You are just as safe in shopping yitji iis by mail as if you

:

Г ^
ù

ь «*

Boys’ Beelers, 
Boys’ Ulsters, 
Boys’ Overcoats,

- $1.50 to $6.06
- 4.00 & 4,50
- 3,f5 to $.50

yP»og il’s Overcoats, T 5.00 to 15.00

і 1 r' Mai, 

M fern
•-.Sr -fid,

î.ds-iuft
If фі 
is r»s 
•kcbl-

isappear, and through
Iyj$ atikKksSsi Й? іШ-
ion improves and all 
aritieb of the vitjjd or- 
any nervous ejehaus-

were buj’ing il| 
npt satisfactory

M,ь<>

Ь weight wblie using "d 
u can prdYl. UeyPBd UJ, 
and tissue «

■9І0’ scorn
BROS.

; &C0.>ndon, ent. states:—‘Hi
aeBe, And In fact Г Was sô I__ „
d rest or sleep. ' I had not used 
iced that mv sleep Was better 
У now that I Am as well as I 
base’s Nerve Food. I? ■ ■
ÇlnKston.Ont-, states »1

9^hë- At tlmSS I took weak, 
ed quite undermined And ЄХ- 
rood results accomplished hr 
it. Since "t have been taking 
ver me, the headaches hare 
henèd. and I do not have ... 
but Br. Chase’s Nerve Fan*

«
Bishop GaseyZjn X 
ty, asked foe * trie prayWh оÏ 'the 

congregation for tfie spêeâÿ rkofêir or 
happy death of Rev. Falhfl- Mictiaua or 
iBiictbnehe. Fafhér JIlchaBd was form
erly stationed here and was à priest 
beloved and respected by 'all. *

Tf S hé"câ ral Sun-
HOPEWEM, mt/L, ALBERT CO.

ШУГттіЛ* eet. «.-Albert
#r"ii №$№ УІ1-

lage yesterday, In ап£щ^ fiçsplpn, T}.
& w. M- фш Ш iim chglF- 'vpô 
session* were held, morning gnd after
noon, and a weU attended pu* 
tog in the Baptist church і A t 
ing. The following delegates "wete in 
attendance: "Hfeary 'Нагуед' Stuart, 
Rev. R. It. McBheraon, Allen Robin
son, Lavinta. Bteeves, Harry G. Con
fier «f Mb. Rleasant Lodge,1 Hopewell 
Hill; E. E. Peck, (grand treasurer),

ЮГШ
eugipccrms course afl4 Jt.prp j.<g|g: Ж” % CrdJtieK" g." Jèfpmç jfopfêr, 
teped to aite. The marked attendance Margaret cArruibers, of Alma Lodge 
in, the engmeeHng faculty will neces- Alma: W. M. Burns of fe^pcls ТЙ1- 
t-Ilrtt? the appolnltnent of an addilloifal laid Lodge, ШЩЩф; ferny

The progress this faculty theyrs* Jdhri Murray and Wnj. A. puf- 
Jti7 .toi?dé within the Inst few years is SfY EpdAi’vor Lddgc, Curiyyllle: 6a- 
V g." ХЧГуіье to the fijoadg oj'‘.the і vi.d p. .ф-|е|орНгг; feast Albeit Lodge, 
•lytUvIfow. iTfiff fpMl n'.uh:i>er of new) Surrey; . and Mrs. Mosés ЙШЩ 
students • tills..year, will be close to! of White fetey Lodge, Edgett’s "Lani-

.. , ; §MF; a SP# Ж »ь? u.i
t'»" tofdg-cg $! ,f Dsr'igj.es Black, ; dor. eot ."Açjtiatef, yére ajgp bresedt 

t|t; 'Uiifi*v|upetp лІрТЦг,. ct Saturday, h ob} M.mjffit Pleagint and White'"èlài 
Terrains Гі? a<j!ra:î.y uT!cî\j*nç?d. It is lodg^e. * In the àjCtèrnobn ^everni dele-

_undeistpod.j,hat, the last effort to lo- ?Afes J?*’1? «ivgn thé gwii jci io^ge 4?- 
Çiflé the bunét bas been яйГсееяйіІ and gree. The report on the'state of the o:-: 
tirât hé 1# Testing easier, tonight. it °5r showed 10 lodges to good standing 
ia feared that other4 inggences may seven, of ia?fiic|i w*iré repiete^tei.' Sev-
bg*|lc»p -ф siRgéjKjJ iji' their "effoyuft eP todges tferg tepohed-Aéripafii j}ur,
to, rave the ypupg man's life. Much ' |“K *** quartor Alma Jpd.gr; was resus- 
rjTi'pathy is felt for hi»"*other, Who ritstgd and .A'ejtapfl.sr lodge^t ptârvsy 
is it] detderte henith. txi >-i,. il lir!:aiî?1.b?.S.8; FpcA.’p. j: f>ro«-

The October ;tehn. nt 4ke Tcrk -counvl A. WE 16#,-5# ’Albert "veh-
♦y court ‘opens boron ! It$v. Judge gppd. M ipotfon of ftçV. Mr
"U) pi esidirfe. The- inlly rtimhial case j MpPhèrsôh secopfljed by H. Й. SfuarJ, 
is that" agpinst A]ex. Gc'd'tir.c on the : ІЕ' wa,! pnaniirousiy resolved’: Whereof 
complaint or the St. John River Log! there !s considerable diversity ої'ор- 
’'IVioc pc., choi sod- with stealing' lnlon amo.ng temperance people In 
togs above Sprlnghiil. J. \y. McCreajly | Canada irî regard to the best" mèans pf 

Aid. Ross j will prosecute’ on behalf of the cm;:- suann'r^iiig the liquor traffic, and
.Whereas, there is ho definite line of 

j action upon which the temperance 
і forces are united, therefore, Resolved,
! that we appoint a committee to con-

Tfie fiansdlan Sunk of Commerce
wWog to amalgamated

Tho Halifax Banking Company*
$8,700,000
Ш$М0

> і

É

7

lie meet- 
tike even- Paid Up Capital, я w $ 9

Beet,? 9 p 9

Food HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

SON. 6HSO. A. OOX, Ppesideot.me numbers 130 stu lents, J,y far Hie

iPstAN h!#'4 Щ
tion. Of this number 56 Lire tnkiofir tie, 4 te § bpxe§ fqr 

[nson, Bates & Go.,
B- ®- WALKEB, General Маоадаг.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,>

60 (STREET, Є. Ok
QA|JBRDN ALEXANDER, Manager.

Thanks to thp Energy pf the Aldpji 

ЩР Who fajftJlst? fig Streets 

In tiie Eifiiy Hours gf the 

Morniitg—.^n Çxairpje 

for Other Î?. 

r4(ies.

Mat'd signature pf Df.
every box ef his

TT'i0f''S‘4)T

VPf?^ AGENCy, 16 EXÇMANQE PLACE,
WM. ©RAY & H. Щ. WALKER, Agents.

W proches throughout Canada apd the United states, including the fob 
Ipwing Ц Jla.nJtobf and |Де N.tethwcjt territories:

JfOOS,OMIN,
neèFawa.

шк«.4 «PbïNà' """•
BWÀTt" River,
l'iiEtiEiiNE. ‘
V,'Hl'tK UOi 
WlNSTPEG,
AoRTH WINNIPEG,
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

msfgjL
ІШМ OF SCNAT08 UWOUUUâl.

TAWA, Oct *.—Th« ЬЩ to 
[lectorÿ fef will contain a provto»-

РіііШШ ....
I Offering -A bribe b} f. candidat*
PGre will mean disfrancMeemeito 
[even year* aHd imprisonment. It 
p* an offence tor any- government 
pye to subscribe - tS -a,, campaign 
I and employers using their in-і ... 
be to force employee to vote in,» - 
pn way will be liable to disfran- i 
pent. This wUl be оЄег»і 
h the house for Its conslderatlen. 
t wUl not he treated as a govern-1 - 
measure to the ordinary sense, і: V" 

Athr Landerkto died today at foe 
I to Hanover- Ont. He is the fifth 
br to pass away during thé prés-J s 
fission. The others were Senators r -- 
tar. Cochrane, O'Brien, Care1 
Pel and Dickey. The news of Mr. 
firkin's death caused a surprise, r . 
p was thought tq be Improving, 
ришу years he represented South . 
to the commons, but was defeat-,

I MUD by M. K. Richardson, pen- 
[tive. .
ps the Parliamentary Oompaplom 
George Laoderkin, M D„ pt the 

I ridipg of Gray, Anterio, whs the 
l{ Htotoe Jams» I^pderkfura 
I N»va Scotia srf Irish birth.
br Landerfon жад bon, ,;uiy so,
to giigcpe, Ontario, wag educated 
p lessi school god worked 17 

on a farm. He obtained hi* 
f of M. D. at Victoria College, 
g. Ont-, to 1863. He represented 

I Grey in the common» tim їй*» 
g two defeat?, jfetfl 18QS, wheft 
as translated to the sgnaté I# 
««FMhtteRH of to* ufesHte? 
aWA, Pet. з,—4 large 
lder twine was seised 
day by Inspector tiayc 
oYity cp0##5'Stj toe ifOS# Щ

:AWA, opt- t.-Ti)? senate nqw 
в, liberals, 4|; coneçrxgtlv#*, 31, 
four vacancies. When these are 
the govepunept ffjl havq а ще,-

CALGARY,
CARMAN,
bXubRin,
DAWBON,
EDMONTON,
Elgin,
EÛfcHORN,
GILBERT PLAINE.
GRÂNDVIEW." - 
INKISVAIL, '
MEDICINE hat,

; . ■ ' - -, ■-{ : . : ....
A general bank|ng business tranjactecj.
Sterling Exchange bought and gold. "
Circular Letter» pf Credit Issued Svb-?1bbl

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
A Savings Bank Department Is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of |l and upwards received and interest allowed at current rate*

RSE,1

Ф •
MONOTON, N. B., Oct. 5,— Night 

Policemen Ruth ten apd Chappell have
•'It was unnecessary, in my opinion, been suspended for one p|°ntl>, r.pd Of

fer the purpose of the statement tq fleer Trite* for ten days, by the citv 
Which T had assented, fo assert that 
the controversy of 1846, which yqu de
scribe as the great lawsuit between bt tpnighl’g meefing reported that he 
free trade and protection, is of no in- bad Spue out ip the e$r|y houpi pt the ‘ 
teiesf whatever to us except frpm an evening ihe last few plght* iookins for 
historical point of view- Nor can I 
think that it was necessary to assert
that’ y du ’desired to reverse the fiscal the pen cgujd pot fcq found on their 
tradition, to alter fundamentally the peats. He found «tore was something 
figeai tradition tljgt bgf nrpxpjled dur
ing the }a?t "t$6 generations. І had 
j}qppd to have found In your speech a 
definite "statement of adherdfice to the 
prtocipjes of free foade as the ordin
ary b’asls of our’fiscal" an^ commercial ^ a complaint against the street 
system and an equally definite repudi-
ation of" tjie ' principle" of pro- cRto®!?slpfiPr for neglecting his duty, 
lection in fog " Interest of Thq cpyncil dec.idcjj to suspend him 
our national industries. But in fo- tw-o weeks.
foefo absence I cannot help thinking" ___________ _________
that such declarations as those which 
I have quoted" cannoj fqj) to have the 
effect of matefiqlly encouraging the 
adyocatps of 4llect protection' in foe
controversy which h^ been raised ely|c election to decide whether qr npt 
thrqughout foe country and of disqqur- the town should take over the works 
aging those whp. like me, ap4 I hoped rights and franchises of the Sqckvilie 
yourself, b.elieye that our present sys- water and Sewerage Company," 
tem of free imports, and espscially qf held today. The day was raipy and 
food imports, is on the whole most ad- only Ш votes out of a possible 395 
vantageous to foe coifotTy, alfoqugh were polled. The vote stood il* for 
we do not contend that the principles and 11 against. ,
qn wjjipb Ц rpgtg possesses any such 
authority or sanctity as to forbid any 
departure from it, fpr sufficient rea
sons.

“I have only ventured to make these 
criticisms as illustrative of the differ
ent points of view from which we re
gard the whole question and I am yepjf 
far from wishing to enter info any 
personal controversy with you.
" ‘.‘You have to tour second speech said 
that this subject could no longer be 
left an open question among foe mem
bers at the government apd 1 think I 
have said enough to pyqye to yqu that 
there Is no such agreement between цц 
bn the general question as to make ft 
possible for me to be a satisfactory 
exponent of У0ЦГ YlSBI or those of foe 
govern vcut in to- d-hates which tPHSt 
Inevitably take place m -foe ee-t" sed- 
sipn of parliament-''

The death of Margaret B., Wife of 
{. T. Kierstead took place at her resi
dency 117 Brussels street on Sunday 
after a brief illness. Mrs. Kierstead 
•was only taken ill on Friday and It 
was not until Siinday morning that 
her case wag, considered fatal or even 
dWSÇrous. Rev. Dr. Bates held a 
solemn sèrvlée at the home last even- 
tog. The remains w||l be conveyed this 
owning by train tq Apohaqul, and 
foence tp Collina, wheye interment 
lakes place.

e to any part of foe world.

Council for neglect of duty.
1 -i -y en I Crocket will dè- 
-■•"d. A number of civil 
" entered. ,..v. ■ ,

I'ii.ny an 
f-’h'f to »A1WT *9*iei, M. F- B^NÇH :

Air 0'<
>v >j-A- (
IVliUch- ;iô. M. P. P., aijd Miss Flor- 
лпсе Wht e^ead. Mr. NeiH. who has

JAS. G. TAYLOR Manager,•isengera west tonight, . ... ,.
Neill and wife \y. T. ! ”der the Principal forms of legislation 

new in forro for the regulation or sup
pression of the liquor traffic, and that 
this committee report the results Of, 
their Investigations and suggest a 
practical way of dealing with the 
liquor traffic in Canada. The commit
tee appointed consists of Rev. Mr, Mc
Pherson, H. H. Stuart and E. E. Peck.

The officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: W. M. Burns,
D. C. T; (re-elected); E. E. Peck, D. 
councillor; Almira Robinson, D. V. T. ;
Henry Harvey Stuart, D. see.; George 
Mllburn, D. T. ; Mrs. J, J. Christoph
er, D. supt. J. J.; Rev. R. H. McPher
son, D Chap. ; Moses Steeves, D. M. ;
Jotto L. Collins, B. G.; -Wm. A. Curry,
D. 8.;"Margaret Carruthers, D. D. M.;
Edha M. West, D. asst. sec.
Burns occupied the dhalr dt fob even
ing meeting and earnest addressee 
were made by the chairman and if.

Чжійкув тм
ftsnureus dBü і оЙЖШ MrAMtog9o{ I Rev^an^ BWdgo^- НаП. Юг » 

losfoto flatter a S(lr Ж sfo| pastor оГ thé Pefatromé Prebÿ-
стоот. The wedding march waâ play- i tétiln «torch bf folk bïty and proh- 
TÊ хІІЇШЩр 'і Sfjohb, dut# m teost Wid*foxprn clergy-

- ш » w &à,teM$îi sa*
shade of fawn, riçhly trlfoméd with waff the son of Major Nathaniel Noy 
lace, at>4 wore a bridal yell and car
ried *‘bouquet of таШ the Жоот'е 
gift tb thé bride was a brooch Of suh-

V’Officers in consequence of a reportthflt

THE DEATH BOLL. "
ірщ.

been visiting his father, Jas. |5. Neill, 
hr>^ been promoted frqm the position 
of inspector of the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Vancouver, В. C., to in
spector at Montreal, ai)d will shortly 
take up his residence there* 
Whitehead is on her way to Winni
peg. Man., Whçre ghe іуіЦ joii> Lieut. 
Gov. and Miss Snowball on a tour to 
the Pqcifiç coast. She will be absent 
si^ weeks.

-
in the reports, hence the action of the WANTED.^ йгі for générât Üoù^- 

work fo a small family.' Apply at MRS. 
A^ MARKHAM'S, 173 Germain street.

RANDOLPH, ¥t„ Get. 4,—Word 
w*s received today of the death at his 
home in New York last night of Col. 
Robert S. Kimball of this place. Cql. 
Kimball had large business Interests 
In New York, having established in 
1866 the banking house of R. J. Kltoha} 
& Co., having been a member at the 
New York stock exchange since 1869. 
He has. however, alyays continued » 
resident of this town. In 1888 he was 
made a member of the stag of Gover
nor Dillingham with the rank of col-' 
onel, and was a inemW of the legis
lature to 1890.

MONTROSE, Pa„ Oct. 4,—Chief Jus
tice J. "J. Brewster McCollum of foe 
supreme court of Pennsylvania died at 
blS' home hère last night after an Wi

pe iincil in laying the officers off for a 
spell.

CAPE BRETON DROWNING.
HALIFAX, Oct. 4.—What * is feared 

to"" Be a drowning accident Is reported 
today from North Sydney. On Friday 
afternoon William Vardy, captain of 
the Sail yacht Marguerite, and Doug- 
fhs Hackeft, the 15r year-old son of 
Councillor Hackstt, went in a sail boat 
6n a duck shooting expedition. They 
bare nbt returned. Late today an oar 
was found- floating near the - shore 
jrtUcb Was, subsequently Identified by 
foe owner iQf foe boqt h|g. À pew 
cap was also- found, which Is thought 
to belong to Cap*. Vajjdy. Near foe 
car was found floating a dead dufo. 
Thg boat had 250 pounds of ballast, 
grid the belief Is that |ri tryipg fo se
cure the diick thy boat was upset and 
filling with: walfr sank at once to thé 
bettopi. Bath recùpauts соціа swim, 
but each had heavy rubber bopts on, 
to that tt would be impossible for them 
to make much progress, 
thought that Capt, Vardy, who was an 
excellent swimmer, tost his life in' try- 
fog fo savp foat pt the boy.

The chairman of foe board of works

*5* ,8t*4ay fibril 11 aesired. If costs you
Ж1ікі°сЛПХоІ?1!1АЦ

Miss

«SgB» tl.to per day, troanrp.flb per wrtg:
be t»4@ ігящ Noftyn to Pblpman

жі щштукМ
TRB TÜRF. 

Moncton Races.
SAC’tVILlE ELECTION.

8.'~*P
№■ 8A8N

SA-SKYILLE, N. p Oct. Б,— The MQNCTON, N. B., Opt. 4— The eeconi 
day’s races on Moncton exhibition associa
tion’s tr^ck drew a very large crowd. 
Three thousand people flrçrç in attendance, 
and as on the opening day, the races were 
well conducted and keenly contested. The 
weather was fine, but slightly Chilly for 
horse? making record-breaking time. I» 
the free-for-all, Ton i ta Ÿ. çapas within one 
and a quaver secqndg of the rogrltlme fS- 
co|4 made Ha]if?x.‘ TbP|ta FOft th^ 
free-for:all in straight heats, and Annie 
Brêvét captured the 2.25 class in" straight 
heats. Both events were hotly contested 
aûd there were olose finishes. Willis’ Guilty 
pressed Toflit^ hard in the two lÿft heats 
61 the free-for-all, an4 Scap4> ntadi> à qjoee 
race in the first heat. In the twenty-flye 
class Apnie Bjrévet had the race well ip hand 
fronj the although "A| yraq forced to
loiter her record'seconds. " “ f.

Free-for-All.
Tfoit, r., А шов Bitter .. .,
Guilty, B. LeHoi WtWie..........
8c*fo&, '|5. *. НоШвоп .....
Park Campbelio/'F".* Warren 
Cbeto, J. McK. Тошвогі.. ...
Wflforig'. t 'H- Léffrmfot •

2.25 Trot-2.28 Рас.
і

ЮИ1ІЩMr.

WAÎT™1? - R™44BLE men -pt fiff

тфшщд гйй
tac^jpg tin stow" cé?dè on trees, éncés.^alon'i 
road's arid all conspicuous places; steady 
employment to good, honest, capable me‘n$ 
no’^eîpçjiêncè 'needful; " -yTrfte™ Ht "once* for 
particulars.1 THE’^MpIRE MÈDlClN'B Gti.,„ t"1 ' - * pf. . '. . •«- U- —e . і. - -■—. ... і — . ..
London, Opt.

ІШ was
W*J№

Dr.

It is also •T’5 4 MISTAKE

" WaNTeO—fteliable" men to sell for the
Eepthll*-Nurserié#. -Largest tmd ^>est qsPPrt* 

o$ stpçk. Limerai terms to workers;
To Attribute Coffee III* tP Rjtflt 

Gfacjes of Coffee
tbe bride's qiBREAK 7/mf РШН 9Г DeV; PAP-

Hall of the U. S. army, who distirf- 
g«!fib*d himself fo tflg щт. of flfo to 
the elxtl W to ®as cbaplato qf foe 
Mfo rggttngBt F- S. sutoBtefF Infentfy, 
a»d to tsssixed і medal of fouf°t tfSto 

teF gaUfglr» to «tefiou flt tto
battle of Chancellorsville. tig was, ,w»to §nd wet pepegted &m’i*1 The paavassers and coi B»ifoL P9f »sy for FSFrtoggg pr lectors for the SEMI-WEEKLY

ériasto4 ta ¥«*йг*«йі М®$Я»}№ і ТЇФ Manager tiflpes that hj|

^a were two colonial c§rq M Q< fe- $ІіЬ8СГІЬЄГ5 1П аГГЄаГ8 Wffl

Mi'HW'alW or. '
*to¥«af totopd. qf them fold foe I

. . , tsforn trips ut® 9°W to to fo1! pfe!
loss to; told e.|re|3f <fo¥ flees a |fo|biq|d 

Г і fep#m bqupd past foPto foe wto8t
|ÿd deatroy the animal in order té * bfg^qWd alifn, except

movè tÈé làriyùotiog "tp traffic. | teetB8fc“'i»tfléU nipped by the snow

: siwsytieytst JZ
the o fhrni !:. t6q ‘ wgy to wScb they wepe fcegted. 

of the auhùâr tite rtiejr Гоеі keenly qjj j яфу. of fbefo said foey Intended

в?»'* » " s~“
hé called upSn to make good thé loss ——--------------—

MPliml #уДКЩ Sns
réto*"al of foe-obstnldtioulo traffic:"- Se report of the Danish Foÿal roto- 

55 — * 4 -имУ> J П.НЄ8І0Й on toe Danish West India»
I lafento il 9- gratf iitoappo|ntmg9ti- |nd 

BEVERLEY, N. J„ Oct. S.-The boll- M Ч» proposais are Sgtded gt-
er In fKe^iobteri? mill of Terrier" Blrlc- îljofo»* " îfoj t$S rtiipd. It ya^ng the 
head exploded today: Instantly killing , diet to bg exfoefoeto W«ous. fops*
«КИ etifokeh/the Wtchmati, $h# dam- : ctqlly In those vital proposaU courent- ... ^ 
agtig thé pfant fo the fixtettt of abodt 1RS «}» op sptr|tq, for МікшЛ «ДО to tu3100,eoo: i|Dhh VolUr "and dye " houses decisions may produce far-reaclitifl trgfle. Qoul 
Wire demoilghed 'apd doe of The main . résulté and do grave harm eS;ted gbpto

ійяватеггшCarman, at the age of E. ini 
t Will be at Musquash tomori

" Mr. Carmàn^' Щ

ifning Meal Should not beMissed
Many people lay *11 foe b|arne for the

gber diseases caused bv qoffep upon 
poorer gradfo of coffee, buf fois U 
error, as the following firqysg: ''1 havq 
used every kind qf the be?t grafle qf tfo. 
and qoffee that pan be gof frpm a first 
class grocer, but never foynd oqg that 
would not upset ray usfyeua syitegi 
and it was not until I began to drink 
Rpstum Food Coffee In placé qf coffee 
and tea that I had relief from the ter
rific attacks of nervous sick hgadoche 
from which I bad suffered for thirty 
years.

"t had tried all kinds of medlcfoes 
but none helped me.

“Soon after I stopped drinking coffee 
and began to drlnk.Postum the bead- 
aches grew less and tt was not long un
til I was entirely'cured and I bave ne
ver had a return of this distressing 
trouble, for nowadays I never drink 
coffee but stick to Eostüm.
‘ -As soon as my wife saw wh*t Eos- 
tum had done for me, she gave up cof
fee, which she had drunk all her life. 
This was six weeks ago. and she Is a 
changed woman, tor tier 
has all disappeared, her face has be
come smooth add her cheek* hay* a 
good rosy color. * She sleeps weU too, 
something, she could neVer do asffâ* 
she drank coffee. We consider Ppsfum 
a household necessity in ray house add 
have Induced many friends to try this 
wonderful feo'd ‘drink in place of co 
fee." " Name given by Eostum'Co., Ba 
tie Creek." Mich. ' - -J

Look In each package for * copy pf

WtovX™ m ^ ROtd ?»

tto burst of pearls, and the congregàtlén 
of the Methodist church ghve a costly 
silver s?iiltqp‘Stfli afiïf dut glass.

erme
r a night's fast ihe tionit#* 

have some food for breakfai* 
lain mind end body during th»
>g. it should not to * h*3jy
nt wise ertesitou. »;|i їм Ш: ""

94 і

:• KSÏti?

t

\
Б

-WM a resident pf Mus- 
quagh at ttie time of the recent Йге.

residence, Which was * burned, aha 
the land property In connection was 

old ' Cafihân homestead, the his- 
ory of which’, along With foe Other" ОІГ 

fotatei àjf Muefluksh, was written "in 
#he Sun > few months ago. ' After the 
fire Mr, Carman movèd to the city- and 
resided With his brother, Clowes Car
man, on"Charles street. The deceased 
had been ill of heart trouble for some 
time, ''...............

AN UNSAFE BRIDGE.

У. Ihë
lor:

df JK.90» 8»sPsJ5lnn* Lo? Angsle? Xtipiun tnrgl 
until I used Grape-Nuts I 

lever be^n abfe to -ar 'breakfast 
ting In 1 he morntnk -лан always 
ni by lénifie sick headaches and 
Jrr.ach has always been dellcife. 
ie time ago a friend urged me to 
ape-Nuts fnqd and ] b.ggn eat- 
ЄУЄІУ mooting. Аз a Jesuit lit 

*flY чге i baye gamed eleven 
I qnd foe headqchYs baye dlfr 
e-‘l entirely fitid Jf.y ї'язк
■h fias become torinql -jnd 
. All niy fend dferffe c-d І уіцу
n Р'У «fly fluttos »lfo fr ш

‘•bwjtofofi find tpgigg. ЕЙ-? 
I have been ftotes foe Wfoni 

>Hr Ura^e-lx'uie soon put

аЯПівГ tfmv *-

ашаржві

ears mer, was the scene of an accident on MP*4eÿ fiât, whteh'biy rfoulTIh in 

action for damage^.' Employe* ' of 
Cusack A McDonald, butchèrs In thé 
city 'гоіг&іГ werg-'Àrlylng "cattle aion» 
(he road and," "irhA 'Oo the bridge, "I 
valuable’ Steer " Ifonf through

move several ÿlecré" of fhi "stru

urucu, j. i:,
mm Boy. ». чш)
Ciaysop ft., p. W Cgfik* ••• ...f 
Daisy De Witt, J. R. DeWltt ..
Spunky Jim, Й. N. Steer es .. .
ffijou.'C. A." Dickie .....................
- Time—2.22, 2.2Щ, 2.2244. “

She officials nere tbs same as fo Sri 1*7. 
Clayeon Jr., it is said, was sold to John 
Lexers Of Bathurst tor ISM.

їтде
more гедайсаЬіе and dramatic thin 
that of Its inception,

Mr. Balfour’s new ministry affords a 
measure of the епющоце difficulty be 
has had to contfod $ifo in foe task 
of reconstruction aj^d Its composition 
ЩШ9 to the ’ premier
himself can have little beHef of Its 
dufobllltx. The giqflt fongnlne sup- 
porters of the government tonight ex-

аШЙи'Ч |t$
і к/дажї'айле

onsfilre Is і heavy 'bfo’w. ~ Had he re
mained the government might possib
ly "hive sunSved ‘ another parllarhent- 
Xry session by avoiding legislation 
dealing with the flscâl problem, but 
with him goes' thé support of the 
strong party" of liberal unionists In the 
country.

One consequence of the Duke pf 
Devonshire’s retirement is extremely 
unfavorable for the government. It

4
4 *

the.6 I
I. ofFAIRVILLB NOTES.

Oct. 6.—The grand officers of foe 
ffeand Division, Sons of Temperance, 
are to install officers In Fairyilie divi
sion on Tuesday evening.

(t Д ?оЬ*И Irvine h»s been appointed
l ( delegate from foe Methodist Sunday 
r school to attend the Provincial Sun

day School Association sonventio» J# 
Chatham. -

A large audlejjfce attended the Bap- 
ttel church last night to listen to an 
aadress ôn Christian work in the 
Northwest By 4'Yieltlng member of the 
Baptist denomination. ' ’ *

A telegram from Milltown has called 
John Smiley," principal of Milford 
school, "to KIs' home en account of the 
serious illness at his mother. " ' ~

3. D. Hazen, M. P. and Щ. Д. 
Thème expect tp attend the banquet fo 
be given tp ft, l* "Borden, M. P„ at 
6'ttiwa on Tfijirtoa^; evening*

câl JfP8 tn
JÊLe Lameness

ШшШШШ
t/Jtd aj4EHtforsedby

43firCO

qqop fouwny.pre

Ther^ |s a growing demand for good 
poultry. Montreal dealers are anxious 
to buy live poultry in almost any 
quantity arid ’exporters who have con- 
**шь-л*і •* —-'*and and south Africa 

about for supplies.

nervausnees

і-”№ rieVtiohS in Biiglt 
ape also looking about for supplies. 
6". D. \Yainwrlght of Montreal, in an 
Interview Wffh"*W. W. Hubbard, agri
cultural' agenl of the C. P. R., stated 
he would nke to establish a fattening 
afljl tilling ifotion near at. Japn fo 

rnishjng supplie? for bis 
toxmen who max be Inter-

ÿgstT.X)grr‘

і nestle■AN?- Oct. C-A specfel Ia? asS #жМ<tally shot Saturday while gun- 
«H а пшЬег of other bdirii 
Bradford^ gun'was aocfdentiif- ' 
barged, thé bullet*1 entçrïng fits
iWm ШтШ wlot-L

EATAL EXPLOSION.

Ж"ïîliréeêÊ*ш
тотме^ЗШamlng, brulees, ttet^KU 

“Veterinary Яхретіюек;

<*é,
à TeUI.'s.

lafciTsan mills wasSmid «u
v-,$.
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PROVINCIS'NEWS. horn*0111™*1 and Toronto> has

Mrs.»Alfred В. Slit» and Игв. L В. 
Vanwart of Central Hampstead Sun- 
dty school t Mrs 8. J. Perry and C. H. 
Wasson of the Wood ville Sunday 
school were elected as delegates to at- 
tend the provincial Sunday school con- 

h* he,d at Chatham, the 
13th, 14th and 15th of October,

There < was quite a heavy frost here 
last night and today is very cold.

Moody Thomson, a former resident 
of this place,' is now here.

A vacant house was burned here 
the other night, one that George E. 
Rathburn was fltting up to live in. 
He had Just shingled one side of the 
roof and put new sills under it. -How 
t caught "Ore is not known.

arrived a THE MARKETS. CHATHAM & ST. JOHNHOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 1*- Miss 
Helena B. Atkinson, eldest daughter of 
R. C. Atkinson, merchant and post
master of Albert, was united in mar
riage at her father's residence last 
evening, to Dr. J. A. McNaughton of 
Salisbury. Rev. J. K. King, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, performed 
the ceremony. The bride has been an 
efficient teacher in the public schools 
for the past few years, and the groom 
was at one time principal of the school 
at Albert. The young couple, who 
will have the best wishes of a host 
of friends, left by this morning’s train 
for their home in Salisbury.

Miss Hamm, who has been visiting 
at the rectory, Riverside, returned to 
hpr home in St. John today.

James Mltton, a well known young 
man of Albert Mines, returned from 
fiprlnghill, N. S„ by last night's train, 
with his bride, formerly Miss Tarris. 
A reception at Mr. Milton's residence 
last evening in honor of the event 
was largely attended and very enjoy
able.

SWlliSKLY SUN.
"rtl o) oiioqe nodi TOgiuR .biM flOIJflb ""

' '•‘ri тштя «
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ONE DOIT

COUNTRY MARKBTg.
Wholesale.

Turnips, per bbl ..
Beet,, pa, bbl _ . ..................., go - «00gseadlaa beet .. . . . . . * J,
Bees, botchers', carcase ..Л 0 06 a o os Beef, country, quarter   0 04 " 0 5

iff*: 1%
|SiÆbbu;h-:. ^ ::

::::::: :s : SS*

?» :•»
te «“», per doe........... ?M "0 00

?«? “ J»
pou$U*!Sr to,-"/::.;:;: i?? ::

ig£^fb —

ftîïïïf*’ nat,l,e‘ P*r to» 0 to 0 soSquash, per lb .................... o «1 " o 00
Tomatoes, per ti>................. о 02 •• 0 00

EXHIBITION• • •• в • 0 70 " 0 00

There are very few cleans- 
Ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advent- 
age. It makes the home bright 
and dean.

J Year.
НІ rf}*!Is a Grand Success from 

Every Point of View. If Paid in
IB

visiting relatves here after an absence 
of forty years. Mr. Underhill of Black- 
ville was the guest of Mrs. Annie Rob
inson last week. Mrs. Geo. W. Edgar, 
who has been visiting her old home 
for a few weeks, will return to Bos
ton Friday.

Mrs. Mary Barker, formerly of this 
place an! recently visiting here, was a 
passenger on the ill-fated str. David
Weston, returning to the ОИ Ladies' £*£• ””?**• P” lb.. ------- »M "SIS
£ГТеЛЛ1;/0ІШ' Mrs- Barkeri,”t Eorl,: ®.VTfv.’-.r:u Si? - І8
all her effects. . «am per lb......................... -0 18 “0 18

Rev. N. B. Rogers, assisted by Rev. HEP'vlSSft' ** 0» “0 20
I. Wallace is holding special meet- вйВг SL»L 'Â'"**-'U*> tg “ ? “
ings to the Baptist church. вЖ.ЖЇ)1 Л „ .V " 5 S ’

Miss Spragg of Springfield has re- tor*. P« lb'.. Ц'- оn f". »o»;.
turned home after a short visit. Miss SÜ' 0 19
Kate Sharkey, Mrs. James Ward and Orioi., per ïb ?.. .Л • » -?05
Mrs. John Ward are visiting in St. Beets, per peck..................... 0 20 o 00
John. Csrrote, per peck ............. .. 0-20 ,f 0 60

Cabbage, each ......................... о 06 “ o 08
Beane, per peck ...........
Squash, per lb .......................... o 02
Turnips, per peck....................
Potatoes, par peck ..
Fowl, per pair........
Turkey, per lb...........
Chickens.......... .... .
Ducks..............................

I
The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
TALMAGE’S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY V>rI!,E.

WHITE'S COVE, Queens Co., Sept. 2». 
_J*he marriage of Joseph H. McAfee 
of this place and Miss Ida B. Craw
ford of Oromocto took place at the re
sidence Of Thomas Short, St. John, on 
Thursday last. The Rev. W. C. Mat- 
thews performed the ceremony. The 
happy couple will reside in Portland, 
Maine.
tett" °r Bernard Keny

Provinces,

A Bird's Eye Peep at the Most Prom- 
Iront Features of the Exhibits-»

Retail. A Large Attendance at tte 
Opening Proceedings.

‘to ;v.tnb'

was married to Miss 
Bessie Mason of Portland, Me.,
22nd inst. After a short visit in this 
Place the happy couple wili return to 
Portland, where they will reside.

Balte Barton of Mill Cove was united 
to marriage on the 16th inst. to Alma 
Hamm, eldest daughter of Thomas 
Hamm of Waterborough. The cere- 

Performed by Rev. A. B. 
McDoitald of McDonald's Corner, in the 
presence of a largq number of invited 
guests. The bridé was the recipient of 
many costly p.nd useful 

Oliver MoAfee of St.

ІThe death occurred recently at his 
home in Harvey of Albert Smith, an 
old and greatly respected resident of 
the neighboring parish. He was about 
80 years of age, and leaves a wife, who 
Is a daughter of the late Abie! Peck 
of this place, and two sons.

Cranberry picking is in full blast 
The crop is

MONCTON EXHIBITION.
MV,?’?"1 ’ Oct. 2.—The opening of
= 8 exhibltl°n speedway this
afternoon was marked 6y'a WiWJtott
thmmd&?Ce a°d good 8*cing. oNeieto^a

andwJe З'Д
and the manner ,Swirich t^'mP9 
were conducted, fee wejke^ls't

І’диа ааяягй
pneenng .thejhear^ of hor«rnen and 
the management. .Bettering has 
hQt heqn ^een in the p ravin ce this
» <h* -rm XalZ thls
flnT field P ,ГаьвЯ- • A s^Wld track,.a 
fine fields of hprses, and£r4he best of 
management combined to produce 
result. Visiting., turfmeug were,°agr 
ably surprised. to;i»nd Wto - a freal
ЛогЛ:СІа,,У »”еЛап1

tu o or three prominent horse owners
ЬемЛ ^t"ltat^ pronouncing it the 

ln tbf provinces if not. In the do. 
It was in excellent shape, in.

fronted ! th?,?rat heat ln tb» 3,20 class, 
trotted in 2.20, goes to prove.-

The events today were 2.30 and 2.4#
TheT»ttnd b°th W6fe hot,y contested. 
The latter was so hard fought that s'* 
heats did not finish it.

building one is struck with the pro
fusion of blooms from the conservatory 
of Governor Snowball which is dis
played on the ground floor. Fruit Is 
conspicuous by its scarcity,^ & few ap
ples frqm I. B. Williston’s orchard, Bay 
Du Vin, and some half dozen other en
tries Include nearly all in sight. Mrs. 
"Gordon of Chatham has some ln thift 
class, and many more might have,been, 
added if . fruit growers wer6 so in-і
dined. ;■ ; ............

The exhibition of cattle, horses and 
swine is very creditable, ranch -good 
stock being shown by ottr local flarm- 
ers, ^ but : here again the palm will no 
ddabt t№ awarded t# tyatsldersn the 
display of W. W. Black of Amherst 
being well up in this class. The show, 
as shows go, is good, and it is to be 
hoped and expected that greater in
terest will be taken by our own farm
ers and breeders to make the next one 
an Improvement on that of the present.

on the

in

ЛМ ,,i ", ; І - -,
CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. 29,— The 

first exhibition-upon the new grounds 
of the Northumberland Agricultural 
Association was opened th'ls evening at

dov. Snowhjsi^' In the pres- 
ence of a. large gathering from sur
rounding districts, A guard of honor 
was provided by the 7fc-d Regiment, 
and was :n command of Captain Mc
Naughton. Many ofllcers of the re
giment were present In uniform and 
the scene was enlivened by the town 
band, which discoursed appropriate 
music. The members of the local gov
ernment were present and were called 
on for addressee.

The governor having declared the 
exhibition opened, the crowd dispersed 
itself over the building and adjoining 
grounds viewing the different exhibits.

Among the many dsplays of vege
tables, roots and grains may be 
tioned those of Messrs. Fisher, Keat- 

"ing, Searle and Grace. Here may be 
seen the very finest of table vegetables 
beside the coarser varieties for feed
ing stock, and amid all the varieties 
which Include mammoth squash, cab
bages too big for one pot to accommo
date, and rutabagas, any one of which 
ought to suffice for a meal for the 
heartiest ox, It must prove a difficult 
matter for the Judges to determine 
which should carry off the palm of 
victory.

Two spacious allotments, one In the 
east and one in the west end, are 
the domiciles of the representatives of 
tea concerns. All comers will be free
ly provided with the “cup that cheers," 
but without a "stick" in it. Albert 
McLennan of Chatham exhibits some 
of his own manufacture ln the line of 
heavy wagons and vehicles of a lighter 
description, while the manufactures 
of Massey-Hai-rls Co. are also dis
played by him. Geo. Hildebrand has 
a fine display of the Canada. Co. im
plements and an assortment of To
ronto pianos and organs.

J. M. Falconer of Newcastle has a 
fine display pf carriages and express 
wagons of his own manufacture; his 
display and that of McLennan of 
Chatham are the only local manufac
turers of this description shown.

James Nicol makes a fine display of 
footwear, notably the Slater shoq, and 
a Fredericton company occupy a com
manding situation in the centre of the 
building.
north side of the river also has an 
exhibit near that of the Hartt Co.

One of the most attractive exhibits 
is that of the W. S. Loggle Co., Ltd., 
which consists of all kinds of canned 
goods ranging from lobsters to blue
berries, while à much larger display of 
this company’s productions could be 
made it samples of dry and pickled 
fish had been included.

G. B. Willett has a display of wash
ing machines, wringing machines, 
steam cooking apparatus and fire ex
tinguishers.

W. Gilbert has a stand near the

on the Shepody marsh, 
fair. RICHIBUCTO, Oct. 8.—The election 

of councillors takes place on the 20th 
inst. Four candidates are now in the 
field in Rlchibucto parish as follows : 
Fred S. Peters and Pascal Hebert, the 
two old councillors, and Roderick Mc
Donald and J. C. Richard.

Evangelist В. T. Gaskin of Meductlc 
is holding services in the Methodist 
church, assisted by the pastor, Rev. J. 
F. Estey.

Alêx. Haines has been appointed col
lector of rates in Rlchibucto, to suc
ceed the late R Cochrane.

A big auction sale was conducted on 
Wednesday at the home of the late 
Robert Main at Halloway. Mrs. Main 
and family intend leaving shortly for 
British Columbia.

David H. Waterbury of St. John was 
ln town yesterday in connection with 
the new public building.

I

JERUSALEM, Sept. 28.—There is fine 
deer hunting here these days. Chas. 
Kee of St John hit two, David Smith 
one, and Tim. and Wal. Short one be
tween them, a fine large one, . with 
antlers.

; Mrs. Paul of Halifax is visiting at 
John Smith's. Mrs. Arch. Harrison 
and Audrey accompanied Mrs. Wes
ley Smith to Boston last Saturday per 
Calvin Austin. Mrs. Hugh Brown has ' 
returned from Presque Isle. She left 
her mother seriously ill.

Rev. S. J.' Perry, F. C, B„ preached 
a splendid farewell sermon to a crowd
ed congregation last evening.

Harry Woods of Welsford was here 
Sunday. Misses Sadie Fulton (teacher) 
and Ethel Johnson are taking ln the 
Fredericton exhibition.

Rev. Mr. Burns, Presbyterian, of 
Coote Hill, has returned to college.

Wm. Sutton and John -Reid of Sum
mer Hill are building fine houses for 
themselves.

Frank Moore and wife, accompanied 
by Miss Julia Moore, arrived from" 
Boston last Saturday.

Sept. 30,—Trueman Gorbell ’ of St. 
John, visiting at Alfred Burgess', shot 
a fine deer on Monday.

Rev. B. Noble, F. C. B., was here 
last week. He is in his 89th year, and 
will attend the conference ln York 
next month.

Robert and Edw. Howe have their 
new house pretty well boarded in.

John Donald of Olinville is opening 
vp a little store in his dwelling house. 
W. Jackson of Olinville boasts two fine 
deer.

. 0 16
ІП

... 0 16
; ?$ 
“ 0 18

і 2 - ÎS
presents.

1пТм8Л тЛтіГ' D°bn ***■ пан.
are: visiting L. E. Wright. Mrs^Frenk 

Falf-weather of Cumberland Bay is 
bare visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William McKinlay. Miss Kate Mc
Millan of St John is visiting at James 
McLaughlin's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard, Who 
have spent the last few weeks ln Port- 
land, Me- visiting their sons, George 
and Ernest, returned home today. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Durost of 
Portland, Me., who spent'"i few days 
here visiting friends, returned home on 
Monday.

S£~;e •» E SIГіппеп baddies ... ................. 0 06 " ? 2?
,Od. Man an herring, hi bis.... 2 20 “ 2 25
Bay herring, bf bbl............... 2 15 - 2 20

Smoked herring ....................... o 12 “ o 00
GROOBRUB.

fol-
-

this
ee.

Cheese, per lb............................
Rice, per lb................................
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs..___
Cream of tartàr, pure, bbla.. 0 22 
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I per lb............
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THE HORSE SHOW.men-

An Attractive Programme for Next 
Tuesday ana Wednesday— 

Entries Are All in.

Mrs. W. D. 
Carter returned on Thursday from a 
trip to Boston.

J. & T. Jardine’s bark Valona arrived 
In port yesterday. The bark Sagona 
sailed on Thursday for Liverpool.

Mrs. Allan Haines, sr„ is seriously

MILLTOWN, Oct. 1.—The wedding 
of Edward J. Haley and Miss Mary 
Walsh, both of this town, took place 
at St. Stephen’s church 
Promptly at 3 o'clock

"0 44 
"0 28
" 0*(tierce).........

yesterday.
. .. _ the bridal party

entered the church, and to the strains 
of the wedding march, which was 
Played by Miss Agnes Tyrell, took 
their places before the altar, which 
was beautifully decorated with potted 
plants and cut flowers for the 
sion, and the nuptial knot 
Rev. E. J. Doyle.

granulated, yellow bright, yellow, 
led re tee. 
per lb....

P*. per box.
•uptr .................... 0 06

THE 2.40 CLASS
was first called and seven1 horses re. 

Everything is now almost in read!- "ponded, Kitty having the pole. In 
ness for St. John’s big horse show in tbe flffh heat of this race' excitement 
Victoria Rink on Tuesday and Wednes- was created by Rosemont, ' who while! 
day next. For the benefit of the many j leading the field fell at the three-quar- 
persons who have been asking what ter Pole. Fortunately the other horses 
the attraction will consist of. the pro- Went around thé horse and the driver 
gramme is published in today's Sun. r°Hlng in the dust, and escaped what 
It Is a series of interesting events as mlSht have proved a bad accident, 
will readily be seen. Rosemont and driver, strange to say

Reserved seats are now on sale at escaPed injury, and the horse finished 
A. C, Smith & Co.'s, Charlotte street, the mHe with only a slight scratch to 
and are selling rapidly.'1 “Йіе entries are mark his acrobatic feat. Rosemont 
now complete and the array of horses came ont teT the sixth heat, but re
ef all classes, from the high stepper to PeatcJ falling near the judges’ stand 
the trim carriage horse, will arouse *ae brst half. Again the driver and 
wonderment in the visiting crowds. horse escaped injury, but as such aero.

batic work could not be indulged In by) 
even such a speedy horse -s him and 
get anywhere, he was taken to th 
stable. The horse's falling was though 
to be due to illness or a weak spell 
as there was no other apparent caus 
!for his peculiar action. Bcsemopt was- 
going1 about a 2.18 clip when he fell 
the first time, and the marvel is. That 
driver and horse were uninJflNM and 
the sulky not disabled. Up to that 
time fast racing - was witnessed be
tween Rosen ont and Clayson, Jr. whe* 
had one dead heat ;

0 ••* " 0 08% 
» M “« N

" 0 06*ill.

ST. ANDREWS, Oct. 2.—Mrs. Hans 
Johnson and Desmond Jenkins, her 
eon, left today for Boston to spend the 
coming winter, during which Desmond 
will take a course ln the Boston Law 
School. Other departures for Boston 
by the steamer were Miss Josephine 
Shaughnessy, returning to her home 
after Visiting frtfends in St. Andrews; 
also Mrs. G. H. Lamb and Miss Doro
thy Lamb, on a pleasure trip; Hazen 
Shaw, Mrs. Shaw and Master Ralph 
Shaw leave this evening for their 
home in Kansas city. William Whit
lock, collector of customs, also leaves 
for Boston on a short vacation 

ST. ANDREWS, Oct. З.-The St. 
Andrews school teachers who went to 
the institute meeting at St. Stephen, 
returned to town today by the str. H. 
F. Eaton. The town schools will 
en as usual on Monday. ,

L. P. D. Tilley with Mrs. Tilley, drove 
to St. Stephen this forenoon.

John S. Magee, has had the pleasure 
of a visit from his.son, John B., of 
Moncton, who arrived by the C. P. R. 
yesterday.

Charles Wallace left last evening for 
his home in Providence, R. I.

Neal Lockary, son of the late John 
Lockary. dry goods merchant of St. 
Andrews, was brought into town on 
the C. P. R. ln a sick, h-lpless ad ap
parently dying state. He was hauled 
from the station 
Neal is a man of eccentric disposition 
and wandering habits. Under the old 
school system he taught in different 
parts of Charlotte Co., 
ecrivener for all who required him to 
do so. Notwithstanding his eccentrici
ties he was amiable and welcome to his 
lodging and food in almost ail the 
homes in the country districts. He 
like what in Ireland 
hedge school master.

The tug Flushing towed into the 
harbor this morning and moored at 
the C. P. R. wharf barge No. 2 coal 
laden, and took away barge No, 5 
empty.

Sir William VanHorne left by the 
C. P. R. Saturday evening for Mont
real to attend the half-yearly . meeting 
of the board of directors. He was 
comanied by his private 
Mr. Evans.

lb., green .... ... 9 34 9*9
- ... 9 24 • a

occa-
•X ТММІ.................
per sack, ex store 0 60 
butter salt, par 

ory filled

0 99 "9 99
- -J " 0 62

0 96 " 1 00

was tied by 
The bride was 

gowned in a suit of brown and white 
silk, trimmed with medallions, with a 
hat to match. Miss Maggie Walsh of 
Bangor, cousin to the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid, and was attired in a dress 
or brown and white, trimmed 
medallions. The groom was support- 
ed by Michael Walsh, brother to the 
bride. After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride, and 
a grand supper was enjoyed by* the 
near relatives of the happy couple, 
after which the bride donned 
gra.y broadcloth travelling suit, 
the newly married couple were driven 
ao the station and left by C P R for

daughter of John в. МаіопеуЛГіа LuZwick сШе8'° Returning'"^, wm

C R ОгГг f;lendS lnbNT T°rk; re8,de at the bride's home"™ Pleasân 
C. B. Orde, C. F R. mechanical sup- street. They were the recipients of 
erintendent at McAdam, with Mrs. many valuable and useful 
Orde and child. They are taking the 
child to Montreal for treatment by 
medical specialist.

F. M. Hume, Mrs. Hume and daugh
ter, left for their home in Houiton,

PW lb .. .. ...... 9(9
r lb. ground .. .. S II 
Krts^.. • і — 9 IS

onо so
0 if

0 IS 030....... ou 0 30with OU о a
1

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., Oct. i l,— 
Thomas and Mrs. Odell, Miss Anne 
Odell, Mrs. B. F. De Wolfe, Mrs. F. 
T. Barnard, G. Harold and Mrs. Stick- 
ney left by C. P. R. last evening for 
St. John. Other departures by train 
were, for Boston, Mise A. B. O’Neill 
on her usual fall business trip, 
took in her care Hazel,

lb, finest............
lb, common ..

12* ”0 23
• M "9 90 

........ 0 30 "9 49lb „ .. TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER
6th.Blzck chewing .. ............... 9 їх •• 9 «4

Bright, chewing........................ 9 49 •• 9 j?
Smoking......................... . ... б 41 ** 9 74 12.30 p. m. Claes 39—Judging single 

carriage horses, gelding or mare, open 
to dealers atid liverymen.

2.40 p. m. Class 28—Man showing 
horse on line.

2.65 p. m. Class 35—Judging single 
horse and heavy harness.

3.15 p. m. Class 61—Judging saddle 
horse.

3.30 p. m. Class 30—Judging pair of 
roadsters.

3.45 p. m. Class 50—Judging pair of 
draft horses.

4.00 p. m. Class 54—Judging driving 
competition.
. *-15 p. m. Class 51—Judging 3 draft 
teams.

4.25 p. m. Class 74.—Class for small 
ponies.

4.35 p. m. Class 76—Class for pacers.
4.46 p. m. Class 59—Judging bonnet 

and skirt race.
5.00 p. m. Class 33—Judging single 

hackney to harness. - '*

a heavy 
and ÏFRUITS. STU.

Current., per lb ...................... o 09
Current», per lb, cleaned ..
Dried apples.. ............
Grenoble walnuts..........
AJWpnds------.Ü. .. ..
California prunes .. ..
Filberts.............................
Brazils ........ ..................
Pecans ........ . .. .... ...
Dates, lb. pkg ..............
Dates, new ... .............
Beef tongue, per lb ...
Peanuts, roasted ........
New figs ...........................
Bag figs, pet lb.......................
Ma aga London layers .........
Malaga clusters ....................... f 75
Malaga, black, baskets .. .. 
Malaga, Connoleeur, dus
ters................................... ....... J ]f

Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 
Onions, Canadian .. ..
Onions, Spanish,
Raisins. Sultana, new 
Raisins, Valencia, ne»- ..
Bananas....................................
Lemons, Messina, per box 
Cocoanuts, per sack ..
Cocoa nuts, per dox ..
Evaporated apricots.................
Evaporated peaches (new).. 0 10
Apples, evaporated ................. 0 07
New apples...........  ............... 2 00

She »0I% 
0 074 
0 044

0 07 
0 044

op-

6 14 0 16
:: ХЙ* 0 14 

0 08
0 10 0 11
9 13 0 14. _____u presents,

consisting of silver, furniture, glass, 
a linen and many others, which prove 

their popularity. Much joy and a
-bappy future are wished them.

*îr;.fndJkIrs- Belyea of Gagetown 
Ana Miss Robinson of Harvey were re
pent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Cochran, Pleasant street. Rev. G. W 
Fisher has arrived home from a visit 
to St. John. Miss Annie Albee is 
home from Lewiston, after

Frank Libbey of New 
Hampshire Is visiting his father, Chas. 
Libbey, at Mohannes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Perkins have arrived home 
from Hartland.

The concert in the Congregational 
vestry on Tuesday evening, under the 
auspices of the U. S. Club, was well 
attended. A neat programme 
ried out in a creditable

0 14 0 is
11 ... 0 06 

.... 0 04*
0 07 
0 05

■
The pulp company of the î2.40 Oies».0 10 0 00 ...лЛ 1. 2 -2 jl

....€ .4 4. 4 1 -i|
-vx:m *м

: -2:1..З.Л) X.
..3 5 5, dr
лА.< -.43-

Clayson, Jr.... 
T)alsy Dewitt.. 
Rosemont.. . 
Sheila Mack. 
Sim.............

.........  0 09 0 10
0 12 0 13

. 0 04 0 06Me.
1 96 2 00Among the arrivals today by C. P. 

R. were: L». P. D. Tilley and bride on 
They were 

driven from the railway station in 
Mallory’s barouche to Lady Tilley’s 
mansion, Linden Orange, which 
made ready for their reception.

H. T. Armstrong, D. D. S., after a 
pleasant visit to his father, Thomas 
Armstrong, has returned to Provid
ence, R. I., to resume the practice of 
his profession. A. D. Wetmore, Mrs. 
Wetmore and daughter, left today for 
St. Stephen en route for their home in 
Truro.

4 60 ::.;л лУггії2 15 Î 36
their honeymoon trip. Kitty F.. 

ParkshaW.. , .” 1 *
“ 0 00 
“ 3 75 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 V0
“ 0 oe
“ 2 2fi
“ б 00 
“ 3 25 
“ 0 60 
“ 0 13 
“ 0 12 
“ 0 00 
“ 3 00

Best time 2,194. -by Rosemont. . *
The race will be finished-ttmtorrowfi 

morning.
Five horses in the -2.20 class 

most exciting finishes. In every hea
TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6TH th*re was not more than a few yards] 

8.00 p. m. Class 48—Judging pair of 1 between leader and tail ender, and 1#
і Was seldom throughout the heat that 
all the horses were not within a length; 
of each other. Donceiiar proved faster»! 
winning the' race.

6 00to the almshouse.
. 3 00 

per caee .. 2 75
... e 00 
.. 0 00

a severala weeks’ visit.was

J 00and acted as mad?4 60
... 3 00
... 0 «Iif

0 12

horses to light driving or express wag-south entrance, where he has «all the 
fruits and other seasonable delicacies 
on sale, and on the same range Mrs. 
P. C. Johnson presides over a counter 
filled with toothsome and wholesome 
productions in candy, for which a 
ready sale was obtained. In connec
tion with this latter stand was an art 
display.
' Next In order, proceeding easterly 
along the south walk, was a display of 
souvenir novelties in the shape of 
jewlery, badges and pins. Passing 
along the easterly walk the Union 
blend tea booth is left on our right, 
and from the fragrant aroma it can 
easily be judged that Mr. Brown and 
his assistants are being kept ln “hot 
water.” Mr. Nicol’s display comes 
next, which emphasizes the fact that 
one must keep a good footing. Next 
in order is another display of novel
ties in the way of prize jewelry and 
souvenir articles. Turning along the 
north passage we encounter the dis
play of J. D. Creaghan, which includes 
all the accessories of the dry goods 
trade, but the unfortunate part of 
nearly all these displays' is that they 
represent foreign or, at any rate, out
side manufacture almost exclusively. 
Reaching the main entrance again the 
sightseer may behold three magnificent 
moose heads, the property and exhibit 
of R. H. Armstrong of Newcastle.

Ascending the westerly stairway one 
is confronted by the Imposing exhibit 
of the Miramichi Natural History So
ciety, which includes nearly every 
beast of the field, bird of the air and 
fish of the sea, except possibly the sea 
serpent. Here the student of nature 
can see full sized specimens of moose, 
dèer, caribou, wild cat, opossum,, squir
rels, besides birds and fishes innumer
able. Dr. Cox, the expert taxidermist 
and scientist, was unwearied in his 
endeavors to make the exhibit a suc
cess, and when one views the beauti
ful arrangement of beast, bird and im
provised foliage, one can almost recall 
thej early pictures of the garden of 
Eden. Beside these specimens of fur- 
bearing and feathered animals and 
fish can be seen many specimens of 
minerals, as well as many rudo Imple
ments of the stone age which 
used for hunting and domestic 
poses or in warfare, 
westerly walk we find a very credit
able display of staffed birds and other 
animals by P. C. Johnson.

Allan Mann of Chatham has a dis
play of paintings from his own brush 
which exhibit considerable taste in 
ecution and boldness of design, when it 
is considered that he is altogether a 
self-taught artist his productions must 

share

її was
was known as

gon.
8.10 p. m. Class 65—Judging military 

riding.
8.30 p. m. Class 41—Judging single 

carriage horse owned in St. John.
8.50 p. m. Class 38—Judging four-in- 

hand.
8.55 p. m. Class 64—Judging ladies’ 

hunter.
9.05 p. m. Class 68—Judging combin

ation saddle and harness.
9.15 p. m. Class 20—Judging Clys- 

dale mare, 3 years old or over.
9.25 p. m. Class 36—Judging pair of 

carriage horses in heavy harness.
9.35 p. m. Class 56—Judging walking 

race under saddle.
9.45 p. m. Class 37—Judging tandem.
10.00 p. m. Class 55—Judging potato 

race.

■i was car- PROXneiONB
American clear рогл 
American mess
Pork, domestic...............
Canadian plate beef... 
American plate beef...
Lard, compound...........
Lard, pure...................

manner ;
F." P. McCall, president of the Fron- w- w- Graham has returned from

tier Packing Co. of Bastport, who, Boston. a»er a pleasant visit. _____
with Mrs. MoCall and daughter, occu- and Mrs- Carl Capron arrived here 
pied during the past summer Hillside tllls evening by boat from Worcester, 
cottage, has decided to rqpiain in St. dn a '° Mrs. Capron’s mother,
Andrews three months longer before Blla Smith, at Mohannes.
his return to Chicago. He has rented 
and wUl occupy Chestnut hall in the 
interim.

The town schools have been closed 
for today and tomorrow to enable the 
teachers to attend the annual insti
tute meeting being held at Bt. Ste
phen.

John Manning, stoker on the Curlew, 
who struck work recently at St. Ste
phen and on complaint of Capt. Pratt 
was convicted before Justice Mills and 
committed to the county Jail, having 
conveyed to Capt. Pratt his willing
ness to resume work, the Curlew call
ed here yesterday and he was taken 
on board.

18 50
2.20 Trot.0 00

G 00 “
. 12 50 "
13 50 "

. 0 09*

Doncella.............. .
Bourbon T......
Fleet Stép......... .
Rockfarm, Grace. .
Starlight.. w.

Best time 2.204, by Donee»a.
Tomorrow the free-for-all and 2*.25 

class take place, 
expected.

Humphrey and Eatman are to meet 
again, this time for $200 a s(de. Repre% 
sentatives of the met met here today 
and posted $50 to run on the В. & X, 
grounds at St. John. Oct. 10.

Mr. .116 
.2 2 1; 50

ИХНіНз 4 з
-.4 3 4

5 2
0 10

flour, etc._ ШШШ „ ...IjMS
Berna Butler is visiting her brother, 
Dr. P. E. Butler, at Rolling Dam.

The social held in the Methodist ves
try this evening was .quite largely at
tended.

I Cornmeal...............................
Manitoba.................
Canadian high grade ..
Medium Patents ...........
Oatmeal ...............................
Middlings, small ots, b'ag'd. 22 So
Bran, car lots ..........................
Bran, email lots, bag'd.........  22 60

2 80 :: 2 85

4 75 
" 4 60 
“ 4 40 
“ 23 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 23 00

5 35
і 4 70ac- A large crowd le.. 4 40secretary,I 4 15

A nice entertainment 
rendered, after which games

was
20 00were en

joyed. Refreshments were served. 
Misses Alice Bradley and

11 11 JERUSALEM, Oçt. 3.—Wm. A. 
Machum is being congratulated. It’s 
a fine boy.

George Webb of Boston is visiting 
here.

The measuring party given by the 
Summer Hill ladles Tuesday, 29th

sea-

gratn. ЖТС
Hay, preased, oar lots.
Oats (Ontario*, car lots 

(Canadian), h. p.
prime.....................
yellow

, Annie
Smith leave in the morning for Man- 
ville, R. I., after a two weeks’ visit at 
Mohannes.

The marriages of Miss Magraret 
Hinchey and Walter Haley, and Miss 
Eva Jackson and Geo. Boyd, are 
nounced to take piaec at early dates.

J. W. Heaton is making extensive 
alterations on his btitlding on Pleasant 
street.

1 12 00
0 40

Beans]
Split peas 
Pot barley..............

. 2 20
Coughs, colds, hoarseness, ano other threat

ailments are quickly relieved by Cresolene 
tablets, ten certs per box. A11 <inixfnsts.

2 10
eye... 3 25 86 WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 7.

2.30 p. m. Class 71—Judging trpttersj, 
2.30 or better.

2.35 p. m. Class 40—Judging pair of 
horses to hack, open to liverymen.

2.40 p. m. Clastf 52—Judging farm 
horses for Massey-Harris cup.

2.50 p. m. Class 75—Judging ponies 
13 hands and over.

8.00 p. m. Class 77—Judging military 
riding.

3.15 p. m. Class 42—Judging pair of 
carriage horses owned in St. John.

8.25 p. in. Class 47—Judging single 
horse to delivery wagon.

3.45 p. m. Class 69—Judging standard 
bred stallion 4 years or over.

3.55 p. m. Class 34—Judging pair of 
hackneys.

4.00 p. m. Class 57—Judging pair) of 
horses for brougham, open to livery
men.

4.10 p. m. Class 53—Judging pàlr of 
horses for walking.

4.25 p. m. Class 62—Judging ladies’ 
saddle horse.

ь so 25
Sept., was the béât affair of the 
son. The Methodist church was pack
ed to the doors, many being obliged 
to stand. At the close of a popular 
and enjoyable literary entertainment 
a splendid supper was highly enjoyed 
by young and old alike. Over $78 was 
realized for painting and furnishing 
the church.

.........  440
an- OHA

Pratt’s Astral ....... ..........
‘White Rose” and Ches
ter “A”..........................................

"High Grade Sarnia” and
"Archligbt” .;...............
“Silver Star”......................
Linseed oil, raw.............
Linseed Oil, boiled.. ..
Turpentine................... ..
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal, oil, pale.........................
Olive oil (commercial).. . 
Castor oil (com’cial), per 
Bxtra lard oil.. .
Extra No. IV... .

SHORTHORNS GAINING IN POPU
LARITY.

New Brunswick stockmen who hâve 
seen or read of Sir

. 0 00 “ 0 204

“ 0 194

“ 0 19 
;; oi84
; 0 64
”0 63 
” 0 80 
“ 0 59 
” 0 49

0 00
„ .............. - william -Vai*
Horne’s splendid Clydesdale horses 
and herd of Dutch Belted cattl, at the' 
late Fredericton exhibition,' \уЯІ be ІГН 
terested in hearing that Be has lateljf 
entered the ranks of Canadian. Short"* 
horn breeders!

BATH, Carleton Co., N. B., Oct. 1,— 
The water commissioners have decided 
to complete the water works before 
winter. Work will be resumed at 
under the charge of Joseph Ftewer of 
iWoodstock.

Work is well advanced on the new 
highway bridge over the Monquart 
stream here. It is purposed to make 
one long span, 
either side are nearing completion. The 
superstructure is of Georgia cedar and 
will be about two hundred feet long, 
including the traversing of the Abut
ments, which are being laid up tgi 
cedar and filled with loose stone. T 
work is ln charge of A. A. Brewer of 
Woodstock, and is inspected by Frank 
R. Shaw of Wakefield.

Eber Kearney has his new house all 
inclosed. Dr. M. E. Commlns has his 
fine new residence nearly completed 
Hamilton Grey will lay. the foundation 
for his new house this fall. Charles 
Giberson has completed the outside of 
his large double tenement, and has it 
nicely painted. The Inside 
house was all finished last 
Albert Kinney has men placing a wall 
under the addition he is building to 
his house.

George Milberry Is convalescent, and 
his daughter Maud returned to her 
duties as nurse at St. Louis this week.

William L. Broad, an old resident of 
Holmesvllle, and one of the first set
tlers ln that place, lies very 111 at the 
residence of his son, Holland Broad.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Sept. 29. 
—Mrs. Elvira Slipp and daughter of 
Jacksonville, Carleton Co., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Van want. 
Miss Edith Vanwart who was on a trip

.... 0 oo 

.... o ooMAUGBRVIDLB, Sept. 80,—Raftihg 
at the Mitchell boom was finished to
day for the season.

И 0 00
0 00Some scattered 

lumber remains on the shores below 
the boom which will be cleaned up in 
a few days.

While Hanford Brown

0 00once AЗІ I 0 00
o ooMonkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal

II
... 0 00 “ Ô 96 
lb 0 084 “ 0 0»
... 0 78 “о 851

A few weeks' àgÔ he 
purchased some very fine Vcows and 
heifers at the dispersion saje of the 
late Hon. M. H. Cochrane, and, since 
then has bought “Spicy Marquis,” the 
magnificent three-year-old bull which, 
this year had the distinguished honor’ 
of taking first place in his class and' 
the senior championship among Short-* 
horns at the Toronto exhibition.

He was Imported by W. D. Flatt off 
Hamilton, Ont., from thé herd bf that} 
noted Scotch breeder, W. S. Mar'r, 
Upper mill, Scotland, and _ will go to 
head the select Shorthorn herd on Sir 
William’s Manitoba farm, at Selkirk. 
He is a massive roan of gréât quality, 
with a wonderful wealth of flesh 
rib, loin quarter and round! With such 
a grand foundation and under the card 
of so skilled a stockman 
Yule, the Selkirk herd will undoubtedly 
turn out many future showyard Win
ners, and do much to further popular* 
ize the Shorthorn breed in Canada.

was taking 
an early morning stroll along the road 
he picked up a wallet containing *28, 
three or four double-headed

? 4 .... 0 68 " 0 70
Retail.

Cod ,.n4 haddock, per lb.... 0 04 "0 05
Smelt., freeh, per lb.............. 0 00 " 010
Boneleee codfish............................ o 12 " 0 00
Kippered herring, per doz.. 0 20 “0 00

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

JUSTIFIABLE SUSPICION.

(Houston Post.)
“What makes you think Mrs. Weeds 

isn’t sincere?”
She says she will never love again "

"Well?"
“And that 

her."
“Well ?"
"And that this world is but a fleet

ing show."
"Wblir'
"Well, I roomed With her. last night, 

and she massaged her fade for an botir 
and wore a toilet mask to bed with 
her.”

The abutments on
postage

stamps and a watch check. It proved 
to belong to Léon Thurrott, who lost 
it returning from the exhibition with 
his prize money.

The Misses Annie and Janet Sheuse, 
who have been visiting the

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

MONCTON, Oct. 2,—At this 
lng’s session of the Methodist Women's 
Missionary Society, after devotional 
exercises the courtesy committee's re
port was read, thanking all who had ln 
any way contributed to the success of 
the meeting, especially the ladles of 
Moncton, who had been so lavish in 
their hospitality toward the visiting 
delegates.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. J. D. Chlpman, St. 
Stephen; first v^ce-president, Mrs. 
Coulthard of Fredericton; second vice- 
president, Mrs. S. Howard of St. John; 
third vice-president, Mrs. Reid; re
cording secretary, Miss Hattie Stewart, 
Sack ville; treasurer, Mrs. C. W. Strong 
Summerslde; corresponding secretary, 
Miss L. E. Palmer, St John; auditor, 
Mrs. Wright, Summerslde; delegates 
to the board meeting in Toronto, Mrs. 
L. Trueman, Searltown, P. E. I„ and 
Mrs. Coulthard, Fredericton. The 
branch meets at St. John next year.

I
mom-

ith
he

... . .іі|ІВКрні
Magee, have returned to their home in 
the north end. E. L. Purchase and 
Mrs. Moore of St. John spent a few 
days with

П

ï
jU frie. Ids in this vicinity. 

Mrs. J. A. Balcome of Musquash is
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 7.

8.00 p. m. Class 46-^-Judging cham
pion carriage horse.

8.10 p. m. Class 49—Judging single 
draft horse.

8.30 p. m. Class 29—Judging single 
roadster.

8.45 p. m. Class 43—Judging high- 
stepping harness stallion.

9.00 p. m. Class 44—Judging cham
pion single carriage horse.

Class 58—Judging single 
brougham or coupe, open to livery
men.

onlife holds nothing forWood’* Phoephodine,

prescribed and need

as Jamesof this
summer. r9<; ;t

wereof Canada ssîFâ 
recommend as being 

Before and After. &e «mu medicine of 
its kind that •nies see 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cores all forms of Bervout Wt—

w ot Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant,, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirm! 
Insanity, Consomption and an Early Graze. 

Priee *1 per package or six for *6. One ісШ 
Mailed prompty on re- 

мірі of prion. Send for free pamphlet Address

" *Ш ЛіюЯЙЬе

pur- 
Along on theI ; THE PUBLIC REVENUE.

The customs receipts for the month 
of September show an increase of $16,- 
986.15, as compared with the-

Following is the

:
9.10 p. m.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 2.—Announce
ment was made tonight that W. J. 
Bryan will leave Lincoln for the east 
Sunday and will not return until he 
has completed a European trip. 

LEXINGTON, Ky„ Oct, 2—EHlott _ „ J, _
W. Shanklln, secretary of the Ken- ° ^ Я T О ЗЯ. X
tucky Trotting. Horse Breeders' A*«o- Bent, the y»Th6 Kind You Have AllMyS Bought 
elation, dropped dead tonight. Mr. Signature XT* S/Ç/> p 
Shanklln was 41 years old. of UtjfVby

same
and period last year, 

statement :9.20 p. m. Class 45—Judging cham
pion carriage horse owned in New 

ex- Brunswick for Blair cup.
9.45 p. -- Class 1—Judging thorough

bred stallion.
9.55 p. m. Class 27—Judging cham- 

of ( plon heavy draft horse.
10.00 p. m.

ty, 1902.
Customs .. .. a....$90,894.78 $107,962.76 
S. M. fees *» .. 307.92
Steamboat inspec’n . 12.08
Warehouse fees . . : 40.00
Casual ♦. . .... ....

1903.

271.3$
are the

be awarded a very large 
praise.

In describing the exhibits in the l tar.
«Г53 . 6-7S3 Class 63—Judging Hun- »

$91*254.72 $108.244.Я

N. B. W. C. T. ДОІ0W~/,rr* - ** *r-i w- - -

N,_m ; І р*ф ,

Eighth Annual Ganventioi
f A in

9

i)neD &ГЇ9-’

"fSLm
; ...... . ■

of W$ Executed
£.;r,rr.U7.

Tuesday щі Wednesday—T($ 

With Polled

^===4%#$ and Flowers.
- .ЖіГПс :M :

J

ir • V Г.:i<y aninsti
4677? >3 їв

jVrçÇAS-ÇLEt «épis *0.—The eight' 
pisitonvçntkm qfi the Women'

СЮВДвв.Їі,,ТетрегАпсе Union of |îpv 
being‘held3 ; ift Newcastl 

tfcti RTu|^|aÿ', Wednesday and IÇbvjrs

яйй- «P efeëui
aftemobn £t 3.30 (he 

tivé meéttns, wdi,M tl. 
^Venirig‘r>itp-?.3I} the flrft publifc mee( 
leg t$x)kft№ce in the*3 Presbyteriat 
offlreh. M». McLeod of X'ewtSstle 
firit *lce-î#ésldefit,? being ih the chair

The сЬиЖРСщгд* beautifully decorat
wi.t^mi^ffin leàyea, feAis," pottei

SSwwW'tldWt Vie aiaigq- bow o 

IWhffe flbbolS < -' bantni~,~
W ®?v- HenryU.mott, the Presto J 

clergyfrfan; èftér the sfaging' Of 
»%ті fieai' (h»T46th Psalm, and Rev.l 
H91tohhst6it: the Métoodlst clèrgyman- 

An'etithèto by thé chofi 
*Éhi contre-alto solo belns 

(taken fey ïfjss Bessie Crocker. Mrs 
Mobêod m*<Ie a short address, speak 
W of the Separation of the Maritim, 
JCffttOri eight years ago into Provincia 

QW.th of the wort 
Bkice that ;ilme. ’ She ' eulogized Mrs 
tÂitélnsoh' former president' <ff the Pro 
ivlnçlal Union, but who was tibw it 
!RWsh fcolùfiibliâ ail» said the ' lo* 
WAS almost irreparable. Mrs. McLeod 
аііІ she took the work op her owr 
■bÜWers with fear and ’treinbUng. bU' 
wasf doing the best she could. Mrs 
McLehd' fhett Called on Mayor Morrf- 
pon to give an address of Welcome, but 
life teayçnr ,iras absent at Chatham] 
liaVifig been qallcd there at the open- 

, lilg of the exhibition.
; *he Béy. H. Arnott stated that he 
,1*8“ an abUteyiated address of thé 
titaror on belialf of the citizens of 
Otévôasfle, extending a hearty welcome 
.*9 th9 W- C- T. it, Which be read. 
iiAddresses of welcome were tben made 
'to Rev. Wmre. Atpo$t and Johnston 
to behalf of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches of Newcastle. Rev. 
Ml . Cuthbert. Church Of England tier 
àman, w»S tolled 9n, bpt was absent.

Addtesqss pf welcgmg were then read 
to «to ІВ8КШ 98 behalf of the Wom- 
to'S ?ЄГЄІЮ Missiqsag; Auxiliary So- 

t PWSTtfUan Church, and

pion. ■ .l:.: ....
4toie $he

•amfmv absertt. Mlgs Robinson pf 
Ttefto sank a beautiful solo, Like as 
Щ «art Uesireth the Water Brooks.'

Bulger of piark, liissoùri, ' was 
inext introduced to the audience, and 
iwas li: t<;ned to with rapt attention for 
three-quarters of an hour. She is a 

^znost delightful and forcible speaker, 
*24 f'wa^s meets with a warm reeep- 
fAn. Her talk was along the line of 
aWangeUstlc work. ■

After’ the Collection

re

was taken an 
em was sung by the choir, and 
meeting çlosed yrith the benedic- 

■t|om^ Mrs. Sargent presided at the

Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
WSjf- real business of the convention 
cftmieneed in thë Y. M. C. A. rooms 
iby 9 consecration'service, led by Mrs] 

of St- J°hn- The service cori- 
№tfd Of music, prayer’ and reading of 
t№ Scrtpttiree, Mrs.' McLeod, the pre- 

Mto Roper of gt. John",’ Mrs. 
9f TYedericton and Mrs. Van- 

Vftot or St. John taking aii active part! 
^re^sérvtcé wda closed with the Loriÿj

і •-?* 9'15 th9 convention was called to 
їГЙГ By the President. After the 
hMhin and rpn call; Mrs. Cotter of SE 
J°9ff read the minutes of thé executive 
meeting. Committees were appointed, 
afWrt address Was made by 'the act1- 
ItoTiresiaênt, and then tfie correspond- 
lto tocretary, Mrs. Liiiddw tit St! Sté- 

eoAbléte and ciiffi- 
prehensive .report, Which Was received 

tothnsiasm. Thé total idem, 
•bwtoüf w tkè Dntofi at present 1$ 435 

Webers arid -43 honorary merii-

report was next 
^bdwir% a balance on hand" of

?to 'Rjkrg«r arrived and was

шттушм іщщщй aims
te *àr thope memhèfs who iiàd çtiëd 

the past ÿvar. a number- 'pt 
*Erf|âij EWh tribute Й

t % Щ SfegaW»'w jm

with
I [thé

Ш-

Щ» 9W|
ЩШЩ

-Qh“ return- thé convention ге-яякет- 
w«d and took to théir iorfc ^ 

swrlntendeets of the variôùs' depart- 
mente-theo reportes the work carried 
to to egch of their departments.— Thé 
tohyentlto adjourned to meet" "the next 
totonhig>* nine oiaock.- *--2- - -Ш

There ÿés àri èvènirig service held ;
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SUSSEX EXHIBITION«ШІММЕИІИЙ ’ "Ш Т«*ЧВіііИЇ-:^^(И®(^здjEg’**^^й?йг%у«*иЗТі*•►;
' ♦♦ .'...,• І ’ 1 "їй F Ч'і'іЩ! W 'M»1 J**-' '* wwrti. •**;■£*■, u<m**à

struck m шішмм|^9н|вЯВ
' OF Вй Й0ШЯ

?

бЕГгШіЩЕ

t-}TfFtîfbiïefrXÇ If 9Й» MH* . tm.;.

^ ,:. «і, ШШШЩ
Stan. 1 ye&r—1st. ■#. A. Wright; Heifer calf, under -1 year and ever.

âMffÉR #f The |y«feS
- ; ’ ' ' • ! ‘ h > .""" AM, J*S. Good. ^

Ws for to,

Si. John Harbor a Bonanza 

far Strangers.Stallion, 1 year-let, 
2nd, J. T. H. Pearson.ЛаМЦ* At «y. s jteacs-ftt, * p. 2*Г^Р'** ’®"

йгрпхажJAW № сррвц щ,ч KID
NEYS BY USING DODD'S KID

NEY. PJLLS. I -, Exhibits.
ШВ5Р<к of Betters Worth of $<ii> 

dises Seined Here During 

Ш Few Weeks.

СЩ& 4&?-8PggÇM*
Cow, Ayrshire «cade, any age—Mc- 

Mm SiW- i§t Ш #Ц*> J, •*. *te=- 
$9#t. *»#•

«Cçw,

|№ЮЄЯН@і
"№tng colt or «Ид-ДЄ, Jag. Horn- 
brook : 2nd, Beet jTjj^OToS; 3rd, Mctn-

And bis Lumbaeto ядД TJrinarv ffirau- hies Vanned Once ancM^AU^' " ftf $1-ЛЛ
mm

T|M№ШШЯМ<*м
CAMPBELLFORD, OntTf Oct. 2. — і

аащютп. * нінія»»»»*
Kidneys has been proved by James At- > - u."

Cattle toy Good.

Йі Ма Щп Щ-
/РМ»У- №И*. *or MNe, R*-
W and Zn44 Mcltttyxe Bros., Srd. 

SS"- Аоеадеу, grade, Any ag*—/. y. 
Roach, 1st; McIntyre Bros,, ^4

Sss-l

.Brofv
♦ ♦>rd.

a»*jfe?Mr
ing his urine would hurt hiin so as to

reSSSEC*! c№2^8E

Speaking of his case, Mr. Atwell j**»* М» /вйф ЛГО hetog
sâÿs : -Si :qs8 *8» -X >1* HT ABO ft» ÿTtStefflié*»# «MW *№
; jRÏ think Dodd's- Kidney:PHis, made *r b£ ШГ»*»»*
fttë7PI№ti6fe КЙ$Р es еяу.^у»ІИА-лгпііТ.т> <ав aj-nt ,

Іатаеггагоиїи’ White wheat—1st, Orin Hayes; 2nd, 
EUfcàftab Hanrsr«. MWtyfe Bros.' 
uRrt y*wrt-lst. Eftamft Ha».

«***-.«**0».- -_____ _____________ . „ w*tmrw Pste mm a*.
DW*‘F$F‘. Wf-cSr^ 9- *• аівргеиїі 3rd. Mcintyrs ft».-
іЯКгЖ «; ' П "8^B- w»"4* w. It- teeter; TW.
-Ягft£,ящЦ,ft,gf-lHto Kidneys or Mtifttyrè Brss.; 3rd, Ж- J- Ktog. 

b# ЩґЩьФї *&»’» pmey Pills Barley, 3 rowed-Ж ж.‘ F. Mosher; 
ftlVÿütè it:-- ~ " * *■—?-! -m 8na, Mctotyrç Bros. ^

- Barley, e rowed—1st, McIntyre Ваде. 
Buckwheat, smopth—1st, J. ST. 
Buckwheat, rough—1st, J. Ц. 

tod, H- H. Xtnbld; 3rd, MclAtyre

CLASS ЛВ—i&WEBPSTAISBS.
У5 <ÿ #v9

j People of St. John are npt, perfjaps, 
8**r* ## ft* f*ct, jnet under tkelr very 
*«*», 1» their own town, strangers corns 
% wiftou} paying apything for the 
privilege, and take sway from under 
««r УАГУ eyes thousands Of dollars 
worth that might be fteirs.

•Per the past two or three weeks flsh- 
ЖВ&1 *r«p Sewn ft, hgy; Qfgpd Man- 
an, St. Andrews and other places, have 
spot their boats into St. jfgbn {rnrhor
ÿ <S4?tuft the sms-Ц herring and then
»«f)pse ЙІ them gt advantageous price* 
to that Maine home of sardines, Bast-

*? 2*v Xto-r.-îStatt
"Ті ' • ■ - ffntt -i . ,<?T -feK» /в -■
4Î і «; ®Д, <ff if>ij Ли* ,p"’•" '

»

«MW .terit
r

I C rfl laq йу»? Mi

№BCHAL PRIZES.
« csdf for t>eef Phrpo*e*—в. H, 

WOite» l8t.
Sk№Jy$m*! і«якиі&

ШаІИоп, і -years
АМв і*с#іає*м>Ав*:<ж».

Best assortment preserved fruit, is 
Shis» -J. H. «ing. tot. ' 4

-Ion,
t

^Шм
W. E. S. WШараді

Assortment piokie», 6 varieties—, j.
Bang, ut.

Honey In comb-4. -H. -King, 1st; W. 
A. 6. Bell, 2nd.

ft King, tot; fr.

fo/’yéafSr- ":

SlSi KgBl ^ OF as the оШг
ç*6ermçn and citizens would caii them 

hftV* mgd* ftp harbpr of 
Pfc 'rolto their hpme during fte past 
month. The fisherman along the shore 
route, keenly alive tg that faet, like 

ftdton m anefeni New Brunswick 
htoftry, hay* toiiowed on the tr*u 0t 
these members of the finny tripe. Their 
eWorts have been rewarded as the 
echools have been lopatcd here in St.

j&ar&PF and manjr guccpsefyl hauls 
or catches made.

The labef l* ell done at night. Then 
small boats put put from the fishing
ve*asls. eiHToand the s=hP°l, droe their
seining net*, pull ln their patch *h4 
mgke arrangements for future disposal. 
At present there gre abput th(rty of 
®tifh PtSfts fte wgter* of §t-
John harbor, above Partridge Island, 
The*e range ail the way from 4 to 1* 
*Ш- ФР-of *en4 ouf №•!! bogts w|ft
УШ *» Sailed fte selfliBg set; thee*
nets as* oagt around fte beaeh ap
proaches sndj perhaps as many, if not 
more, than ftp b№gm4* °f Oft
topded at one stipipy,

Operations arg sometimes difficult at 
nigbt. ï£ is then that the light (ft 
Weh) to etrws atpunfl the heats |p 
aid the fishermen In their onest after

Ш «СЩЄВЗС EXHIBITION.

■РШ' ТЖ- «--The Femgjptog ff- 
hlbits have beep pflfed. AB# afe;

■' * 1 -Gtese 35,
Single.Horse driving carriage—let, J. 

A.o:t>eH.

-S^^^arnes*,

№ -wording ha*Bih**-H»t, 
Harry Chapman.
Даві? ЧЙІ -srerktng harsoaircjAt, 

Harry Chapma.n.
iff^Wng harweeAwto*.

? Se.

.... too-1

«UbM ®Ш* w‘- 

£ШЛЧЗІЦШ&£! S,
I Daniel Tait.

Team shown ft ffiajpess—1st, Mein-'

ЩіШ.***:***»* **■
CLASS 3—DRAFT HORSES.

mare

the
Roach.
,â:
•f .pros.

ROWAN LAD’S BODY FOUND.
“ Beeite, 'hedored—tot, orin Hàyet 

Flint cofn,'3 stalk*—Ж, Ж.-J. Bat- 
tehtoh. ..........  1 1 ‘ *'■Чіічйрчі і k!9| fekr 

WhWg if** ШШ 88^ 
іmi île B%-

a nd sietghe

Six' sunflower bead*—1st, McIntyre 
Bros.; àfffi-’érW. StôcXton. • •
‘ Btieaf‘Wheat, white—tot, Orin Hayes; 
2hffi' Kikaftldit HaH;13rd, H. B.“Bartee.t 

Bheaf 5f dats; ‘ whiteur-lst, Щ. B. Fpr-
Thg body of young Stephen gfiqa, leSf 2nd,-Elkafiah Hallr - *••.*«•*

Rowan we* found Rjrday ®ÿn- ‘ ShèSf of"oftil,” fclSSIP^tot, W. J. Pat- 
ntog • lust above Purdy's Pqjpf tersoifl toffi *Mcfntÿffe 
by J. R. Purdy of thlg kanah Hall.
cRy. Mr, Purdy told his bro- Sheaf of "barley, 2 rowed—1st, W. P. 
toers, Щ. O. and Gap. PyrdE ЙН* Mosher: 2nd, Mcfntyre Bros; 3rd, S. J. 
а Ййїпщег camp on fte rivet, WcenSId- Goodliffe. 4*®w и-’л 
erable distance below Watters' wharf. Sheaf of barley, 6 rowed—1st, W. J.

In the msfttoz Mr.Hupiy, to cp®- Ktog; 2nd, Mçlntyrç Brps.; Jfd; Ж. JT. 
pany with his brother George, hyd ЮИ Mother. ” • . ■
opt from Shore in a small boat to Board sheet of barley, bnllegs-lgt. Or® 
toe Hampstead op her dosft trip. At toil Hayea ' '
-be^w'bÎTïW» «МЛв^і-іУ* fïi!8 ГЬІЧЙ?

aitose ïwsfft ля^м «n*** »
round tills point û.nd wçidt th-e cqy$ busies—Jas. I*ougb?Ty; 2nd, A.
aboY^. M#," PUrdy -^ls îftptber ВойШІІ 5^ £&ЧІ- Crothlra.

»«?ЖІ jsss6j№№!*
srw.s«&sttiK а МЩшшШ W*
S.S»i4W®a »« we***, aw»
quite Close to it ‘!> - Bros*

Working the body, tofts shore they NPHtiueroe-tot. McIntyre ftp* Щ,

Kssyxr^iHsS J^vœs.. Ш
news Of thg' finding had spread and „ f®*®*®*? Wpnder^-lst, Or® Hayes ; 
Whep ftp Hampstead Ààme along Mr. 2nd, Mcintyrg ftps. , „
Ihirdy continued his trip to St John. Freeman—lpt W- J. Kingg..2pd, J. Щ.

On the way dowh (he Hamcitead K*”e' 
passed the Majestic on her Frederlpton Carmen No. 1—1st W- f- Patterson, 
tfip with Alex.' M. Rowan, pelaMyg of Lewiston—ftt Mplntjfrp ftps; «Rd.
the deceased; "ag e passenger, and he Qrin Hayes.
Was at onçe notified: Mr. Rowan pro- Torksr № Hftt. Щ. J.
çeeded as far as pra|g;s Point, Whore King.
he left the boat and crossed to Purdy's, Any other variety—fej, Eftanah Hall; 
Where the body was left ‘ 2nd, W. Ґ. Pâttérson.

jps&gT ÿftjr&sn jggstm^etT^ *
BreSSan’g updgrtaMng rooms, grid Вкт^ІПУИЗШ,’ OÎÏn Hayes; 2nd, C.W. 
later will be interred to the old Chunft Stockton; 3rd, O. Hallett. ' ’ * • ‘ 
of Engldn'd burying ground. Ckirdte, long—1st, McIntyre Bros.

Purdy’s Point is a mile below where Carrots, short—1st C. W. Stockton; 
toe David Westpn disaster fopk place, 2nd, Orin Hayes; 3rd,' McIntyre Bros: 
and O” fte opposite side Of the river. Carrots, long White—1st, Orin Hayes; 
Mr- РогЗУ thinks that fte northwest- 2ndi McIntyre Bros.

ytltok has been blowing for Carrots, short white—1st, Orin 
few dàÿs, brought toe pOdÿ Hayeé; 1st. 6; Hallett (each aw rded 

flyer 'to the |pdt Where it 1st);" 3rd, C. W. Stockton.
Turnips, Swedes—1st, Elkanah Hall; 

3rd, Mçlùtyre Bros.
Turnips, Aberdeen—1st, Orin Hayes;

Stallion, 1 year—1st. J. T. Prescott;

Bfbs; 3rd, El-
Assortmen

Chapman.
less д.

M ьї Шг-ÿt,

FJpral #h*®its.
Potted Geraniums—tot and and, Meg. 

У. T. McIntyre. ■
рШ9^а1Р Ip?s

дай,

» AviV <jf cieftps
fclptting Сопщуіу,
Whicn waï wbnbÿ

and

CLASS 4—SADDLE HORSES.
ШШ

;Wÿ“¥ tor pm m*
the prize given wap 

to# #ym#bfty
T^rafc - Й-

The eraiid parade of prize animals

âR fte Way Л<йю4 tob ftpck. еадЩе 

rtfw* o?£thep? ?f * ^8?

ROOTS. "sprats” an^' the dollar*
„W&SF t 6>S Pftfto І8 9htèlnefl tod 
the vessels are filled, fte mailer Pro
ceeds on his way ft *eli his cargo, pre- 
«ftWhly ft Eagtport, Me-- Where *uch 
prices as fit a hogsheal for fresh fish 
are given and fig "a"figgshead ft'r th* 
sglftd тещ-

These "sprats” so puce based gee sup
posed to be used tor sardine purpose*, 
JufMtoW *n tbat'. 'the flsheripeu have 
left as a' last_ regquree, fte getting of 
thetr stock as bait tp the men that ply 
ta deep fto% fishtag Rff thg hangs flf 
.mwtovmml Dpip i%if« they gat я 
a hogshead.

Even as late as ]&ці evening the fish-
ШЄЧ £W Ptoer ports plied, their
trade. Their QReçationg Weï£ ftp.t ppi)- 
.fined to the Carleton side alone; this 
time they,were hard at work in “Ken
nedy's slip," LoTgep Coye. One of the 
StoSfl f№(0 nulled in as Wapy as tep
tome*®. fP hfit tpgrg. ih °ne sfifetf.

A steamer from Easjnpr^ çame in 
YMtordMtand bought UP a s?rgor 'fame 
top? M№v 9pMs hifio. departed yes-

heninjr. '
The "View point taken by the loca} 

fehermep to that, it is a shaft* ft P|-

and theT government should

В

ШБШЖSPECIAL PRIZES—HORSES DRA- 
'"** "OU^Li COLTS.

Ж.&se

зиже1І: Ц. "
B0bin*on.C^ ?-<*t-

CLASS 5—-CATTLE.
Bull, 3 years and upwards—M. H. 

Parlee, toff'tE. ibflrtw, 2nd. л 
Bull, 2 уеагв-ЩЙЙ8 Tait, 1st.
B». 1 уеіме-jfâ^yre Btos 
Ball calf, over1 é tiibnths and

Si &&
mm mat' ' ..........................."

Mrs. Isaac 'Deboç of Newcastle to 
ytoltlng fri*.ncto R'efè. ’

Reps ;
onnett.

COMING EVENTS.
The marriage of Lieut.' J. Harry 

Kaye to this city and Miss Buchan, 
daughter of Lieut. Col. Buchan, -wjil 
tojte place at Toronto on Tuesday 
WtSFt.

.The marriage of Miss Gerturde .Won -. 
bam to Thos. Kirkwood of .fte Bank 
of British North America, Montreal,. 
hyill take place at the Church of St- 
James the Apostle. Tuesday, October: 
20th.

A brimant wedding will .take place 
in Christ church, Windsor, N- s., on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, Oct. 2th, 
When Mis* Eleanor Lpok and C. A- 
Gray, manager of the Windsor agency 
to fte Union Bank, will be united to 
marriage. The .bridesmaid wU! be 
MlfiS Nora, fte chgrming daughter of 
Mayor Black, and fte best man wffi 
be Mr- Cbtoholm, a PictOfl .WW 
.friend of the groom. " ' "

NOTE YOUR WEIGHT.
By noting your" increase "in" weight; 

while using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Ï^ïoà- 
yoli can pibve tor a certainty that new 
firm flesh and tlsfiïié H beffik 
thg body. This ‘to the'severest test you 
éÉÀ *" apply ($ аііУ" îreâfment, and 
pîoves the superiority" Of :tïto'1 gréai 
restorative prescription of Df? 4Й'*ЙГ. 
Cbasef "the famous Receipt Book ju

rist.

yéi
llffe, 2nd.

Bull calf, * months or under—M. H. 
Parjee.'ijft; S. J. Goodliffe, 2nd.

Cow, t yèaré—Mélntÿre " Bros, 1st; 
ц:ж Parlef, 2nd; Mélntÿre Bros, 3rd.

Cow. 2 уеаад^-Ие^ІІІУГО Bros," 1st;1 Mr. 
H- Parle?,'2nd; 8. J. Goodliffe, 3rd.

Heifer,T year—M. H. parlee, 1st; W. 
A. Jeffries, 2nd; M. H. TÙriee, '3rd.

Heifer eftf, çyer 9 months—M. H. 
Parlee, 1в(; S. J. Goodliffe, 2nd; Х$Г. Д. 
Jeffries, 3rd.

Heifer calf, e month* and under—Ms-
Intyre Bros., ftt; M. H. Parle?, 2nd; 
■M. Ж P»r|e?, 3rd.

Herd—M. Й. Parlee,
Bros.. a?d; W. A. Jeffries, 3rd. ••

CLASS 6—JERSEYS.

Bull, 3 years and over—J. Manchester, 
1st; W. McMonagle, 2nd; R." Robinson,

Ê5

SIIBM&WSi
*f shores comes ft wtth'his seine ànd 
.forcS, working"by ni^it,‘‘w№e o'lir’flsfi.-

шштшш
It is a chance ftat St. John fishermen 

,«Л mlsstog" and'" that ' thetF actif» 
ftethi-en along the Shores from heje"'^ 
Easftort are taking advantage of.

erly

Щ
1st; McIntyre

£ CLASS ' REUNION.
A very pleasant class reunion "Va* 2nd, McIntyre Bro*. 

held in the Provincial Normal School, Turnips, Greystones'-lsL S. J. Good- 
Frederlçtbn, Friday evening, Sept. 25, UŒe: 2nd, McIntyre Bros; 3rd, W. F. 
when a number of members of the Mosher.
class of І902 reassembled after oVer a Mangel wurzel, long—1st, H. N. 
year of successful teaching. Very ft- Arnold; 2nd, C. W. Stockton; 3rd, W.

tiiig Were the experiences related ?"• Mosher, 
by the various members,' and soft? Mtmgel wurzel, globe-lst, C. W. 
were quite amusing. The teachers ex- Stockton; 2nd, W. F. Mosher; 3rd, J. 
pressed themselves freely regarding King.
text hook*, salaries, methods and aims Sugar beeft—lst, Orft Hayes; 2nd, 
in teaching, also the results. It was E1kaifth Hall; 3rd, J. H. King, 
fte general opinion that some ôf thé Assortment field 
prescribed text books could bear bn- НаУез: ?nd- McIntyre Bros.
PrpVement, the chief complaint being CLASS 31—HORTICULTURE 
raised against the present geography.
Prgsent salaries are nof sufficlfept to Marrow squash—1st, J. H. King; 2nd,
induce some of ft* best teachers td re- U. W, Stockton; 3rd, G. H. Barnes, 
main In the profession. A large per Hubbard squash—1st, J. H. King;
cent, of those present declared their 2nd, G. H. Barnes; 3rd, J. Titus Barnes.
Intention to leave teaching, although Squash, any other varletyv-lst, Orft 
they l/ked thé work.1 “ an Haÿes; 2nd, H. N. Arnold; 3rd, C. W,

It Was resolved" tQ form a class Stockton, 
union, holding a meeting every eyat, Ut, 3. Mills; 2nd, W.
If posslbl?, at Which papers, speeches, J-Mills; 3rd, C. E. Hazen. 
etc., WÏI1 he ktven. John M. Ivefte, fr if- Ш
Millville, York Co., whj feleéted" pré- M flgl Ar,no!4-
sîdenf; J. Simpson Lord, .Âlrvllle, Cabbage, lst, F- G.
Wee '' president, and J." M. CHhdinft; Jfosdowne; 2nd, Orin Hayes; 3rd, C.
Fredericton Junction, secretary1 "tree- îtffif®"- - -Q . ,

ФЬШШМ
A>lnfed'VcLmritoh td"hbwr'in"Irt гп^огіь наДі1-’ *

"wnlkL the format S'dlnnértto pip нР?И|Ж Та
bé-héii-at fhë'aà&e щЩЬшт & Ш%'. Ш'їШ*

№ пюищф. чат т

■ HWEtaaEsE
Onions, Red weath*r8efd-rl*t. a. q. 

Mcfiully; 2nd. J. H. Kftg. - '"
' Corn, gwggt-tot, Orin Unies;
p. Hallett.

Cauliflcwer—1st, C. W. Stockton; 
fnd," СІ E. JÊïazéh. "" ~ '

DOWN TO THE CROSSROADS STORE.'■f—i • і J* ê t.ai V ri ^ * l\ ..-V ___ '«%

С9Л talk abaout ""yer Gongressme^ 
Senators ânfl^eucÿV" --s —

<У .Debatin’ daown V WaahYn'tu® j'
fn a 'way to' beatr't£e t>utcB;

,W»vi®’ tbeiT anna чіИ in tbe air,
’ 'Xnï stampin’ on th’’ floor—

But the place where things gits settled te 
Baôwn to^ÏB0'rCrorôr(»dç''sto^.

.We gather there -most exery night 
When ^1 tho work (s''Sr6u^ '“r

Ж-ІШУ

3rd. 5
Bull, 1 reap—J. GHçhrlet, tot; W. A.

Colpttts, tod. "..... ' * .
Bull c*4f, 6 months pr .under—W. Mc

Monagle. 1st; f BUçhrjigrtod. w--
Cow, І years or over—W. McMonagle, 

Jst, 2nd and 3rd.
Cow, 3 yeafS^-W. McMonagle, 1st; 

McIntyre Bro*. 2nd.
Cow, 2 yeaft—J. Gilchrist, 1st; W. 

McMonagle, 2nd.
Heifer. 2 Yftrs-H. R. McMonagle, 

1st; Walter McMonagle. 2nd.
year—J. Ofichrlst, 1st.

If, over t months and under 
13 months—McIntyre Proa. 1st and 
2nd: W. McMpnagi*, 3rd.

Heifer ckR, і months or undep—W. 
Мсмрг**3е, ці; J. GUchrist, 2nd and 
lira. " ' • '"J ....................... ' '

teres

roots—1st, Orin

A BEAUTIFUL PLAN. f

Heifer, 1 
Heifer cal

“Aren't fter* some JealousJe* ft 
progressive euçhre club P 

“No, ftde?d,” answered youflg Mr*.
Torklns; "when we buy'firfteg".w.e at| 
e|$m careful ft select things that яр 
one really wants, sp ftat ftg WfnP6T 
WJÙ set be an object of enyyJi—Wfiihr 
ipgtPh Star.

Chronic сраш

14,000 GRAVES-in FERNRILL.
Since the opening of FernhlH céme- ! ffou can believe Цю eagle eçreama, 

fery to 1844 there have been something1 Àb^cSnÜohs сга*іг>ц'т»а"г, 
bver Й.600 interiheMs. first tfifer- gffien •we're settfln,' migfiy" queetioae
méttt'Was tBat,'"’ot‘‘ Mis'* ÿféOrgeïiSâ "flsoim tiftfe OrôignSdeistdre' ■ "~

public burial to а И«іАуЙІ7??|Уї ї'сТТГЛЗС А ЬС " ‘

prtris ^et hy-ns fttoh> #іе-а"ирТхй LETTERS ARE—
probably for the riéxt half-cénïui-y or

Msgygjg**** MW61*
GOLD NIÎGGET WORTH $3285.65.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 26,—Wash
ington’s gold receipts from the north

MHÉaÉ F 'm

B.eUgign, eftez; sod sog* , і
,T9 psjrlÿ* hêjghl^ÿo}} bet Ь 

Daown to toe Crossroads store.

A good old cuss-worjj, like Іро! darn
‘ 4ВШ ш’7!? iftRyt !"
Tftn Gran pop wijjt* jggiag H$ £sg? Й0

А»л«ІДі SS 9І8 asHieln. ' "Г
m >?A Ш I?

,Ш Ьа<-5 if sateen^wejvel"

^ometimes 
An’ Deekln

CLASS If-ftUBRNSEYS.

:mj #45 SF 9т~Ж-ШЩ:
Bull, 2 years—W. J. Кім, 1st.'
Btili, t yé^ftf.'F. boachfl|t;"N. W.

Ev-lrtgb. 2nd. Г ' '
' Bliir"calf,1 over 6 monfts apd under

5.IgOPHrfe ЇШ

afjW

liffS*4 ;

" Bull calf, 3 months or under—W. Mc
Monagle. 1st.

Cow, 4 years or oyer—W- McMonagle, 
lit and 2nfl; J. F; Rpaeh, 3rd; W. MS"№S-ïT

era

a

5:'і .. - -c,-rrr-e- '-Г--~P7: * „.л у - :u■ тт^ш- *чшм Ш ,
ДОНІЙ® Hanson pf Lpwei Blissyille,

t rfesptoi itfffcés. à»

№W ЩМІ №°- an9 фіш 9
tor» gjjffi succeeded ft
■fir if *«ш Ші

ate out fgr the

2pd.

ша’іатг
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS
S9F ШгЖ^ *SK » w5f

W. J. Osborne,

?$rdvTV. fcjfona^le, Igf aÇd Jpd. 

GRABS 8—HflL8TWJN8. -r-.* »:»:

ORGANIC
1 mm DISEASE
ВЖ»!.

Г ГгЖ

т.шшшШмiu gf
’SW 0i

fm00
шI

WWl

еші
CLASS «—HEREFORD*,

mmtitT** wmw-,.
CLASS J9—BHORTHtiRKfi.
W?Ftr>. Ї: ffilHi Ї-

і НГШ Pptohto bafi Fredericton, N. В.

is tojèi:e , ai

:
,<>*m 8»

і? nd.№

CRAS* «-GRADES.

sm і w ■& «

тштш .

даіш.жи.в^и№№Мео$:А2.тііш
Montreal t ‘ »•

а]

ітНІГtfi »<Ж?t
«ai,dP- twl
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MONCTON EXHIBITION.

ONCTON. Oct." 2.—The 
icton's exhibition openiner ry§

___ speedway this
«■noon was marked éy'a 
endance and good naclng,.-oNei«tan 
msand people
1 were delighted« the man8uhe,ed^^M  ̂

re conducted. The weath»6wls”^ 

flfiT^aVpra^ ^ the'*«é<»rt of

mtté&VBasZsé
management. BettenBj^ping ha* 

fleen ln ‘he vPueylnce this 
•in^ ta’^8 the V№3lct fl#)i those fob, 
l' ' A ®e,W|d track.,»:
\ field, of horses aodurjhe. best і*'

У surprised, to ffind
?knre^eC'aJIy' pnp. Ana

or three prominent horse, owner*
1 no hesitation, ft pronouncing .ft 
t In the provinces if not in the. do, 
lion. It was in excellent shape, 4n^. 
d. as the first heat ln tlje 2.20 class, 
ted In 2.20, goes to. -prove.- 
1e events today were 2.30 and -h-îd: 
,ef'.flnd both wm hotlyfcontested.'
' ,а“«г was so hard fought, that si» 
ts did not finish It.

THE 2.40 CLASS
1 firet called and seven1 horses re, 
oded, Kitty having the pole," W 
fifth heat of this race excitemenfii 
created by Rosemont, who while? 

ling the field fell at the three-quar,' 
pole. Fortunately the other horse* 
t around thé horse and the driven 
ng ln the dust, and escaped whafi 
ht have proved a bad accident, 
emont and driver, strange to say; 
■ped Injury, and the horse finished! 
mile with only a slight scratch tat 
k his acrobatic feat Rosemont 
e out fer the sixth heat, but re
ed falling near the judges’ stand 
se first half. Again the driver and 
e escaped injury, but as such........ aero,

work could not be indulged ln by) 
such a speedy horse ~s him and 

anywhere, he was taken to thd 
le. The horse’s falling was thought 
>e due to illness or a weak spell/ 
here was no other apparent cause 
..is peculiar action. Rosetnopt wp* 
g about a 2.13 clip When tie fell 
first time, and the marvel is. that 
er and horse were uninjured and 
sulky not disabled. Up to that 

і fast racing was witnessed 
>n Rosen- ont and 
one dead heat :

be*1
Clayson, JrN wfori,

2.40 CjasF,

I- — — .1. A L 2‘. 2
— 4 4 4 1 1

Ш
V -3 б 5, dr .
• '.*. A ,<6> ■ 4Ai v • r. — ■ -

П, jr...... ....
Dewitt...»

4 >
Mack.. ... .......2 ‘2

F.
S..4...ds 

time 2.19^, .by Rosemont.
orremfje race will be finished rttrni

ing
re horses in the -2.20 class mad#j~ 

exciting finishes. In every heaV- 
i was not more than a #ew< yardfij 
een leader and tail ender, and її 
seldom throughout the heat that 
іе horses were not within a lengtHt 
ich other. Doncella- proved faster*! 
ing the" race. • -•

■2:20 Trot.
Ilia. 1 Б fr 

..2 1 < 
Б 2 Х 

.3 4 3 $ 

.4 3 4 4'

bon T..................
I step......... ;.
[arm Grace.-,- .. 
tht.. v..„,..v , 
t time 2.20%, by DoBcetla
morrow the free-for-all and 2:28Г“ 
I take place, 
cted.
mphrey and Eatman are to meet 
i, this time for $200 a side. Rej?re-„ 
itives of the met met here todays 
posted $50 to run on the B. & A, 
nds at St. John. Oct. 10.

A large crowd I*

«h*, celde, hoarseness, sno other three»
mte are quickly relieved by Сгетоіепв 
ps, ten сег^-я per box. Alt <irü

'THORNS GAINING IN POPÜ» 
LARITY.

w Brunswick stockmen who have 
or read of Sir William Vais 

splendid Clydesdale horses 
herd of Dutch Belted ,çatf lç at ^hë* 
Fredericton exhibition, лущ J>% m< 
ted in hearing that Це "has latelÿf 
ed the ranks of Canadian Short^ 
breeders’ 

laséd some very 
re at the dispersion sale of the 
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, and sinc^v 
has bought “Spicy Marquis " thei. 
ificent three-year-old biÜI tfhiiàÇ 
fear had the distinguished hono? 
king first place in his class am|f, 
enior championship among Short-*, 
at the Toronto exhibition, 

was imported by W. D, Flatt dT 
Hon, Ont., from the herd et thaÿ 

Scotch breeder, W. S. Marr, 
rmill, Scotland, and wHl go td 
the select Shorthorn herd on Sip. 
im’s Manitoba farm at Selkirk» 
a massive roan of great quality* 

a wonderful wealth of flesh on 
>in quarter and round! With such 
nd foundation and under the card 

skilled a stockrtian 
the Selkirk herd will undoubtedly, 
out many future showyard Win-i 
and do much to further popular* 
ie Shorthorn breed in Canada’.

ie’s

А Гелу weeks ■ agb h«f 
fine’ ."cows! andi

as Jamed.

t?
THE PUBLIC REVENUE.

: customs receipts tor the montti 
ptember show an Increase of 313,.

as compared with the same 
J last year, 
nent ;

Fallowing to the

1902 1903.
is .. .. .... .390,394.72 $107,932.74- 
fees ü .. 271.3d307.92

boat Inspec’n . 12.08 
house fees . .

і;'..'
40.00 ‘X.V

6.75'

tol>4.72 $108А«.Я

‘

«Й to Й1Й se* wbloH was
of very grjat importance, and ftat 
young Women shodtd Identify 'ftiN. B. W. C. T. UNION

.. —■ , “ * 4 *— . . y** ». w » 6

t all
em-
lock[vei

4'^.wwL,

New i MfH”H

e#ft'-4figrw. c m « »«> »,

Idreshei
;*]

on.
Mrs. Burger then spoke to the young 

toSrtlqular, touting 
ifa and orgarttoe a 
She rtcited a very 
ЙІ Mâry 'EIRlbeth.

pssie
ered
éne-n Wt'

held at Newcastle this week re-opénëd 
Thursday adrift»* it 'tone O’clock jrith

SWUSSw®»*
SHT “ *nl ““

cnaige was m»de to

ш$т

■ї£г~$гог

’годгатще of
W- уЩ, * > ft ' • UlV». » - t .*»■*»

Tuesday id Wednesday—Ц» 'ëV-
A

the order of !І-
^orated with Potted 

flowers.

tie
act»
Cla IP* of

St.r ederlcton and' Mrs. Dr, Gi
Im. had1 ebë«? tÿ OhaftaM'
W «« tosmhstd pt ftp government
regard to a çompulsory school law 

otfëV toAférâ.' "Tnstead ' of‘pro
se with thç çledtton of off ‘ 

Щ token 
Г 'Superin]

So- gnlneq 9С ‘ V
s-rfJ vr,-r; r; te - •le c~
N^V^QAS^Lq, BepR, ÎP.-The 

BBÇUlsiettonventto^ qS fte Women’s 
"" "’’tw"‘,,TempefinCe Union of 

Bnf Newt

rt,eighth
artmetitol герої 
і. Bullodk of St. 
'of Su sch

Ie very Hfteréstthk ' rétffirt' ot wefk 
e durft*' the' pksV Wst ànd ïug» 
ted that th’M-'УеМ’ the tfdrk l>e even 

energWlCAlly 'ftamM on .by nhe 
hdrè ftberàï distribution dt'tttetWneî 

Uis. 8he Pkrttdülàriy requested ftat 
Temperance @mldaijr;-,Msfy;. Щв. ft* oft

рздивта»
on n nti-tmrcoiift. Цго. l*ck. read fire.’ 
Lawson's OR syeftmatlq giving, 
very interesting aiicLeffion on 1 
t?r report tQflf tjiï 
tove Wfteporl on hs
m* жтт щ
tlons, MrA Hr. Cal

КЖЯВК
“•sirs;

cton. Rreg Raptiat mss ting in

sb sd@rn.sr ж"

till* id
іШ-РР 

Da ' 
iwia - rf
evenin^AttP^?.30 the fir^t

Britt Vtoe-1#ésid^t;T being 1h the dhair!,' 

The churtBinwek" fteàutituliy decorat-

K^t*W thd^utoM1 bow of
fiVMfe fiMtoSM ->» bsniwie 'Я*

ffiDVffitfisfiftr thg'Métoddlsf CMüigymsm, 
iedld prayék Ай'айЙйЙІ’Ьу ftë choir 
fonow*, the contra "alto solo being 
-taken -Щ Miss Bessié Grocfcer. Mrs.

Union eight years ago into Provincial

ft Î.30 fte

мй
aftern*m A 

live meeting,
more

Toy.

t-
J" Mrs. McAyity

ty,
:ti-

:ra-
■nd

ary president. The meeting closed with 
prayer by "Mrs. Flnnls. Adjourned till
2 p. R». * 1 ' ' ! " r-' r ■ -

At î B- ®- tft SOÇXëntlP” resumed 
work V?ith prayer ї>У МП- СЗДИ,-Sftea 
tbg repert o( tombejmee and гаГ$|щеп 
was $eag py MCS- Pftlh- She also
read a letter from Mr. Fiske, the Іцді- 
berrpen*: missionary, gyftg ед ag '
si h‘$ жр™. sbtofe to .wtof
Vf» *»Ppe»A W їе requires $n 
slstancg. - 
^e report on World'* Mtoÿpns щ 

given, also of sftool msftq^s’ and 
young wqmen's work.

Miss Asker,- p4p%toh. coVrespor.d-

«I
х^щсщ, Tj|u-

s» rags m
lAtÈinstorforthér péellldêïit1 WtKè fW-
Mnclal Union, but who was rtQvv ft 
British Colüfcbl^ shff-sald tfce loft 
WAS almost irreparable. Mrs. McLeod 
said shd took the work or her own 
shoulders With ffeair and trembling, hilt 
was doi^g ms best she could. Mrs. 
McLedd' then Called on Mayor Morri
son to give 6r address of Welcome, but 
the mayor .was' absent at Chatham, 
h'avftg Ь'еец called there at the open
ing of ft? exhibition.

the Bey. H. Arnott stated that he 
had an ahOrevlafed address of the 
mayor on behalf of the citizens et 
KéwcasÛe, extending a hearty welcome 
.to th? W. Ç. T. U., which be read. 
Addresses of welcome were then made 
»>У Rev. MeSFS- Aniott end Jofttoton 
ep behalf of the Presbyterian and 
Mefttidtot churches of Newcastle. Rev. 
IfL.Cuftbert. Church of England cler- 
eyman, wa? called ft, bpt was absent.

Addresses 9f welcgmg were then read 
■fey «r*. iQgram op behalf ot the до>т-
ft'g W.ClgB Missionary Auxiliary So- 
CW Q$ fte Presbyterian church, and 
JE ANle NichPtoon frop» tft

*№%■ W ^!?s, Jullertjto, who was to 
Kaye performed that duty, was un- 
avçidatiy absent. Miss Robinson of 
Rerft sang’ a beautiful sSio, Like as 
the Rapt Desire th the Water Brooks."

fits. Burger of Clark, Missouri, 'was 
"next introduced to the audience, and 
[was iirtft'ed to with rapt attehHgn for 
three-quarters of an hour, "she to a 
.most delightful and forcible speaker,

Xtoaumbtwure
•evangelistic work. ■

Aftef the Collection was taken an 
i«nthem was sung by the choir, and 
[the meeting closed with the benedic- 

Sargent presided at fte

*®h Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
«he- real business of the convention 
стишенеє» ft thë Y. M. C.--A. rooms 
Д>У і consecration service, led by firs' 
Keyftour of st. John. The service con'- 
sreted of music, prayer’ and rehdfng' of 
tw Scriptures, Mrs. McLeod, the fte* 
Mdent, Mrs, Roper of St. John, Mrs: 
«aider of Fredericton and Mrs: Van- 
Wrt or St. John taking an active part: 
The^service whs closed With the Lord’s

, A- 9.45 thé convention was called to 
order By the president. After the 
hymn and ГОП call; Mrs. Colter of St 
John- read, the minutes of .thé éxecütIVe 
meeting. Committees were appointed: 
a- short address' Was mâde bÿ the act- 
l"k President, ànd then Vlfe correspond; 
irtg recretary, Mrs.-'Llhdtiw tit'St: Ш- 

deâplête and com-

bemhtr of thé Gnion at present to 
^rtiye jnembers.ftdfif honorary menu

■ ЙМ-Ш*** 'Ôferèft arriyed and was 
m^e iSftfmfef*. fte URioà and kivft

ШШт
i oiferai h John-took

the eWir f8 dbnWcUtliè mémorial ‘ser
vice for those memhefs who: tiad ЙеЙ 
^Jlîtof tbe past year. A nunjigr^*»
ХЧ Ж'ШгЩІШ 'І®»' t*é
toîtoorf Tof’thb*d«ESedf,ànës: АЖ

count
ed'sB:

PrtSC:

tl

ing ere
recori
denstoji, 
ditor.--2

Thre detofttft to fte dominion con- 
vention,' wh(ch meets ft Ottawa [n 
Kpffsmftr .are Ш: 
man, Mrs. Mastettf.and Mrs. ‘VanwATt. Mrs. Sullftk fft<Ta reftrffn tiafiЩШШі

nishing tnuslc for the' convention^ **V 

eenteà tbélr report, 'telling of ‘thé very
cordial
how 'attentlVelif tl*y -wefè 

Mr?- RliidoWf ttfo ’newiy-elëtetëd i>re- 
eidaht, Spoke very feeltrigly of thë grêft 
responsibility she felt ‘ she had undere-

* "" K"ri MX '-'

theÿ Й, and
to.

Mta. McLeod made a few remarks, 
compllmentlnlf’ Mrs. 'UndoW, and felt 
Slirtr’ that she Whutd fill the office Of 
president with satisfaction "tb the mem= 
bere -pf the Ufiion.’ -1-

Convention adjourned wift prayer 
by Mrs. Rop?r: - ••

At 4 o’clock’ ln the afternoon Mrs 
Burger addressed er mass meeting for 
boys ’and girls in the Baptist church. 
Misse* Hazel’ Crabbe arid-Jeati Morri
son "presented Rer with beautiful bou
quets of flowers Just as she came for
ward to speak. Her address Was very 
interesting afld Instructive’ and seem
ed to Be ertjoyed Very much' by the 
children.’ ■ - : •’ j ■ -

in the evening fte adjourned meet
ing" of’fte Convention was held ft' fte 
Methodist çfcurèh. Which waë decorated 
trtth flowers, 'etc. At З.І5 Mfs. McLeod 
took 'the cflalr. After "a hymn,- 'thé 
Scripture lesson Was1 reàd" by Mrs. 
Burger,"any Rdv. H.' Johnston led in 
prayer. Mrs. Miller sang a very beau
tiful solo; Just top Today. Mrs. Mc
Leod ihtfôdtfêcd ' *he newly-elecfed 
president, who'make a lew remarks 
ah4 introduced the neWlÿ-electèd offi
cers. ’ MrA. -IApdoW ftlen’presented the 
banher th St. ‘ Martin’s’ Rdc&l TTfiiôn for 
gaining the most new members dxirlng 
thé year;-àhd a medal fo’ Miss swÿart 
of - Sackyffie" ■ for'’the” most press wdrii 
done. Mr. AThptt sang a very pretty 
solo, after which Mrs. Burger deliv
ered a‘ vAy’interesting ahd pleading 
adatess, taking as her text, "And theÿ 
all with ’’diië cotisent began "ft” rtSké 
expitoê*.1’ Shç ’ pointed . otit the great 
responslbilhfy ôf 'chùrch members’ ft
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В., OCTOBER Г, 1903.
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SHIP NEWS Y^k NeW Т0Гк: 4tb’ Cymrlc' fro™ New At Jacksonville, Oct 2, brig Ohio, Cogs- 
from Polnt-a-Pitre, F. w. I. ^

^Oporto, Sept 27, .ch H ї K, PipW, from

hoU^m^aTV^l2' 'tr üal™«’ A*«r-
At Montevideo, Oct 1 (not Sept 16) berk 

NeUle Troop, Noblee, from Bomon for Ro-

Mow*»erÆ. A™,t2>'N Oct 3, sch 
**ï?*ilt *rom New York.

At Pernambuco, to Sept 26,
Perkor, from Montevideo.

Cleared. ;
D^onh?r №i,h.Se,t M- ^ A1“-

П&.Х &8гГ M* •* **«—• М.Г- 

Æ 2f.0c' ll ** AVoB’ MeKell, 

At New York, Oct 2. ech Mlneol. m-.. JLtb' f°r Halifax; barge J в КіпГапО^Со’
SatT.m ' **' ,°h W‘pltl-

*• "h H‘ud 8-"«. 
Sailed.

8«pt ,80, ech Annie Bliss,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENTiMOVILLE, Oct. 4,—; , . „ Ar<T. etr Bavarian,
from Montreal for Liverpool, and proceeded.
R^nkl,L^hgrPOOlr’ 0=1 Л- »tr Rappahannock,
SH'™ ™от Ж" nT
poeeldon Hansen, from Dalhouele.

£,к*Аі$М£Е.
Sailed.

ійьдайьгг* °°‘ *•н,™е^
Dab°”e'

a,CTr°N“wg0^r°kCt 3' ,tr L»u"-U«.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

3T. JOHN*, Oct. fi.—Ard, sir St. Grolx, 
Thompeon, from Boston via Maine porta, W 
O. Lee, mdee and
_?£ 2—Sch Rowena, 96, Merci am, from 
Bastport, F and L Tufta, bal.

Sch Alice A, 14, Humey, from Bastport, / 
master, bal.

Sch H В Homan, 209, Atkinson, from Port 
Hastings, R O Elkin, coal.
/ Coastwise—Schs Silver Cloud, 46, Post, 
from Digby; Nebula, 34, Ellis, from fishing; 
Centennial, 16, ‘Morse, from Grand Mansn;

Morris, 97, McLean, from St Martins; 
Chaparral, 39, Comeau, from Meteghan; 
Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Har
bor; Shamrock, 7, Price, from Campobello; 
™acvAJ>arker' from West Islee; Carrie H,
20, Robbins, from fishing; str Centreville,
22, Graham, from Sandy Cove.

Oct. 3.—Sir Lord Kitchener, Stevens, from 
Quebec.

Str State of Maine, from Boston.
Str Judge Moore, 13, Curtis, from East- 

port, master, bal, and cleared,
Str Mantinea, 1737, Pye, from Liverpool, 

Wm Thomson and Co.
Str Britannic, Neilson, from Sydney, R p 

and W F Starr, coal.
„ Coastwise—S oh s Mabel, 38, Maxwell, from 
feckvitle; R P s, 74, Hatfield, from Рлт-

S011 H A Ho,der. M, McIntyre, from Machias, master, bal.
Sch Ida M Barton, 102. McLean, from 

Bridgeport, J w McAlary Co. bal.
Sloop Grit, 6, Wentworth, from Baetport, 

master, bal.
Sch Sebago (Am), 254, Finley, from Rich

mond, Va, Peter McIntyre, oak.
Sloop Florence (Am), 16, Hutton, from 

Bastport, master, bal
Coastwise— Schs Shamrock, 62, Morris, 

from Londonderry; Emily, 69, Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Trilby, 31, McDormand, 
from Westport; Georgia Lin wood, 26, Me- 
Granahan, xfrom Margaret ville; Yarmouth 
Packet, 76,\ Shaw, from Yarmouth; W В 
Gladstone, 19, Wileoo, from Grand Harbor ; 
Thelxne, 48, Apt, from Annapolis; Carrie B,
Б, Barker, and Nellie, Б, Adams, from West 
Isles; Oronhyatekha, Я, Phinney, from 
Campobello; Miranda B, 79, Tufts,., from 
Alma; fina Brooks, 22, Brooke, from Blast- 
port; Haine Bros, 46, Haine, from Freeport? 
IAnnie and Edna, 80, Stuart, from Beaver 
Harbor; barge No. 4, 439, Tufts, from Parrs- 
boro; sch Viola Pearl,. 28, Wadlin, from Bea
ver Harbor; Maudie, 26, Beardsley, from 
Port borne.
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In St. John of the Mother 
of May Agnes Fleming.

r—r
<*G

C&MBERLAIIN’S 
CAMPAI

V/ %

* ♦foreign ports. X „ .
Arrived.

BOSTON, Oct L—Ard, str Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth, NS;

■
I The Janttor Was Instantly Killed 

Several Persons Injured, 

One Seriously.

Some facts About the Life Story of 

the Great Prolific Author, Who 

Was One of the Most Popular 

Novelists of the Past Fifty or Six

ty Years—A life Story That Has

and
XVeeetatiePreparalioniflr As

similating iheToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

cruleer Retribution, 
from Halifax; Mawachueetts nautical train
ing ship Bn ta гргім, from Madeira via Prov- 
incetown and Marblehead ; ech W 
ley, from Harvey. N B.

Sailed, «tr» New England, for Liverpool; 
Prince George, for Yarmouth, N 8.

VINBYADR HAVEN. Мам.. Oct L-Ard, 
«bhe Phoenix, from Windsor, N S, for Now 
York; Llxxle Cochrane, from Calais for do- 
Jonathan Cone, from Calais for do; Bari of 
Aberdeen, from Hillsboro for New York; D 
J Sawyer, from do tor do; Georgia D Loud, 
from Calais, to discharge here and New 
York.

Passed> sch Bdelene, from Bllsabethnort 
tor St. John, N B.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct 1,—Ard, 
AgnM May, from Musquash.

CITY ISLAND, Oct 1,—Bound south, echs 
G M Porter, from Calais, Me; Fred o Hol
den, from do via Bramford, Conn. ; Jesee 
Hart II, from do via Bridgeport

CALAIS, Me., Oct 1.—Sid, echs -Maud Mal- 
loch, from Now Haven; C W Dexter, from 
Boston.

I
• У

Bears the 

Signature /
From • Boston,

for Hillsboro.
st^z^îeiirvr A”0*'Er,e-

й sssrî,
««F"» ». ».

Рмкег. for Dunkirk.001- *’ ,tr K»nt|s*rn- !•»«% вщійіщ McbomtéU,
*№ Oot- 3- ech D wH oné- . .
ЛЇЇГ «• ^ 2* КЮ-«к.. IgT of' 1ь^ШОП; W^In- K

From Delagoe Buy, Sept il. ship vieo ’ Amheret, fyeyfr ,0iere. acconi-/ ‘ ... x .J' ,7..
-Jua??). We^e (hae been n’ Рап1е^ by an aasistant to, ^'poet of- Bârly/'the mother of the

«^"dSL^- „8Л Меш2хГО-а„їе^ furna t0fcmake repafr‘ ^ M ¥* ^^Авйе, Fleming, died in St,
John, N B, via Bermuda HaI1,“ st 'urnace<- They had juet zone Into ^ -J^)hti„p*^attird*y, ag^ Gai years. Ten

boeertietit, preceded by Mr. McDonnell,'- •Xeem.'ago l«*t •ChrlntwAa, Mra Early 
reh*,l,r; 0t tha bollere exploded with teiuqrl theWlnfreptt^àt.rj[ohn thé 
terrible force, shattering the floors and Baptist JCnVfc, and was
some of the stone and brick work, severely Ш^еаІІ^Тін*/vyhej--
McDonnell was Instantly killed. Eaton mental faculties Were'-scniM <ЙШІ last* 
was badly hurt and was taken to the Monday, when parafais st*'fn^therrl-G 
cottage hospital. His assistant was suit of the big storm of that day. She 
cut and bruised, and a boy standing leaves four grandchildren 
in the doorway of the office at the time York, 
was bruised and rendered unconscious.

1 The interior of the office

R Hunt- Has Risked His Polit» 
Life Before This,

ÿ
FX

Promote sUigestion,Cheerful
ness andBfestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Міпргді 
Not Najrc otic.

*♦

lof,1

But Has No Fear for the Persi.
'

Result of His Present Crusade.
If If «

0
Г/ For per 
Thirty bars

Many Strong Points. w^treuasimuemma /.

AautSeed *

%

sch

Літ*

Anedect Remedy f о r Constipa-, 
■I tioVi, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 

„Ш Worms .Convulsions Fèverish- 
7»g| ness and Loss OF SLEEP,

1| ttc Simile Signature ef

’ ODNDON, Oct. 7,—Continuing hie : 
cal Campaign, Mr. Chamberlain tonli 
addjessed a meeting of 4,000 perse 
In tÿte Town Hall of Greenock,- Sc 
land. He dealt particularly with I 
questions of retaliation and recipn 
ity. І

Thé late celpnlal secretary said tt 
be Was a free trader and wanted 
live harmoniously with his neighbo 
but >he desired free exchange with

MEMORANDA.
from G.^«^' Г‘

I*aesed RatMln Island, Oct 2, barks NorDSS«uH.îJÆ,ÜLc,y,ie; О

ThérLérsToV ^=d2„'=.8tr lf«”

Passed Sydney Light, Oct 3 str indl.n. 
Guudry, from, Antwerp «a Sydney for M^ :

--
^ BPOKBN.

rr
Paeoed t

BASTPORT, Me., Oct 1.—Ard, ech Judge 
Moore, from St John.

Sailed, sch Rowena, for Port Grevllle, N 
S; sloop Florence, for do.

HYANNIS, Mass, Oct. 1,—Ard, edhe Clifford 
C., from Windsor, NS, for Vineyard Hoven 
(for orders); Romeo, from St John for Prq, 
vl deuce. • -t

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Ma, Oqfc' l.-Ard, 
Three ffletera, from St John, X B;
W Huddell, from do; Onwsdtf, from do.

PHILADm^PHIA, Orx. L-Ard, ech Annie 
M Allen, from FriUikfort.
m,®AN®?R- SelÀ 30.-SM, ech William L 
Elkin, Dixon, tor -law York.

PORTLAISO, Ma, Oct. 1,—Ard, echs Cor» 
M w’ Лі'-6 St John- N B, foi- New York. 
Sha? A“,*N^t^rkb"k Hattie G Dlxon,

trW l^ÏÏ.a-lXr50* bar* St Paul- stram-
At Gulfport, Sept 28, ahip B J «nicer 

C^7i^M^0nLP?rLN?taJ Titt BarbadosP ' 
frém Havina. p • bark Peerle”- Byrnea

Mo> °ct ^ Ard, Oct 1, icba Bm- 
mad McAdam, from New York; Alice T 
Boardman, from do; Gen Scott, from Hyan-

In Newі \
KEW YOBK. -Clear ea.

Oot 2—Ship Stella del Mara, Lavagnlno, for- 
Buenos Ayiee.

Sch Luce Bros, Mltchel, for Baetport. Ail 
; Sch Fanny, Urquhart, for Bastport. fi

Sloop Grit, Grew, for Baetport.
Sch Priscilla. Granville, for Stonlngton. 

і Sch Edith T, Martin, for Bastport.
Sch A P Emerson, Maxwell, for City Island f o.
Sch AM ce D, Hume, for Bastport.
Coastwise—Sohs James Barber, Bille, for 

St Martine; Nellie I White, Seeley, for Ap
ple River; Kipling, Richards, tor Bridge- 
water; Centennial, Morse, for Grand Har
bor; L M Bille, Lent, for Port Maitland- 
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Effort 
Milner, tor Annapolis; Aurelia, Watt, for 
North Head; str Beaver, Reid, for Harvey.

Oct. 3,—Str Richards, Hickey, for Port,. 
Hastings, Wm Thomson and Co.
Likely PaWeTtu1, Rlley- toT Bermuda, Joe A '

S^i Tay Spragg, for aty Island f o, A 
Cushing and Co.

Marshall, William», for Philadel
phia, J H Scam mell and CO.

Sch Mac, Parker, for Baatport.
CoaatTwlse—Sehe

was badly 
wrecked. The building wig heated by 
*t»lm generated by two boilers. Only 
one of them wag In use, and the opin
ion is that the accident wag due to a 
scarcity of water In the boiler.

McDonell had been a resident at 
Springhill for

"THE SECRET OF HER LIFE."

GASTQRIA
...................Г"

s<^M№o?№,, Da,boe*“'

Reporte.
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Oct, 1.—Sir Thomas 

Upton’s steam yacht Brin, which sailed from 
New York Sept 21, passed the Lizard today, 
bound east.

(N«w York World, AprU, 1889.)
Frederick Fleming was fined $20 by 

Justice Henna Thursday for petty lar
ceny. He Was accused and found guilty 
by a Jury of obtaining |6 from Fanny 

some years, having Kleln under false pretenses, although 
started the Springhill Tribune, of the Justice charged strongly In his fa- 
whlch newspaper he was editor and vor- Lawyer Creamer, his counsel In 
publisher until he sold it a year ago to the case- ha* Slven notice of appeal, 

vrucoirnu accept the position of Janitor of the Thla verdict against Frederick Flem- „ ,,
» n^.GSJON’ Klpsa Co-- 0ct- 3.—The post office. ing, though trifling in itself, serves to fuardian that they are frightened ' of tired to
buliding for the McDonald Consolidât- ------------------------------ make plain as peculiar, it not as ro- the,r own father, who entertains a "mot!-7
ed School Is progressing favorably. mantle, a family history as May Ag- natural love and affctlon for them." , r„
The frame is a» up and the floors laid. BITS Of NEWS. nee FlemlnS ever told in "Guy Earls- 'But- Mr- Fleming,’ ’asked the re- ot this iniTLSw* МГ’,,л,
Although It is thought by many peo- . ___ . court’s Wife," "The Wonderful Wo- PQrter- “how did aU this trouble origi- nnrt„ ® H the
pie that It will not be completed In T, ------------ man," or "The Secret of a Life " nate?” 8 porter called upon him, butjhe
time to start the school at the begin- - JACKSONVILLE, Ala., Oct. 6,-CoI. An extract from the will of Agnes “Well, it is simple enough. She 7177 l°w 7?' THe ааІ<Ь “ 1 do not
nlng of the new year, Contractor Shat- Be°7das Wm-,8' Pratt, one of the Fleming was published in Wednesday’s erew wealthy and famous and I re- : 1 1dlLn?t read tlia
fner says it will be ready. The true- f.urv,vlng' members of the South Caro- World, in which it is apparent first maïnéd what I was when I marled 77 1' 1 am npt Fivderlck Fieri,,
tees or this school, which represents !1иа secession convention, Is dead in that she was intensely anxious that her-a hard working, hard fisted me- I L guardian now.; he becjutie of age 
seven districts, met this week with In- his 85th year. He was editor of the her chUdren should be brought up in chanlc. And yet had it not been for „ЛЛ, agq: { am guardlan « the other
spector Sleeves for organization. Southern Standard, which was estab- the -Roman Catholic' faith, and second me tbe world would not have hear<f 'о 7* .,ГЄП’ and ,that 18 a11 1 want to
Monthly meetings are to be held. The ll8hed ,n Charleston in 1853. He advo- that her husband, William J. Fleming, m“ch about May Agnes Fleming. It
trustees are Austin Wetmore, district cated secession most strongly. He was should have absolutely nothing to do was with my advice, and partly
of Jubilee, chairman of the board; 8eht by the secession convention as a either with them or their Inheritance, through my exertions; that she made
Robt. Sheldrick, secretary, Kingston member of Florida to induce that state unless barely what the law permitted connection with the storv papers Her
district: A. V. Wetmore, Clifton dis- - '<> cast Its (of with South Carolina end *<* » father. She hedged round - her ’ flr*t. sueejess was with the Philadelphia
*»**••«: c. L. Flewelllng. Reed’s Point succeeded In,his undertaking. He wrote will so that if Mr. Fleming did assert j Saturday Night, for which she was -,V-
dlstn.-t: Leonard Crawford. Sumi.vsld- several well known scientific books. pateinal rights in the premises and .-«aged to write three stories amnv-lh
district; .«. 3*. Lamb, Perry’s Point; ■ PAIU?. Oyt. 5,—Count Cassini, the should take charge of the children, or *'■ each, or 32,000 a veas. .Quo oi , ' K;""v’' *M'W ,h«' brother, with
l hades Anthony, Milton district. Dr. Russian ambassador to the United anY ,nf them, from that moment the 'these stories, called a. Sister's Secret Г'“г| '*y “f ” stal,ly sentleman.
Inches and Mr. McKean were here to- states, has sent a wreath to Wilton income she left them should not be was stolen from the London Journal • ” of ,ll,“ “«f«W»n»te Flem-
day inspecting the work. Wiltshire, Eng., to be placed on the paid- but should go on accumulating which, with the names and situations ^! an, but I do not care to speak

Leslie Scribner is doing good bust- coffin of Sir Michael Herbert the late Untu each chnd arrived ■ at majority, changed, made it appear as if it were Ul .'L 1 wm say- however, that in
ness driving a hack from here to Jubi- British ambassador at Washington She appointed P. J. Smith of the New original. The New York Weekly find- l"1' 0|“ni0n ,the children would be bet-
ґи^'ооіл^п aS a veterinary work whose funeral occurs at Wilton tomor- Tork Weekly- and Patrick K. Mead, Ing a charming romance in the Lou- ' thair father. I believe
cccaslonally. row. 683 Lafayette avenue, their guardians, don papers, and the abesence of a him to be an honest man> haying the
_ ,■ F' .weith, M. D„ is getting along THE HAGUE, Oct 5 — When Mr and the children went to live with the copyright law permitting it to do so ! we,™re of the children at heart re-
â'nrm.é resM neW b0USe- I,t wm be McVeagh coRciuded his argument The lltter* Th,e w111 waa d™"" »» «76 took the story boldly from the London Г !Г°' the‘r money. I further be-

Р^пгУ residance wken completed. It tribunal adjourned to November 4th and flled ,n the surrogate’s office In Journal, thus at once paying uncon- ,leve thay would ba better off had they
7 ! 71. th,u n0rt7," eStS,!<k 0f the when all thé counsel will present their March- 188°- a few days after the death sclous tribute to-Mrs.P Fleming and been left without money. They could

road opposite the public hall. nieadinirs ,miv ? f. , • of May Agnes Fleming. showing that literarv moraiitv i,.,.,lot by any possibility be worse. Fred-
It looks as if there will be an elec- cach nation being allowed to BDeak in Naturally enough Mr. Fleming was the same on both sides of the Atlantic 1 £nck |я npt a bad boy- but trained-as

tion for municipal honors in this par- reply Th pleadings will he 7m in not satisfle<1 with the will and he went What the Philadelphia Saturday Night he is 1 dety h‘m to bo sood. The pre-
Ish. Hezeklah Scribner is being [he ord^Lf the E^gl sh amhahet t0 Iaw for P»88e-»ion of his child, but could do to theTond^n JoérnaT № ^ MrF' Flemine may not be a liter-
broug-ht out to oppose E. A. Flewel- __________________ p t- was defeated on what he thinks was a to the New York Weekly—it nounced an’ seniua* but she is an educated and,
UaS’mhr prtseht rouncllIor- mere technicality. The latest devel- dow n and put a peremptory ston to estimable lad>*- Mor= I «ball not say.”

"?b met with quite a loss to- CORN HILL, KINGS CO. opment In this domestic history has In- the further publication of the storv-a
colé five „m îhé breaking a very fine  ---- dined him to try the courts again, and serial. Then became a rivalry between
ting more XT nu°T °Ut °f hiF tnd‘ CORN HILL, Oct. 2,— Miss Evelyn he is determined to make another ef- the two papers for my wife's stories
li si ll b!: ' R° Г1'. к"в"'Л Scovil and .Miss Agusta Donald, daugh- fort. . I conducted the negotiations
FVnell nwnoil hv Є<Г'ЄГ and alrpd by ter of Capt. James Scovil of North Frederick Is of age and his own mas- ended in the New York Weekly paying „ c
John it resring' Л І7п.ЄГ' °f fL Head. Grand Manan.who have been vis- ter, of course; the two girls are in a 36,009 a year for three of her stories By the Sound of Martial Music ОП Its
back'was killed ' tolling on its Ring at I, Calhoun’s, left for their convent on the Hudson, and the boy annually and our coming to Brooklyn

*___________ homes on Monday, Sept. 21. Albert Charles lives with Mr. Mead. Mr. from St. John to live.
NEW YOÂK, Oct. 4.—Julius Break- Лго" п- eldest son of James A. Brown, Fleming was seen at his residence, No. “It was soon after this our domes-

wold’s sounding board factory at who "<?nt ,to Minnesota a short time 773 Lexington avenue, last night. He tic troubles began. She, as good a wo-
Dolgevilie, the principal industry of a8’° in сотРй-пу xvith Leon Harper, son Ts a man of about forty-flve years of man as ever breathed, was easily led
that village, was entirely destroyed of Amos harper, injured one of his Qge and of good address and brought in a certain direction. She was taught
by fire tonight. The loss is $1.000; in* less quite badly and is under a doc- up in St. John, N. B., where he mar- to believe that she was better than I—
surance, $7,500. Eighty men are thrown iQV * care- ried May Agnes, when both of them PerhaPs 8І*е w^s; that the children
out of employment. While Henry Branseombe was return- "ere young and she little realized WQuId not receive an orthodox train--

ing from Petitçodiac on Monday even- "hat a prosperous career wop Id soon lnff ln my charge, although remember
ing. one of the pole -straps broke while oper for her. Frederick Fleming was 1 am a Roman Catholic,
coming down the Dunfleld hill. Mr. also in the house for the first time in quarreIled and I "ent west.
Branseombe fearing th.-it he would be three 3’ears. In his misfortune and ^а1Є,г.ЇЇ?Г-Є that one of the incompre-
killed, jumped from the wegon and disgrace he had thought of his natu- *7 , ,eS °f tI>e wiU Is the naming
was badly hurt, especially about the ,al guardian and had gone to him for & * .Mead as trustee.
head. Dr. McDonald, who was called advice and perhaps for sympathy. Mr. lhJL 1!l, ,COm4mlon wi^h
in, said that he was not hurt internally Fleming is foreman for SmYtti Broth- fl0nallvg did not know him
апй v oXild soon recox’ér. ers. engineers and boiler-makers, Jay

Miss Pearl Chittick. daughter of and Plymouth streets.
Samuel Chittick of Anaganrc Ridge, "ages and is evidently a man of some 
and G. Otty Manning, son of George education.
Manning of Newtown, were united in When the 
marriage Sept. 2Shd at the home of the 
bride’s parents • by Rev. Mr. Ilovcy,
Methodist.

Miss fiSarah" B. Dun field, daughter of 
’he late ЕяеІ-ІеІ Dunf.eld, and Oakes C.
Dunfleld, son - of the late John Dun- 
ficîd, wore married Sept. '30th at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Helen 
Dunfleld by ' Rev. Abram Perry, Free

tiatlçne. If they would not exchange 
, was not a free trader at any pri 
v (He respected “our American cousin 
tliad considerable respect for the G« 

і tnapp and great respect and

Rebecca

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

greai
friendship for the French. The poli 
*>f these nations was to use tariffs 
•ate the home trade and exclude ft 
-tisn trade, while under the prese 
jeretem ln the United Kingdom tra 
Was steadily decreasing.

■ Asking why the foreign protectl 
countries, even small nations 11 
Sweden, had all prospered, he sa 
that he believed they were better sti 
legists than the British. Their poli 
■*; enunciated by the late Preside 
McKinley and by the greatest of a] 
arlcans long before, namely, Linen 
fry Bhntiarck and other distinguish 
Statesmen, had a great deal behind 

continued:
“t s«iy that you are inconsistent. Y 

аг» adopting a suicidal course. If yi 
persist hi the present policy your worj 

must either take lower wages
their work.”

Mr. Chamberlain proceeded to ref 
1*0 fl|e enormous output of the Unlt< 

steel corporation works and tl 
Hlmtolshlng home demand ln the ' Tni 
ed States for steel and contended tb 
this steel would be sent to Great Bri 
aln, the only free market, and he sal] 

"I warn you that within two < 
three years you will have dumped he 

.19,000,000 tons of American iron, at 
thousands ef British workmen will loi 
employment for*the sole benefit of An 
ertcan manufacturers and Americ* 

I sympathize with Amer 
can workmen, but after all I belong 1 
England, and I am not 
enough to see the happiness and proi 
parity of American workmen secure 
by the starvation and misery of th 
JBHtish.”

The speaker said th'at agriculture 1 
4ïreat Britain was practically destroy 
ed. The sugar trade

KINGSTON, KINGS CO.

*j
to eônceai hi»roomm

4ead's view

Î was ne t

Sch
nis.

Mabel Maxwell to, , ™\EYARD HAVEN, Oct 2-Sld and re- 
Back ville; Waaita, Fulmore, for Windsor * „uroed* 8011 Br,e- from 
Lena, Whlddea, Oheverie. * St Johns, NF.

azUed- ‘ S!d’ eche D J Sawyer, for Hillsboro; Bari
Vi? MamftÆCro,7T^e,m’,or Boeto- daL Geore,e D

Oct. 6,—Sch St Bernard, Burzcss, for New wind.or \-« t- r d0’ pho«nix, from
York, John В Moore. . Windsor. NS. for New.York; Lizzie Cock-

f ,ОГ °ЬУ I.lmd.fkrtd., from Si John for rue Graro

Allce Maud, Harr, tor City Island t s' ,г"т Pl"T»boro, NS, tor Prorid-
e, Stetson. Cutler and Co. -----
colm! R P S’ HatfleW» ior ïStotpart, A Mal-

Coastwise — Str Britannic, Neilson, for 
Sydney; eche Silver Cloud, Post, for Digby 
Jna Brooke, Brooks, fbr Freeport; barge No.
*1, Wadman, for Parrsboro. ?

Sailed.
Oct Б.—Str State of Maine, Allan, for Bos

ton via Maine porte, W G Lee.

Port Johnson for

The reporter got out from the base
ment of No. 683, where Mf.fMeâd 
talking, and 
Jerome, superior of the St. Fran*»*
Atvtriemv, on 
S..тіi!i utiri «'our;.

went to see Brother

srBut-ier Street. bPtWfbon

;

ence.
Passed, sch Clifford C, from Windsor 

for Norwalk.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me,

*che E H Foster, from New York; 
ance Belle, from Providence, RI.

Bid, sch Rebecca W Huddell,
York; Three Sistere, for do.

CTTY ISLAND, Oct 2-Bound south, sebs 
Wandrian, from Walton, NS; Silver Leaf, 
from Hillsboro, NB; Calabria, from Wind
sor, N. S

Воцла east, Str Silvia, for 
and st Johns, N. E.

PROVIDENCE, RI, Oct 2-Ard, 
and Lottie, from St John.

HYANNIS, Mass, Oct 
porter, tor Vineyard Haven;
Providence.
Bwm>r|HIAS’ Me’ 0ct Z-Ard' Kli Inez, from

, NS,

Oct 2—Ard, 
Temper-

for New

<-’i .' ІЯ
•v DOMESTIC FORTJS.

Arrived.
HALIFAX, Oct 1.—Ard, str Corean. from 

Glasgow end Liverpool; eoh Harry Knowl- 
ton, from New York.

HALIFAX, Oct 2—Ard, et» Orion, from 
Boston; Mlnla (cable), from North Sydney; 
ech Bobs, from St Johns, NF, for Windsor.

Sid, stra GaHIa, Pavey, for New York (In 
tow tug Orion); Corean, Pickering, for PhD- 
adelphia.

YARMOUTH, N. S., Oct 3.- Ard, etr 
Prince Arthur, from Boston: etr Westport 
ИІ, from St John; str Balnea Hawkins, from 
Plctou.

Cleared, sch Empress, for Havana; stra 
IWeetport, for —; etr Prince Arthur, for 
Boston; ech Latour, for Liverpool, str Balnea 
Hawlclna, for Plctou.

HALIFAX, Oct 4,—Ard, str Florence, from 
St John via Ingram Docks; etr Halifax, from 
Boston.

Batted, etr Gulf of Ancud, for Havre and 
London.

4'Jjf

workmen.
Halifax, NS,

cosmopoli
sdi Hattie

2—Sid, echs Re- 
Romeo, tor

BOSTON DISTURBED
which was gone, th 

ellk trade was gone, the iron and woe 
industries were threatened, and th 
вате fate would come to the cotto 
trade. He continued :

Sid, scha Ella Clifton, for Boston ; Osprey, 
for New York; Gret, from River 
NS, for Vineyard Haven.

BASTPORT, Me, Oct 2-Ard.
Muriel, from St John.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Oct

Herbert, I
Streets by a British Band.sch Hattie “How Ion 

Are you going to stand it ? England I 
not afraid of foreign countries.
U the greatest market in the 
and foreign countries are her 
'cutiomera”

A .... 3—Sid, sch
Agnes May, from Musquash for New 

BOSTON, Oct 2-Ard, str
(U. S. Ass. Press.)

BOSTON, ii(l. 4,—The quietness of j 
the Sabbath was stirred today, by -the, 
sound of martial music as the Honor-, j 
able Artillery Company of London and j 
their hosts, the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company of this city, inarch- j 
ed through some of the Back Bay 
streets to Trinity church. The . ser- ' 
vices in that edifice had been arrang
ed by the British residents of this city . 
and the parade incimked besides the 
two military bodies, those" army and 
navy veterans of the British service 
whose homes are in this city, 
novelty of a military paiade on Sun
day proved very attractive and 
line of march was well lined- with 
tators.

SYork.
worlMayflower

from Liverpool ; echs Olivia, from Clements- 
port, NS; Omega, from Chfrverie, NS.

Sid, stra Kilsey, for Parrsboro, NS; Prince 
Arthur, fbr Yarmouth. NS.

At New York Oct 2, sohs Wandrian,
вгяьь^: Silver Leaf, from Hillsboro, N 
B, Calabria, from Windsor, N S

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4.-Ard. schs For
tune, from Hillsboro; Estelle Phinney, from 
Hillsboro, N 3.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 4,—Ard, sch Àlph 
В Parker, from Tiverton, N S.

Sailed, sch Cumberland, for

In conclusion Mr. Chamberlain sal 
that he had been told that he waj 
rleldng his political life, but he hal 
Jinked It before and he had no fear fo 
the personal result.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 7,—ТИ 
17th annual session of the New End 
l&nd conference of cigar makers 
gan here today In Carpenters’ 
vrith 27 delegates present. Presiden 
Wrenn's reports showed that the con 
ference had already spent $17,000 t 
advertising the union label, in addi 
tlon to the sifms given by the Interna 
tlonal Cigar Makers’ Union,

HALIFAX, Oct. 3,— Ard. stra Gulf of 
Ancud. from St John; Brimstone, from Bor
deaux via Ship Harbor; Lord Kitchener, 
from Quebec for St John, and proceeeded 
ech Florence M Smith, henoe for Falkland 
Islands, sealing (put back a second time 
baring sprung a leak).

Sailed, etr Gulf of Venice, Cook, for Lon-

and so we
BIRTHS. I may

F AT lr Weis ford, N. B.. on
Sea^r, a debtor?w,,e ot '■ T- 

GRAHAM—At St.
He

Stephen, Sept 18th, to the
wife of W. E. Graham,

ROACH.—Oct. -5th, at 12 Richmond
Halper-

She was highly intellectual, 
while—he will pardon me for saying 
so—he is illiterate except in the 
that he can read and write.

T am of opinion that undue pres
sure from the Church of St. John, , „
which . Mrs. Fleming used to attend The Boston company left their arm- 
and of which Mead is one of the true- °ly shortly after 2 o'clock and after 

good deal of bitterness and a slight tees, had something to do with the will takinS the Honourable Artillery of 
quiver in his voice, "see the result of I did take advantage of my paternal London in escort,, marched onto Tie. 
the fine literary will of May Agnes authority to withdraw my son Charles mont street- where ,tt)e British veter- 
Flemlng. Here is this young man, my from Fordham College a few years ago - ans had already formed. The pfoces- 
oldest child, whom I have not seen in : and place him with Brother Jerome in 8,on started for the church shortly af. 
this house before for years. His то- і St. Francis College,, where I could keep ter 3 o’clock under the, leadership of 
ther left him ample means for educa- watch over him,, but Mr. Mead decoy- Lleut- Co1- G- S. Courtenay.- ■ Hi» staff 
tional and other purposes, and yet he ed him away and poisoned his mind ,or the day included not only many 
is ignorant. Why ? The boy is not against me besides. * British officers, but members of a large
as devoid of intellect of people may "Not to be too tedious," said Mix' number of tbe Independent military
imaginé; he is clever enough, and has Fleming, in conclusion. "I would ask organizations in New England! as Well 
a streak o' his mother’s brightness in if under my care this young man as several officers of the iU. S. army, 
him, were it brought out. But in or- Frederick, who now hears me speak, The services at the church wiere 
der to have him educated hie mother cou,d 8row up any worse than he has' ducted by Rev. E. Winchester Don- 
left him $186 a month, and provided He has no trade, no profession, no ald’ D- D-> the rector, who _ 
him with a guardian. Frederick is now education, with $100 a month to spend. interesttng sermon. At the conclusion 
twenty-two, but he has not gone to and hence 11 is a wonder not that he is the Parade reformed and marched to 
school sines he was thirteen. Do you wbat be is, but that he is not worse. tbe American House, where thé several 
think that if he lived with me he What has Mr- Mead been doing with organizations were entertained at 
would be so Ignorant, or that he Would ii? a11 tbe time, and did May Agnes luncheon.
have got Into this disgraceful fix of Flem|ng Intend he should grow up to A number of members of the visiting 
which, by the way, I believe he is as dlsKrace her name? These are mat- oorps, Including the Earl of Denbigh, 
ignorant as I am. ■ Whv In h. i,.„ *era I intend to have investigated ln dld not attend the services at Trinity 
ant T" 1 tbe law courte if God spares my life." ohurch, but Instead went to the Cathe-

"Because I refused tn ті» „ Frederick listened to this story in dnU °f the Holy Cross wlfh Mayor
interrupt” the TOW* man ' mpody s!lence- Be was evffiently lm- ln the morning.
» "Refused ? but I would have made pre”,ed by what hie father said, and evening was spent very quietly
you go And voi.r iwntii. bave made at all events he seemed dAtrois of ЬУ the visitera
following In your toSstoM0 atfi6" V changing his life and doing something. Tomorrow they will be entertained 
hie guardian 'кмі м Т’, d yet He ha" by no means a bad face, but wlth an excursion about Boston Har- 
excellent vmins M d’ !" a most anything intellectual It may have pos- bor, and in the evening will come the 
man WaVl A . ”’ honorable sessed has disappeared under the ln- Principal feature of their stay In this

■T ™V" cnnfima Saw 0t Casslu*- fluence of wild indulgence. He has clty- a large banquet in Symphony 
™.in/',.n!rr Î Mr- Fleming, been allowed to spend his income since HaU- The two organizations will leave 
ti-owing agitated as he went on, "that his mother died ln the manner that to on thelr trip to the middle states and
adg!^.nn « mt g!uWa8 7iever Pcpctrat- him seemed proper, and he is Complete- Canada on Tuesday, 
ed upon a man than the law has per- ly spoiled. ___________________

Patîiak M- Mead to perpetrate “That was a big razzle-dazzle The TURBINE STEAMER FOR at-t-aM ) 
Tnd yrt V a СГІтЄ’ W°rld me in telling the story of LINE,
controls w fST f Г*nort ask Thi vero^’hu^^ubnte^ ‘° '°?іГ LONDON’ °ct' ^-The Allan Line 
money, I only want my children. Let gets'into 1 hole h^ desei^Vbe tem'T a°Be^ ^ve placed a contract with 
him keep their Income and enjoy it. basted At m. 7 8 V* ° Ш Belfast firm for a turbine steamer,
but let me have my own flesh and Г’ tlme IT/ole"n: Her dimensions wftl be: Length, over
blood. Is not this escapade enough to wanted six or hA ^"fift-c лІці ”Te hundred feet; gross tonnage, about 
make the bones of my wife turn In the could l.v me vî*", Г flfty dolla™ f twelve thousand tons; Indicated speed, 
coffin and the writings in hTwm to cheitlng a servant ІГ *lWltb°Ut 8ev=nteen knots. The steamer is ex-

й“7“, тлі,“.t; s ь*“~ ■“
pleased, In other words he did not go 
at oil; he was allowed’ to spend money 
freely—in fact, to do as he liked. As 
for my daughters, th’ey have heard 
*ueh stories about

I eastern port.
OPORTO, Sept. 27.-n-Ar5 Sch Cariad,

St Johns, NF; Rlseover, from do; 28th,
K, from Sydney, C B. 
f s”l!ed- Sept. 26, bark Eliza, tor Newlound-

. - , rxi-r-w •*- - 1,4 -чає»'- ’Hty, to Mr. and Mrs. F.' W. Roach, a 
daughter, •

tion. TheHe eai'ns good
R Tі Cleared, etr Orinoco, for Bermuda, West 

Indies and Demerara.
At Hillsboro, Oct. 2, sch Lord of Avon. 

tTrefry, from New York.
At Grand Narrows, C B, Oct 5, sch Went

worth, Fitzpatrick, from Norfolk, Va. 
Cleared.

the

reporter entered father 
and son were engaged In con\ srsatIon. 
“Look here,’’ said the former, with a

MARRIAGES.
EASTPORT, Me., Oct 3,—Ard, sch Fanny 

from St John, N B. PARROT-BELYEA-At the Church of the 
H”venly Rest, corner 45th street and

STBEVES-MURPHY. On Saturday, Oct. 3rd. 
at A,P- ,l the residence of the bride’s 
mother. Cedar Hurst, hv the Rev. w H 
Sampson, rector of Carleton, James A BaPt,at-
E. Steeres, M. D.. to Catherine 
Murphy, 'daughter of the late Jasper 
phy, M. D.

WARD-OLIVE.— At Carleton House, Mis
sion, Washington, the -home of the bride’s 

..parente, on Sept. 30th, HUB, by Re,. Thos 
M. Gunn. D. D„ Harriett Seammell 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

JACK MAN, Me., Oct. 7,—The bod 
tot Joseph Pare was found this 
Ing beside the Canadian Pacific track 
about four miles east of Long Pom 
station. The cause of death 

I known. Coroner Additon of Showhe 
gan, who Is in the woods on a hunt 
ing trip, has been sent for, and an ln! 
Quest will be held. Pare was a Cana!

At Campbellton, Oct 2, etro Glen Head 
Kennedy, for St Thomas; Lord London
derry, Given, tor Belfast Ireland.

At Hillsboro, Oot 2, ab-в Nopa, stabell 
tor Chester; Mallden, McKeown, for Alex
ander; H J Logan, Howard, tor Oak Point,

CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 3,—Passed 
etr Silvia, from New York for Halifax 

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Oct. 3-Sid, 
sdhs В H Foster, for Sackrille, NB; 
perance Belle, for St John, N B.

BOSTON, Oct 4.—Ard, etr Prince 
from Yarmouth, N S.

Sailed, strs Prince George, for Yarmouth, 
N S; Frltjof Nansen, for Louleburg; schs 
Childe Harold, for Windsor, NS; Nellie, for 
Meteghan, NS; Albany, for Quaco; 
mont, tor Yarmouth, NS; Valette, for st. 
John, NB; Utility, for Summer.ide, PEI; 
Josephine, for Annapolis, NS; Josle, tor 
Yarmouth, N s.

mom

is no

I і BRITISH PORTS.

" Arrived.
MANCHESTER, Sept 30.—Ard, str Phar- 

galia, from Parraboro, N S.
LONDON, Sept 30.—Ard, »tr St John 

City, from St John, NB, and Halifax.
ARDROSSAN, Sept 30,—Sid, etr Alf, for 

IWabana. ,
BANTRY, Sept 29,— Ard, bark Zipper, 

Vor St John, N II
CAPE TOWN, Oct 1,— Ard, str Oriana, 

from Montreal via Sydney, О B.
BRISTOL, Oct 1.—Sid, str Montcalm, for 

Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, Oot L—aid, str Parisian, tor 

Montreal via Morille.
LONDON, Oct L-4SM, str Orcadian, for 

Montreal.

"•і
I

Eleanor
Mur-) HOPEWELL HILL.

WE HAVE A LHOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 4—The date 
of,the Hopewell Hill agricultural fair 
has been changed from Tuesday, Oct 
20th. to Monday, the 19th.

Rev. W, E. MacIntyre of St. 
preached in the Baptist Church here 
this afternoon, ahd at Albert in the 
morning, and the Cape in the even
ing. The Hopewell church Is still with
out щ pastor.

A large number from this and neigh
boring localities went to Moncton this 
week to zee the races and hear the 
Coldatreama' band.

A well attended and very Interesting 
meeting ln the Interests of the susten
tation fund was held In the Methodist 
Church at Curryville on Friday even
ing. Addresses were given by Rev. 
Messrs. Parker and Pearce.

Bel-
con*

LUMBERched an
Olive, for-

raerly of St. John West, N. B„ to Charles 
Clarence Ward, C. E„ of Seattle, Wash- 
iagton.

BOSTON, Oct. 3. Ard, etr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth, NS; sch Somain, from St 
Jcdm; N B.

Sailed, str Halifax, for Halifax, N S. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Sid, str Nordkap 

for Tilt Cove, N S.

<1

DEATHS.
CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 4,—Passed sooth 

str Orion, towing disabled str OeUla, from 
Halifax for Now York,

NEW HAVEN, Ома, Oct 4.—Art 
Andrew Peters, from Calais.

SALEM, Maas., Oot 4.-Ard, sch Cora Hay, 
from St John for New York; F and 
fn. from Windsor to Salem for orders.

CITY ISLAND, N.Y., Oct 4—Bound eouth, 
rtr Normandie, from Halifax, NS; echs Re
porter, from St John, NB; Georgia D Loud, 
from Calais, Me; D J Sawyer, from Hills
boro, N B, for Newark.

CITY ISLAND, Oct. 3.—Bound south, echs 
Rewa, from St John, N B ;Theta, from Went
worth, NS; Cox and Green, from Windsor,

<WRKY.-At Barn e*ville, Sept. 80th, Elisa
beth Johnston, wife Of the lata Jam» 
Ourrr. aged * years.

CARMAN. On October 3rd, Leverett De- 
Veber Carman, eon 
Carman of Musquash, aged 66

DAYE-r-At the reeldence of John Trott, 
Weleford, Sept, net, suddenly, Harriet 
Gladys, Infant daughter of w. B. and 
Laura Days, aged 11 montha.

DAILEY—In this city,

RATHLIN ISLAND, Oct 2—Passed, bark
Nova Scotia, from Dalhouele for_____.

DOVER, Oct 2—Pawed, etr Htrundo, from 
Three Rivers for London.

CARDIFF, Oct 2—Ard, etr Hermann Meft- 
sell, from Chatham, NB, via Valenti a.

NEWPORT, Oct 1—Sid, etr Athenian, for 
Halifax.

of the late G. c.
Axes, Grindstones 

Wire Rope
yearn.В Giv-

W on 0ct’ Jat- Hra.
Mary Jane Dailey, widow of Samuel Dailey 
aged 74 years.

EARLY.—In this city, October 3rd, Mrs 
Mery Early, aged 91 years.

FAIRWBATHBR.—At Weleford, N. B„ Opt 
let, to the wife of I. T. Fall-weather, a 
daughter.

HOOD-ROWAN-At Craig’s Point, st.
River, on Saturday, 19th September,__
phen, aged U years, eldest eon of Eleanor 
and William J. Hood-Rowan of Urmston 
Manchester, England.

HAMM.— *t Cam)rope, B. O.. Sept. 27th, 
Albert R. Hamm, aged 24

KIBRSTBAD.—On Sunday, Oot. 4th, at HT 
Brussels street, St. John, N. B„ Margaret 
B, wife of I. T. Kleratead.

SCRIBNER.—In Falrvllle, N. B.
4th, at (.99

NOTED CRIMINAL CONFESSES.

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. E—The super
intendent of a detective agency ln Den- 
ver last night verified a despatch from 
Ht. Louis to the effect that. N. E. Hal- 
mond, who has several assumed names, 
and is under surveillance at St An
thony’s city hospital, has made'a con
fession, and added that the confession 
covered all the crimes with which Bell, 
one of the names under which Halmond 
is named. Is charged. Bell Is accused <K 
having committed numerous forgeries 
and mall pouch robberies all over the 
country. He was located several days 
ago at the hospital, where he had been 
ror a week or more under treatment. 
His condition Is very serious, but It is 
believed he will recover from his pres
ent Illness,

RATHLIN ISLAND, Oct 2X-Pae*d, ЬаГк 
Nor, from Halifax for Clyde.

AYR, Oct 1—Ard, bark Imperator, from 
Newcastle, NB.

DINGLE, Sept 13—Sid, bark An agar, for 
. Miramichi.

I Sa! <

Also all kinds 
Hardware. Don’t 
for any goods in o 
getting our prices.

E CITY ISLAND, N.Y., Oct 3—Bound eouth, 
echs St Olaf, from Windsor, NS, for New- 
burg; Margaret G, from HIHehoro. NB, for 
do; Earl of Aberdeen, from Hlllaboro, NB; 
Swanhllda, from Hantsport, N S;

, Keast, from do; Scotia Queen, from Parra
boro, NS; I N Parker, from St John, NB; 
Bonnie Doon, from Hantaport, NS; Phoenix 
from Wlndeor, NS, for Newburg; Edward 
Burton, from Hlllaboro, N B, for Newark.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Мам.. Oct 4—Рам- 
ed, tog Gypsum King, tanring ache Gypsum 
King and Gypsum BmpSTor, and one barge, 
from New York for Windsor, N

QUEENSTOWN, Oct 1—Sid, ech Prlmroee 
(from St Johns, NF). for Liverpool.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct 4,—Ard, atr Peru
vian, from Liverpool for Halifax.

Liverpool, oct з.—sid, str Siberian, for 
8t Johns, N F. and Philadelphia.

LONDON, Oct. 4.— Sid,

John
Ste-

i, Abble

P
season.etr» Montezuma, 

tor Montreal ; St John City, for Halifax and 
6t John, N B. T

INISTRAHULL, Oct. 4.-Passed, etr Can
ada, from Montreal for Liverpool. 

LIVERPOOL#, Oct. 3.— Ard, Umbri*..

years.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oot. 4.—Seven 

were Dutch and they were Dutch and little orphans ln St. John Beechman's 
well, because I have very red hair, female colored orphan letsylum y es ter- 

As If I was the only very red haired day ate bread smeared with" poisonous 
young man In Brooklyn” , paste which was Intended to kill rats.

After this little sally, almost worthy Two of the children are dead and the 
of hie mother, Frederick Fleming re- rest are In the hospital very lit

W. H. Thomon Oot.
p. m., Ella F., Wife of Joseph 

Scribner, aged 44 years.
- Agents for A. G. Spalding Brome from their
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